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Editorial
- Vinodhini Bakshi

Student Editor
B.A. (H) English Final Year-

Years come and roll by; children grow up to men, men to hoary senility and
realisation comes too late - "what have I countributed to man T"

For most of you readers, this may have been a year in which you just.
entered college with great hopes and a sense of new independence that was denied
to you in school. Yet, the year must have passed with moans of "School life is a-
hundred times better than college life".

For some - the final year, each day tolling the advancing doomsday - that
of examinations and separation from friends and teachers to tread different paths.
in the world, nostalgia ever increasing until the time of farewell parties.

The second yearites, in the hey-day of their college career, harbouring no
such nostalgias, but facing each day with new gusto - knowing that the final year is
a long way off and that the school days are far behind.

But, pause awhile, Imagine yourself in a time-machine and transport your
minds to the time when you were younger. I'm sure most of you, if not all, have
memories of certain days when you were emphatically deniend - say a toy, an ice
cr-eam, a pet or even an outing, and how depressingly sad you felt. You may have
turned over such statements in your childish minds, 'Parents are the most wicked
people'. 'No one 'loves me'. Well, it was indeed a sad day for you as children.

Coming to think of it, -have you ever spared a thought tothe millions of;
children deprived· not of luxuries, as you were, but of inescapable necessities like
food, clothing and shelter? Small children, as you were once, having to work for
their living in adverse conditions?

·The year 1979 was declared the 'International Year of the Child' but what
did we contribute to it as _a student body? Of course, you may argue that



everyone of us cannot be a Mother Theresa, but then, tach of our contributions,
however small they may be, add up to a vast amount. Remember the song sung in
school-

'Little drops of water, little grains of sand,

Make the migl.ty ocean and the pleasant land.'

The next question made by us would be, 'How ean we help?' Well, there
are various approaches to every question.

I'm sure most of LIS have alms-giving ceremonies at home. This involves
various rites and then giving alms to several Brahmin pundits, who usualJy are
over-fed and finicky about the things given to them. The day invariably ends with
the priest condemning the departed soul to everlasting torment, and you for being
stingy. Then, what .meaning does this holy ceremony of alms-giving have? But

, alms given to poor children who take hearty delight in what is offered them and the
consequent joy felt by the giver are far, far better. A child, according to
Wordsworth is a creature of heaven, and their joy - the highest blessing.

If you get more than adequate pocket money, putting' aside a few paise
for the children each time you visit a restaurant, is a small but gracious act, After
all: you do give considerable amounts as. tips. The collected money could be sent to
any orphanage or similar institution.

Or, the students of the N .S.S. could include in their schedule of service
the job of collecting discarded woollen clothing from homes and distributing it among
the deprived children so that they too can face the blasts of winter warmly.

Thus, there are many such similar jobs possible, to help out. 'Where .there is
a will, there is a way'. Therefore, though the International year of the child has ended,
let this spirit of welfare to the children not fade away. Let's jointly make an effort to
please the multitude of deprived children and hear the world echo with "their
laughter. Child ren are our most precious national, wealth.

So long friends, try giving the throught a thought.
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My First Itnpressions
- Vinodhini Bakshi

B.A. (H) English Final Year

India, to me always conjured up
vivid images of being in a land of film
stars and maha-rishis. I had dreamy
images of bumping into all the screen
idols on my excursions, of reverently be
coming a 'Shishya' of a yogi and getting
a free-ticket for a world tour. But reality
is starker than 'illusion'. Instead of
film stars and yogis, the following are the
memorable incidents of my sojourn.

I did the journey from Ceylon to
India by train, to understand the people
and see places better. My first heart
touching experience was the sight of
repatriates taking leave of their kith and
kin - leaving after a life-time oil the is
land, wailing pathetically at never being
able to see again those left behind. The
women .deckcd in their gaudiest, the
leaf-greens and shocking pinks in vivid
contrast to their dark skins and well-oiled
hair tied with multicoloured ribbons as
if it were a bridal party going to un
known, greener pastures. 1 soon lost
sight of them on reaching the otl.er
shore.

,.
I journeyed once aga in by train to

Madras. My cabin-mate happned to be
a Gujarati woman with her two children.
Her concentrated and continuous over
feeding of her, children (from a luggage
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seemingly comprised only of eatables)
throughout the journey put to shame
even a couple of parent sparrows.

The hotel I put up at" was near the
station and my window offered a very
good view of the busy street below. On
my looking out, the following morning,
I was astonished to find well-dressed
people - the women in expensive silks and
the men trousered and coated, hurrying
past - bare-foot! It struck me, may be,
that footwear of any sort was prohibited
here perhaps on religious grounds. Even
the policeman at the street-corner who
cut a very funny sight indeed · in stiff
shorts, billowing out like skirts and a cap
fashioned more like a sentry's turban
than smart head-gear - was shod in
rubber slippers. (May be they were
privileged being officers of the law'.

When I too had resigned myself to do
some shopping bare-foot, the room-boy
noticing it, accosted me with a friendly
inquiry, .as to the reason of my going
out bare-foot. After I had related the
morning's spectacle I had witnessed it
took him some time to subdue his
laughter and culighten me on the matter.
It seemed that it was customary for every
one to start the day with a visit to the
temple and as the temples were infested



with petty robbers, (every holy place
paradoxically being the centre for all evil)
the foot-wear was safely left at home.

Coming to Delhi, the bus-drivers
.attracted my attention. This affinity
started most unfortunately. I happened to
get in one winter's day, into a bus 'piloted'
by an old Sardarji. At the moment
of starting, I unfortunately exploded into·
an immense sneeze. Imagine my conster
nation, when the engine was stopped and
all the passengers glowered at me. I was
ordered out of the bus by the superstitious
pilot. No wonder, a sneeze always
evokes a 'God bless you', the significance
of which I realised only that day.

Travelling in a private bus is an
affair of leisure. The whims of the
driver are indulged in first. It all seemed
so strange to me - the place for social
courtesies and inquiries between . two
drivers was the middle of the road: un
concerned about the hooting and bonking
of other vehicles accumulating behind, un
'mindful of the jam created! Alternati
vely it is not an uncommon sight to see
the said guilty drivers abusing those
behind for not having patience.
Another common occurence is to find
the bus diverting and stopping in front of
a house. One is not kept waiting long;
Out comes a lady with a big tiffin carrier
which passes hands, along with a long
marketing list, and the poor passenger is
ravenous for the hot meal awaiting him,
which is already fifteen to twenty minutes
overdue.

In Calcutta, the most interesting place
is the local train. It is a conglomeration
of market - shopping-centre, restaurant,
a place for rendevous, a gaming club,
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a circus and what have you and a means
of transport.

A ride, say from Banga to New
Barrackpore, will ensure your marketing
and 'trifle' shopping done in no time 'at
no cost'. A pen that works wonders,
which is a sure' guarantee to pass any
examination, writes in triple colours. for
but a song. (Re, 1/-). Raw mangoes
which are sweet and never found elsewhere
in world. Oranges, lemons and pine
apples e . three for one rupee. (My eager
ness at getting such del icious fruits at so
cheap a rate was dampened-they turned out
to be flavoured lozenges).

Roasted gram or peanuts or various
fries and crisps, you name it and they
produce' it, with lightening speed. The
range is indeed wide.

The Calcuttans indeed show great
endurance. In a 'Sardine-tin' train, time
is passed by playing cards - standing, bets
are won, honours are lost sweating. Still
others, 'fly' into a local train, mechani
cally make enough standing place and
drop-off to sleep- snoring. You watch
them fascinated, thinking that now .
now ' now But no, they don't.
The train halts, the man takes his baggage
and gets down as normally as any alert
person would.

These incidents, at first, left me awed
and filled with strangeness, but now take
on the semblance of common-place .inci
dents. Reflections in a quiet hour do
indeed show up the humourous facets of ",
these first impressions which I had during
my journey to and in India and I hurrie-
dly suppress a smile, in case a stranger
sees my strange behaviour and records it
as a first impression.



Adaptations of 18th Century fads
in the 20th Century

By Courtesy,
The Satyr(ist)s

B.A. (H) English, Final Year

The eighteenth century was a grand
age in English history-literature-wise and
society-wise. Socially it was a grand
peak for the ladies; their devices for
man-traps were the most successful experi
mentations of any age. So girls, Awake,
arise and knock-outs for ever be !

The hand fan was an exquisite instru
ment, used variedly, ill blowing/bowling
men over. The act was nothing intricate,
it was a ~mere trifle of partly hiding the
face behind the spread ivory and fluttering
eye-lids coyly.

Its no matter now ! As starters girls,
get at your mechanical minded brothers
and get a wee fan constructed, no matter
if it's crude. Once the fashion becomes
the rage, some company could get a boost
in business and much of the unemployment
problem could be solved.

Now, hold the fan (the crude one) in
one hand, and the batteries and connecting
wires in the other (for added aura of help
lessness). Lift contraption to the level of
the scenter (nose). Switch on and try
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fluttering false eye-lashes coyly. For
better results :fix eye-lashes on loosely.
They can take the place of the eighteenth
century 'Kerchiefs which were conveniently
dropped in appropriate and advantageous
places.

It should be contrived so that the eye
lashes fly to the prey's feet. His restoring
it to the right place opens up vistas of
eternal glory.

A word of warning to the whigs (men
who are habituated to the usage of wigs):
You may lose your tops over us girls (if
your wigs aint firrnly fixed).

In this age of shooting and descending
heels, girls, what's the problem? Order
yourself the highest and the most unbalan
ced stilettos possible, wear them whenever
you see your prey approaching and flail
your arms helplessly. You are sure to
get a helping hand or shoulder (accord
ing to whether the prey is tall or short
respectively) to wobble you along. Traffic
jammed Chandni Chowk is the best area
for this ploy.



Girls. the chivalrous spirit of man is
always aroused at the sight of a damsel in
distress, be it the ancient times or the
twentieth century. It is but a matter of
motor-bikes replacing the horses. So,
seize the opportunity-kidnapping is in
fashion now. Bribe your cousion or
brother to take you pillion, past the prey,
and then indulge in all the dramatics you
can muster. Holding a rotten egg (direct
source of hydrogen sulphide gas) to your
nose, at the point of being rescued, makes
you pass out naturally. (Having fainting
fits to one's advantage was considered
fashionable among the ladies of the eigh
teenth century).

A word of caution; erase traces of egg
and your escort. Disguise him well;
otherwise along with your rescue, the poor
guy (your accomplice) will be made to
make a beeline to the state reformation
club (Police-station) and at home, you are
in danger of facing the consequences. with

fainting fits (minus hydrogen suplhide gas)
and stare-spangled days in bed-by cour
tesy of your escort.

Passt ! (a tip to the boys. Don't tell
the girls). If you are fool enough to 'be
smitten by a difficult-to-approach girl
engage in educating yourself in martial
arts. A just blow administered after a
stealthy cat-walk behind her works the
trick. (A too hard blow will send you to
'Happy Hunting Grounds' instead, via the
judiciary). Thereafter resort to artificial
respiration. You will enjoy the distinction
of being, all at once-her Saviour, her
Messiah, her Hero, her Amitabh Bachchan
and her 'Slave' (in later years,
when you are a much married, hen-pecked
'better- c. t ').

So long girls. Happy Hunting and
do it gracefully-i-the eigheenth century
way.



General knowledge and the teacher
- Miss Swapna Bhattacharjee

B.Sc. (Gen.) III Year
Group 'B'

(In spite of the fact that the market is
flooded with books on current affairs and
general knowledge, this subject, which all
who appear in competitive examinations
have to take a test in, remains their bug
ear).

A knowledge of what goes on in the
world around us is very necessary to com
plete our education. And it is a well
known fact that most of the students, and
not a few among the teachers also, are
found to be sadly lacking in it. They may
have mastered the texts that are prescribed
as courses of study but in nine cases out of
ten, they do not have the ability to co-re
late that knowledge with contemporary
realities. That happens because in our
schools and co IIeges, the emphasis is
mostly on theory and not on how the
theories holding the field impinge on
current happenings in the numerous fields
of human activity viz., economics, politics
and latest advances in science and techno
logy.

Once I happened to be talking to a
teacher of astronomy, and I was flabber
gasted to learn that he could not remem
ber when he had last seen a sunset. Simi
larly, once I quest ioned a teacher of eco
nomics what the United Nations Confe-

..,

renee on Trade and Development was
supposed to be doing. He told me that
he could not keep up with the latest deve
lopments because work in the college kept
him so busy that he had no time even to
read a newspaper. These are only two
instances and the number can be multi
plied ad-infinitum.

In such circumstances, when what is
taught in schools and colleges is not
supplemented with a knowledge of current
affairs and no effort is made to co-relate
theery with reality, education naturally
remain incomplete. It is high time our
academicians were made to renounce their
ivory tower approach and made to come
down to earth. That is possible only if it
is made obligatory for them to keep in
touch with the latest developments in their
particular fields of study. The best way
of doing that is to make current affairs
and general knowledge a compulsory sub
ject in school and college curricula.

I believe not many students are regular
and avid readers of newspapers. Several
times we come across examples of howlers
perpetrated by very highly qualified candi
dates appearing in general knowledge
tests. For example the one who wrote
that Idi Amin was the king of Nigeria;



then there was another who maintained
that Professor Dorothy Hodgkins who pre
sided over the deliberations of the Science
Congress in 1976 was a man. It is to
remedy this sorry state of affairs that this
suggestion is being put forward that gene
ral knowledge should be made a compul..
sory subject in schools and colleges. When
it is the subject of a' compulsory paper in
all r.cruiiment tests, why should we fight
shy of including it in the regular courses
of study in our educational institutions.
Well! Some people hold that there are
practical difficulties which stand in the
way of the suggestion being adopted. But
I do not agree with them. It is possible
to draw up a course of study prescribing
broad outlines, e.g, international relations,
developments in international economy,
trouble-spots an ~ names in the news.
Regarding the problem of finding teachers
who know something of everything, it
should not be difficult to find knowledge
able persons to fill the role. If such a

teacher has any difficulty in explaining
something he can easily consult the specia
lists in the faculty before going to the
class-room.

Another way in which the difficulty
can be got over is that every teacher should
be required to keep in touch with the
latest developments in his specialisation
and to explain those developments to the
students. If we are earnest about it, there
is nothing that cannot be done. In order
that they may be able to forge ahead in
society, in their careers and in the world,
it is necessary that the students our schools
and colleges turn out are well-informed
individuals and not nincompoops who
know nothing about the contemporary
scene.

There can be no doubt about it-it is
a social obligation of our times to be well
informed.

"JUST A MINUTE"
- Jagdish Kumar Solanki

Department of Botany

"The roots of education are bitter but the
fruit is sweet".

- Aristotle

"In the world of knowledge the idea of good
appears last of all and is seen only with an
effort".

- Plato

"It is the privilege that causes evil in the
world, not wickedness and not men".

- 1 incoln Steffens
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BODO THOUBHTS FOR STUDENTS
- Suresh Narain Gaur

B.Sc. (Genl) II Year

Good words, good deeds and beautiful expressions
A wise man culls from every quarter
E'en as a gleaner gathers ears of corn (Mahabharata)

()ver-curious are not over-wise. (Massinger)

Of all the sinners, he is to be hanged who shows
ingratitude to his friends who helped him in his distress. (Ramayana)

nisgrace is not in the punishment, but in the crime (Alfieri)

The Secret of happiness is not in doing what one
likes but liking what one has to do. (J.M. Barrie)

Have friends not for the sake of receiving
but of giving. (John Wesley)

0, beware, my lord, of jealousy
It is the green-eyed monster which doth mock
The meat it feeds on. (Shakespeare)

Uncertainty and expectation are the joys of life. (Congreve)

Going to church doesn't make you a Christian any
more than going to a garage makes you an
automobile. (Anon)

Hide not your thoughts. If it is shameful to reveal them
it is more sliameful to think them. (Gandhi)

There can be no worship without good actions. (Guru Nanak)

Seeing much, suffering much, and studying much,
are the three pillars of learning. (B. Disraeli)

F
o
R

a bright manhood, there
is no such word as fail ! (Lytton)
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(Dostoyevski)

(Panchatantra)

Sorrows are the best educators. A man can see
further through a tear than a telescope. (Byron)

Think no evil; and if you think only good, you
will think no evil. (Elder Hubbard)

Until you have become really, in actual fact, as brother
of everyone, brotherhood will not come to you.

Do all the good you can,
In all the ways you can,
In all the places you can,
At all the time you can,
To all the people you can,
As long as ever you can. (John Wesley)

Every body knows that it is much harder to turn
Word into deed then deed into word. (Maxim Gorky)

Never trouble trouble till trouble troubles you. (Anon)

Th~ first day, a guest; the second, a burden;
the third, a pest. (Laboulaye)

Scholarship is less than sense
therefore, seek intelligence.

"Read That Again"
- ShaiJendra Kukrety

B.Sc. II Year 'A' Group

A woman left this note for her milkman;
"00n 7 t leave any milk today. Of course when I say
today, I mean tomorrow because I am writing
this yesterday".

Notice at a Cinema in Delhi - "Patron,
are requested to keep their counterparts
with them till the end of the show".
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The Significance of
Asha Sharma

B.A. (H) History 1st year

NO.7.

From time immemorial, people have
found special meaning in numbers. There
is something mysterious in the ability to
juggle numbers about. The magic. potency
of numbers in human life is minutely
observed, but the question that arises is:
"Can numerology be used to predict the
future even in this age of science T

We see that numbers are indispensable
in almost all spheres of life. The mathe-

. matician, the architect, the engineer and
even the tailor cannot pursue his profes
sion without the heJp of numbers.
Numbers have a fascination of their own.

Among lucky numbers, seven (7) is
one of the luckiest. How did seven come
to attain suce significance? Many impor
tant thinjs seem to have come in sevens.
There are seven days in a week, the mari
ners of old sailed the seven seas; the early
astronomers pointed out seven heavenly
bodies. There were seven wonders of the
ancient world. People believe that when
they are happy, they are in their seventh
heaven.

Seven is in fact a very mystical num
ber. It is composed of four and three
which among Phythagoreans from time
immemorial have been considered lucky
numbers. There are seven spirits before
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the throne of God; there are seven virtues
and seven: deadJy sins. There are many
books with number titles such as, the
'Seventh Man', and 'The Magnificent
Seven.' Even spies have numbers. In
Ian Fleming's superb novels of espionage,
his hero James Bond is simply called
l07.

This magical number has played a
conspicuous part, not only in man's history
and legend, but also in his religion and
mythology. There are seven notes in the
musical scale and seven colours in the
rainbow. In marriage too seven has its
own importance. A Hindu marriage is
only considered complete when the seven
"pheras" or "Saptapadi" are taken. Even
Shakespeore referred to the seven ages of
Man. There are seven sacred books in

I

the world. There are seven sacred cities
in India viz., Ayodhya, Mathura, Gaya,
Kashi, Conjsevaram, Dwarka and Ujjain,
In literature also this number makes
frequent appearences. The famous Hindi
Poet Harbans Rai Bachan has penned a
very beautiful poem in Hindi entitled
"Satrangam". There are seven works of
of Kalidas in Sanskrit. The poet of
nature, Wordsworth, has written a peom
"We are seven", and finaIJy ten times
seven is the Biblical age considered the
time-span allotted to a God-fearing man.



1. Train puffing,
People sweating,
The fans are stopped.
It ia hot.

3. Current fails,
Darkness hails,
Stench increases,
Noise increases.

5. Current here,
Train in gear,
Train in motion,
Air in circulation.

2. The weak nauseating,
Others drowsing,
Children crying,
Vendors hurrying.

7. Station comes,
Gateway jammed,
A push from the fro.it,
A kick behind,
You are out,
Crawling on the platform,
Minutes to get up,
To find yourself living and walking,
On this blessed earth.
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Gallutta LOlli

Vinodhini Bakshi
B.A. (H) English

Final Year

4. Numbness descends,
Body drenched,
Vision blurred,
Purse robbed.

6. Sighs of relief,
Breathings deep,
Cool air blowing,
Energy reviving.



The Ocean of Life
Vinodhini Bakshi
B.A. (H) EnSli.h
Final Year

Rolling, rolling life goes on '

Like the waves of, the ocean.

Seeking, reaching blindly-

Until scattered to spray by the rocks,

To be led on to distant places by the 'wind;

Where to ? No one knows

The many moods of life,

Like the ocean keep changing,

Sometimes calm and peaceful

When people love so,

And sometimes.stormy and angry,

When people detest ,you most.

Not knowing that they too are ·the same 

In their many moods.

Abounding in wealth and power,

Surrounding life within and without,

Yet you keep reaching towards the shore,

Where your majestic waves,

Capable of capsizing ships,

Lose all identity and become foam,

Fit enough to wash 'people's feet,

Fit enough for children to play in,

Absorbed, by the sand.
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TOMORROW
- Vinodhini Bakshi
B.A. (H) English Final Year

Tomorrow is another day,
What it will bring, who can say.
May be sorrow, may be joY.,
Tomorrow is .ancther day.

As morning dawns,
I wake expectantly,
Eager to know,
What the day brings to me.

If sorrow is in my store,
From the day, I hope no more,
I fight back the tears, from my eyes 
And wait for another day.

I will keep on hoping,
Until that day,
When my longings and wishes
Are fulfilled,
And my heart turns gay.

Until then,
Tomorrow is another day.
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Night Sounds
Vinodhini Bakshi
B.A. (HJ English Final Year

Stars twinkling,

Bats flitting,

Whistles shrilling,

The night ~is nigh.

Fans whining,

Inmates snoring,

Cats purring,

The night is nigh.

Cicadas chirping,

Clocks ticking,

Beds .creaking,

The night is nigh.

Dogs barking,

Rats squeaking,

Leaves swishing,

The night is nigh.



A SCI ENCE STUDENT'S LOVE SONB

Amy Sapra 'Nirdosh·
B. SCI lInd Year

My .beloved sweet heart! I love you

Like my own cell,

You are the cell and

I'm the cell membrane.

You are as dear to me as my nucleus;

You are the chromosomes of my cell,

The D.N.A. of my Chromosomes.

I am as much attached to you

As a tapewarm to the alimentary canal,

Or as a liver fluke to the liver.

I love you. as much as

A dog loves a bone.

My love, if you love me not,

My auricles and ventricles will rupture

With no transplatation possible.

You are beautiful .

You walk as gracefully

As ulothrix viewed through the microscope.

Your hair is long. and lustrous

Like the tap root of the angiosperm.

The lovelytheme of my dream

I will win you; or perish

In infinity •

IS



My Loy.
Tap1)sl··Da~ .

B.A. (Hons.) English

Final Year

I never seek to tell my love,

Love that never told can be.

Its the gentle breeze that blows ),y

Whispering silence, invisibly.

I told my love, I told my love

I opened out my joyous heart,

But alas ! trembling in·ghastly fear.
. I saw it crumble downeo earth.

Soon she was gone from me,

A cool breeze came by.

Silently, invisibly it told me,

T'was no cause for to cry.
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A VISION

·T.,osh .'Da.
B~A. (HoHs.~6ncUsh Final Year

I have seen a vision,
And can no longer sleep,
Of sins within me;
They make me weep.

Purify my thoughts,
Sublime may be my deed,
Lift mefrom this world,
To attain you, is my creed,

Yes, I have seen a vision
And' fer -myself cannot live.
Lifeless and. worthless,
This life to you, I give.

The vision has passed away,
The-day bas come to light
Gad, .give me the strength to bear
And H~ my life aright ..



SURDAS
A BIOGRAPHICAL SKE~rCII*

Prof R.K. Sud, the writer of the following article, was a senior lecturer in Eng/ish in
Deshbandhu College ever since its inception. His interest in Literature is not con
fined only to English as this article shows. This sketch was written on the occasion of
the poet's snOth birth anniversary. (EDITOR)

Surdas was born in the village of Sihi
near Ballabhgarh on Baisakh Sudi 5,
Samvat 1535. He was the 4th son of a
poor Saraswat Brahmin family. Nothing
much is known about his ancestors, his
parents, his relatives or the family
antecedents. So much so, even the names
of his parents and brothers are no! known.
A few writers have said that his father
was Baba Ram Das, the famous Court
Singer of Akbar, the Mughal Emperor.
But this opinion has now been proved to
be untenable.

It is uncontestable. that Surdas was
blind, But it is a matter of controversy
whether he was blind from birth or lost
his eyes at some later stage. In his'
poetry are to be found realistic and
detailed descripitions of the visible world
which would have been beyond the know
ledge of a man without eyes. Accord-
ingly, many scholars today do not believe
that Surdas was blind at birth. They,
however, have.no authentic proof that he
was not blind at birth. Goswami Hari
Raiji, who was the first to write a detailed
account of Surdas, believed that Surdas
was blind at birth.

(If any reliance can be 'placed on the
poetry of Surdas it can be established

either way. At one place he writes:
'Main janam ko andho' and at another:
'Surdas duare thadho, andhro bhikhari'.
It may, however, be said that it is possi
ble the word 'andhro' was used by him in
the spiritual context and not the physical.
Surdas time and again refers in his poetry
to his 'ignorance' and prays to God to
give him the 'light' of knowledge.)

From Goswami Hari Raiji's account
it appears that blind Surdas, because of
the poverty of his parents, was considered
to be a burden by them. It was, there
fore, but inevitable that he should feel
deprived of their affection. Being
dissatisfied with the treatment of his people
at home, he was obliged to bid them good
bye in his early boyhood. With the ,aid
of his walking stick he managed to walk
up to a village close to Sihi. He settled
down there. The landlord of this village
built a hut for him to live in and also
made suitable provision for his food.

It is said that at that time Surdas
used to read the future of people, who
consulted him. In other words, he
practised astrology. His forecasts
invariably turned out to be correct. For
this reason people from neighbouring

• Translated version of Surdas - Jivan-Parichay by Prabhu Oyal Mittal (in Surdss Ek Bishleshan
-Published by the Publications Division, Govt. of India)
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villages came in large numbers to consult
him. They presented to him (as fee)
money, clothes and even ornaments. In
this way, he became affluent and possessed
a sizeable fortune. In place of the hut in
which he had lived after his arrival there
he now had a good house which was well
equipped and furnished for living comfor
tably.

Thanks to the Sanskaras of his previous
life, the privilege of birth in a Saraswat
Brahmin family and the company of learned
persons, Surdas became quite proficient
in various branches of knowledge and
arts. He was particularly very fond of
music. He had a sweet voice and he was
an adept in the art of classical music.
His singing was 10 bewitching that his
listeners were held spell-bound by him.
At this stage he used to compose and sing
songs of devotion, humble prayers to God
and passionate longing for the Divine
Lover. .

During his stay here it once occurred
to his mind that he had left his parental
home so that he could spend his days in
meditation on the Lord but surprisingly
enough he had been caught in the snares
of Maya and pushed into the lap of luxury
and extravagance. As soon as this realiza
tion dawned upon his mind he felt
mightily ashamed of himself. He decided
there and then to give up all his wealth that
he had come to acquire during the years of
his stay at this place and proceed towards
BRAJ (i 'e. Mathura). At the time he
was barely 18 years of age. Thus he
must have stayed at Sihi and the other
adjoining village till Samvat 1553.

From here he went to Mathura and
spent some time there. At first he thought
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of staying there permanently. But very
soon he felt uneasy about the din and
noise and the milling crowds in this
popular pilgrim centre Accordingly he
left it and came to a nlace called
GOWGHAT which was situated OlA the
Mathura-Agra Road. Here he selected for
himself a lonely spot' on the bank of the
Jamuna which was very beautiful. He
stayed here for 12 years. During his stay
at this place he continued to compose and
sing songs of devotion, humble prayer
and renunciation. These compositions
are his earliest writings that are to be
found in the first and second parts of his
monumental work: The Sur Saga' .
Countless persons used to flock to this
place to receive the benefit of his teachings
on Gyan (Divine knowledge) and Vairagya
(Renunciation) and to listen to his soul
stirring music. They felt themselves
blessed to be in his company. At that
time he was addressed as 'Swamiji' and a
large number of persons became hIS serv
ing-disciples and followers.

In Samvat 1557, Mahaprabhu Balla
bhacharya, the Founder of the Pushti Sam
pradaya (Order), visited GOWGHAT. At
the time he was going to inspect the newly
erected Shrinathji Temple at Goverdhan
sthan near BRAJ.

Surdas was well familiar with the
great name of Mahaprabhu BalJabha
charya. He went to have Mahaprabhu's
darshan and sang in his presence a few >
of his songs of humble supplication to the
Lord for Grace. From the pages of The
Barta, the commentary on the original
Bhaktamal and the original Gosaincharit
it appears Surdas met Sant Tulsidas once.
Although Surdas belongs to the latter's



predecessor poets and Tulsidas to
the former's successor poets, yet for SOIne

time these two great luminaries - the sun
and the moon - of Hindi literature were
contemporaries. At that time Surdas was
very old and had almost finished writing
his poetry and Tulsidas was very young
and had just started writing his poetry. In
the Barta and the commentary on
Bhaktamal the year of their meeting is
not mentioned. In the original Gosaine
charit the year of this meeting is given to

be Samvat 1616. In the light of the
latest research on the subject it can be
said that like so many other events
recorded in the original Gosaincharit even
the year of this meeting and the details
thereof are not authentic. According to

our*",research this meeting must have taken
plac in Samvat 1629 at PARSAULI, a
place near. the residence of Surdas. At
that time Tulsidas hnd come to BRAJ to
meet his younger brother, Nand Das.
From the narrative portion of the Barta
it appears that after Samvat 1620 Nand
Das had renounced the world and settled
permanently at GOVERDHAN. Nand
Das, from the very beginning, enjoyed the
grace of Surdas. He used to come to
'PARSAULI quite frequently to see Surdas.
When Tulsidas came to meet Nand Das at
GOVERDAHAN, at that time he accom
panied Nand Das on a visit to Surdas. It
is very easy to imagine how very pleasant
and inspiring this meeting between two
Saint-poets of Hindi must have been.
Tulsidas was very much moved by Surdas's
singing his verses on KRISHNA-LILA.
Afterwards he himself adopted the same
style for describing Bhagwan Rarna's BAL
LILA in. the Ramachoiitamanasa In
the compositions of Tulsidas in DR .\J

* Prabhu Oyal Mittsl and his colleagues.
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BH/t\SHA in the Gitawali there are many
narrations which clearly bear the impress
of the poetry of Surdas.

Surdas was so much impressed by the
personality of BaJIavacharya and his vast
learning that he got himself initiated into
the PUSHTI SAMPRADAYA (the ORDER)
and in compliance with the order of his
Guru started composing and singing
praise of KRISHNA-LILA (the sports of
boy-Krishna) in place of singing songs of

'devotion, self-surrender and renunciation,
as he had done hitherto. When
Mahaprabhu Ballavacharya left GOVER
DHAN he took Surdas along with him.
On reaching GOVERDHAN he appointed
Surdas as KJRTANKAR (the conductor
of Kirtans) in the SHRINATHJI
TEMPLE.

Surdas started conducting Kirtans in
the Shrinathji Temple at the age of 33
years, about Samvat 1568. Thereafter
till Samvat 1640, the year of his demise,
he composed and sang every day a new
verse (Bhajan) in his Kirtan. In the
course of his long life of 105 years Surdas
must have composed about one lath
PADAS (verse units). All these PADAS
were later collected in the Sur Sagar and
other works of Surdas.

Surdas used to Jive in a place called
Parsauli, which was at a short distance
from SHRINATAJI's TEMPLE. It was
his daily routine (0 travel from his resi
dance to the TEMPLE in the morning
and return to his residence in the evening,
When Mahaprabhu BalJavacharya's son,
VITHALNATH, took over the administra
tion of the PUSHTI SAMPRADAVA, he



elaborated the manner of worship, i.e ,
service of SHRINATHJI and made it
highly picturesque and spectacular. The
three parts of the service: SEVA (WOR
SHIP), SHRINGAR (ADORNMENT)
and BHOG (OFFERING FOOD) and
RAJ (MUSIC) were planned on an
extensive and lavish scale. For populariz
ing music (the holy KIRTAN) it was
planned to sing different Kirtans (KIRTAN
MELODIES) according to the decor of
the eight spectacles of SHRINATHJl
(JHANKI) and also appropriate to and in
hatfllOny with the season of' the year

~ (GRISHAM, VARSHA, SHARAD,
SHISHAR, HEMANT and BASANT),
and the time of the day and night. For
this purpose he formed a MUSIC PARTY
(KIRTAN MANDLI) consisting of the
eight leading musicians of the TEMPLE.
These came to be called the ASHT
CHHAP. Surdas was acclaimed as its
leader because of his devotion to
SHRINATHJI and his consummate
mastery in music. This new mode of
worship naturally influenced the poetry of
Surdas. During this period he composed
the Saravali and the Sevaphal. It is
conjectured that these works were composed
in Samvat 1602, or some time later.

In Samvat 1606, the second leadmg
musician 'in the ASHT-CHHAP (the
KIRTAN MANDLI), Nand Das, joined
the 'PUSHTI SAMPRADAYA. Till that
time sensuous and sensual feelings sti II
lingered in his heart and his determination
to renounce the mundane world had not
taken firm roots. Accordingly he was sent to
Parsauli to stay with Surdas. Surdas com
posed verses steeped in passionate longings
for the love of the Beloved/Lover, which
suited the existing state of Nand Das's

mind, to effect a cure of his malaise
through mystical love-poetry (Madhurya
Bhakti). The collection of such varses is
known by the title : Sahityalahiri

The fame of Surdas's music spread far
and wide. Even the most reputed singers
began to sing his compositions. Once Tan
Sen, the COURT-MUSICIAN' 'at the
court of the Mughal Emperor Akbar,
happened to sing a verse of Surdas
in the royal presence. Th~ Emperor was
so much touched by the sweet composition
and its lilting melody that he expressed a
keen desire to caIJ on Surdas. Sometime

. afterwards he chanced to pay an official
visit to Mathura. During those days'
Surdas had also come to Mathura in
attendance on SHRINATHJI'S IMAGE
(SWAROOP). Accordingly in Samvat
1623 or thereabout Surdas sang a moralis
tic verse on the insistence of Emperor
Akbar in his very presence. This verse is
called the Sur-Pachisi.

During his stay at Parsauli Surdas
sang countless PADAS' till the 72nd year
of his life. Hundreds of his PAD~S have,
been collected in the different parts of the
Sur Sagar. Again hundreds of them are
to be found .in hand written manuscripts as
well as printed volumes of the PUSHTI
SAMPRADAYA. Not a few are con
fined to the memory of the PUSHTI
KIRTANKARS. Hundreds of his com
positions besides these have been lost at the
hands of cruel Time and unfavourable
circumstances. There is little hope of
.discovering or recovering them. In'
Surdas's poetry there is preponderance of
'verses dealing with Divine Love (BAT
SALYA) union- separation and Adornment
(SHRINGAR) besides those that contain
his humble prayers of devotion and self-
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surrender. Word-pictures of these sub
jects abound in his poetry.

Whatever portion of his poetical work
has been published so far earned him the
distinction of being the MUKTAMANI',
i.e. the CROWN JEWEL of Hindi poets --
the scintillating diadem in the Crown of
Hindi Poets.

When Surdas had spent long years
in Divine Service singing poems full of
devotion, time came for him to shuffle off
the mortal coil. On sensing that his last
moment of life had come he bowed his
head in full reverence and humility in the
direction of the SHRINATHJI TEMPLE
Flag and lay down on a platform. He
withdrew himself from the mundane world
and concentrated all his thoughts on
SHRINATHJI and GOSAIN VITHAL
DASJJI. He waited for his last breath
to leave his body. When Gosain VITHAL
DASJI came to know of his condition, he
along with his serving-disciples in-waiting
hurried to the residence of Surdas. He
held Surdas's hands in his own hands and
asked, "Surdas, how do you do T" Hearing
these words Surdas opened his eyes and
off~red his parting obeisance to GOSAINJI.
Thereafter he breathed his last, mumbling
the following PADAS :

~\jfij' "if ~q- ~ ij" ~Ta-

9;ffawlT :qT~ :qq~ 'lfiflTr=t, q~ fq\if~T if tr~T~ I

:qf~-:qf~ f'ietle ~qif;; efi, ~~k-q~fe ffTiCfl tff~Tff ,
'~~~Ttr' aT\ifij' ~'f ~~, ifa-~ =J;I'~~ ~f~ \ifTff II

(Translation) "Khanjan (a bird) like
Eyes have become inebriated by drinking
the nectar of Beauty (of Lord Krishna) .
Those Eyes are extremely pretty and charm
ing, shimmering like jelly and matchless.
On this account they keep frolicking and
throbbing within the confines (cage) of
their eyelashes. From these wide-opened
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(gazelle like) Eyes it appears that they are
gradually and imperceptibly slipping to-
wards the ears. .. Surdas says: "But
for the string of the black antimony in
them (running like a fine thread) which
holds them fast, they would have been lost
to sight (of the poet)."*

Surdas entered the Realms of Divine
Play in Samvat 1640.

Substance of the four lines*
It is entirely due to Lord .Krishna in

volving himself in His own Maya (the
black colour of the antimony in His eyes
signifies the colour of the Tamas --- . the
Guna of the earthly life) representerlby
R~DHA --- the companion of his LILA
---( the KRISHNA-LILA celebrated in the
songs of Surdas) that the Beauty in His
Eyes becomes perceptible to the human eyes
of the Bhakta-poet-singer.

Surdas expresses his gratitude to Lord
Krishna that he is dying in full grace:
his eyes looking into His Eyes and through
them into the Abode of the Eternal : the
repository of the three Eternal Verities:
Satayam, Shivam and Sundaram, i.e., the
True, the Good and the Beautiful. These
are the verities whom Surdas had adored
in his Padas throughout his life.

Surdas worshipped the Lord in the
Sakar form : Lord Krishna. As the
Gopis remarked : Nirgun Kaun des ko

basi?

Note
My friend and earstwhile colleague,

Dr. M.P. Singh, translated the last Padas of
Surdas. He told me that they were a fine
example of Surdas's style and contain his
philosophy. They are rich in alliteration
and contain a beautiful metaphor. The
khanjan bird is pretty; its eyes are wide
stretched and it keeps on hopping.



The Bouquet
M. Srinivas

B.A. (H) III Yr.
English

Mrs. Elizabeth Blake - Winthrop
looked out of the window. The view
stretched far away •.. rows of trees, a few
houses fringing a small river, open fields
and beyond them alI-mountains. The
moonlight lit up the whole countryside,
laying bare its treasures to the beholder
In one er two of the houses lights could
still" be seen. Why those lights so late in
the night, she wondered. Perhaps some
one was waiting for someone-like herself
She inhaled the cool breeze of the night.
There was something in the night that she
always found enchanting, charming and.
intoxicating.

Close behind her the clock struck
twelve. "He has not come", she thought.
Perhaps he had been detained at
Mr. Henry's, but•••••.he could have given
her a ring.

Elizabeth breathed deeply again. The
flowers below the window had a mixed
fragrance which she always found heady.
She looked out of the window at the vast
stretch of land. The Moon was behind
clouds. But in that still, dark, cloudy
sky one could discern the long rows of
trees stretching fr-om the front of her house
right up to the mountains.

She often wondered what there was
beyond those mountains. Perhaps
another country, another village, another
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people. "Nonsense" her husband had said
once, "another village beyond •••••.••••••
nothing else".

Mrs. Blake Winthrop always felt a
chill creeping up her limbs as though her
dreams had been shattered whenever her
husband stated the reality in such a coarse,
matter-of-fact manner. Feeling tired, she
came bacx and stretched herself full on the
large bed, her lips apart, her hands open-
motionless-and face white as a waxen
image. She started sobbing. Two
streams of tears flowed from her eyes and
fell slowly upon the pillow.

The clock struck one. She looked at
the clock It was a large Russian clock,
out of which popped a little bird every
hour, gently breaking the stillness of the
night. "Cuckoo" the bird had just
chirped, once. Elizabeth, strangely, felt
like the caged bird, and for the first' time
feelings of pity and sympathy for the little
bird swelled up in her. So he was still
angry. Till twelve she had some hope
he would return. But it was 10 0' clock
now. No hope of his return to-night.
His morning outburst still echoed in her
ears, "Who sent you the flowers- Who,
tell me? Yes, you can't tell me. and you
won't. But never mind, I'll find out".

Elizabeth had remained silent and
unmoved. But beneath that awesome



Tony
day?

silence raged a great commotion. Sl,e
had felt an acute pain in her chest and had
to take the medicine immediately.

She often wondered at her own fate:
"a caged skylark longing for the freedom
of the heavens. Why so much suffering,
so much agony ••••..T Unable to find
an answer, she buried her head deep into
the pillow. Her sobs became louder.
Yes, she did receive the bouquets. But
from whom? She smiled one of those
sweet enigmatic smiles which always sent
her husband reeling to the lowest depths of
jealousy in a paroxysm of rage.

Her thoughts trailed a wretched past
a past which had been an unending agony
for her. She still remembered that night 
that cold rainy night, when she was dying
to be near her husband, to hear a few
words of love. But - "I don't love you
any more", he had said with a vehemence
and finality which awed her: Even after
she had tried her best to come up to his
expectations, to renew their love. Was it
her advancing age that repulsed him, or
had he found a new love? Of course you
can never be sure with men. No, she
would riot leave him to any other woman.
She loved him so dearly, 10, passionately.
And she had taken a firm resolve to wean
him away from others to herself alone
even at the cest of adopting strange, down
right childish and foolish devices. All
this, in spite of the perpetual humiliations
which he inflicted on her.

UGive me a kiss", she had clung to his
neck that morning while he' was dress ing:

"Oh don't be a pest".
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"So, I am a pest now. Oh,
dear, what shall I do the whole
Where shall I go? Tony please".

"Go to hell". With this he had
stalked out of the 'room.

Elizabeth had fallen to the ground and
wept like a child. With that bitterness of
heart, she had spent the live-long day ever
since; and for the first time a strange and
frightful thought struck her. "Way was
I born at all"?

The bird popped out again. "Cuckoo,
Cuckoo, Cuckoo". It was 3 O'clock.
"He won't come to-night", she was sure.

Slowly she got up and looked out of
the window again. The night had deepen
ed and she felt its calmness and serenity,
the way she had never experienced it before.
Suddenly a strange desire gripped her; she
wanted to go out, at this hour. Wrapping
a cloak around her, she moved out of the
bedroom, passed along the balcony, and in
a minute was in the garden.

The cool breeze sent a sensation
threugh her body. Coming out of the
garden gate, she slowly walked towards the
meadows, towards the snow-clad moun
tains, glistening in the moonlight. The
whole world seemed to recede in her cons
ciousness and she felt herself like a mere
star, a mute, everlasting, omnipresent speck
in th~ sky. No pain, no grief, no joy,
seemed to affect her. Through the mea;",'
dows, past the small rivulet, towards the
mountain moved her shadow-trembling
moving, stumbling and yet moving through
an external agency. The cold wind
struck mercilessly against her face, her
arms and legs, as though it was regaling



itself on finding an object to show off its
strength and fury. She thought she was
gliding; as though propelled by a strong
wind current. Soon, a numbness crept
through her whole body.. and every limb
seemed to be a weight.

And-yet-yet somehow, she felt herself
free from all bonds, all chains, as though
completely alienated from the rest of the
world. Above all, no yearning for any
one's love. She moved on and on. The
woolen cloak had fallen off way back on
the snow and there was nothing to shield
her delicate body from the onslaughts of
the rough wind and the snow. Presently
she felt as though she was sinking in the
snow, like a creature completely engulfed
by the snow. There was a soft patch and
she was down in the snow without any
strength left- to force herself out. She let
herself remain there indifferently, listlessly,
and felt at peace with the whole world at
last. At that moment she ceased to love
life.

Gazing at the eternal wonder of the
stars, the moon and the clouds, she gasped
for breath. "Will he weep for me", she
wondered. A feeble, bitter, miserable
laugh rent the air, and then there was
silence.

5 0' clock. Mr. Blake-Winthrop's car
hurtle'd towards the gate. The merciless
honking of the horn had already alerted
Mary, the maid servant. She opened the
kitchen door and involuntarily looked at
the master trying to gauge his mood. Of
late she had ceased to look at the master
and contrived to know his temper in an
other way If the master brought the car
thundering down, sometimes even' glancing
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the hedges slightly Mary knew she was in
for trouble but if he brought the car round
slowly, beaming a jaunty smile at her, she
thanked her stars. On such occasions he
would come out of the car, make a casual
survey of the garden, throw a loving
glance at the flowers and trot towards the
porch.

The car banged against the door.
Mr. Blake-Winthrop casually put it in
reverse gear, brought it back, then raced
on and finally screeched to halt. In a few
rapid strides he reached the drawing-room.
A frown was visible on his fac.e. He looked
around and finally sank into the sofa near
the fire. The glow of the fire seemed to make
his face diabolic. The frown, ordinary
and imperceptible otherwise, now accquired
a forbidding aspect and seemed demonic.

He had had a wordy duel with friends,
rivals in business. They had provoked
him "So, your wife receives bouquets.
From whom? Ha, Ha! Come on chum.
I can guess", one of them had bawled,
amidst sips of liquor.

Mr. Blake-Winthrop fumed. The thing
was becoming unbearable. His movements
in his own circle was being curtailed.

"Mary, where is your mistress", a loud
and piercing sound greated Mary as she
brought his tea. The tray in her hand
appeared likely to fall any moment. It
was sheer nerve that kept her steady.
"Where is Elizabeth. Call her". "I....
I....don't know. I'll just see", and with
this she left the room. Elizabeth was not
in her room, nor on the terrace, balcony,
or garden. Mary was surprised. After



10 minutes she returned, half hoping that
her mistress would be there.

Mr. Blake-w inthrop was holding a
paper in his hand. .Mary was struck by
the expression on his face, the blood-shot
eyes, the dishevelled hair. She refrained
from addressing him, for this would have
amounted to an intrusion, and he disliked
intrusions of any sort.

The letter still lay before his gaze and
a sneer distorted his face as he read it
for the third time.

"My own ·Darling,

This will surprise you, perhaps. Life
was too cruel binding you to me. You
never loved me you said it on so
many occasions, I am going now .
by the time you read this letter... . .. 1'Il
be far away...... far, far, far ,away.

ever yours

Elizabeth

"Dammit it ...... ... so she has run
away;" he muttered, "must be with that
man... ... ... the one who sends her bou
quets. "

Years of drinking and a fast life had
completely dulled his sense. His boorish
nature was \ unable to delve deeper into
things and anything even remotely concer
ned with a mystery was repugnant to
him.

There was something about the letter
which he found most irksome. Had it
been couched in more bitter, abusing,
accusing words, he would have smiled an
impish smile, thrown the letter into the
fire and fixed himself an extra drink. ~

her message was short, simple and straight-
forward had a strange incisiveness
about it, and he felt himself fconcerned •.....
He slumped into a chair and looked
blankly out of the window. .It was
cloudy. Yes, it would rain-he had taken
off his coat and was in shirtsleeves, and
seemed oblivious of everything around him.
Rage and jealousy assailed him remorse
lessly.

There was a knock on the door. He
was loath to receive anyone at that
hour.

"Who is it T" He shouted.

It was the gardener. With his un
wieldy limbs and ashen face he presented
a strange spectacle. His courage gave
way as he looked at his master.

"Don't be dumb, like an idiot.
Speak out, what is the matter 'I"

The gardener burst forth I in a. torrent
of incoherent speech.

"The mistress Sir,... there
near the mountains."

With this he hid his face with his
hand, and tried to rush out. Winthrop's
dull mind was still unable to comprehend
anything Striding towards the door,
furiously, he caught hold of the gardner's
coller and ehouted..

'''Are you drunk, .... say what you
mean."

"Our mistress is dead." ,

"What where .......•.?"

~re in the snow," the gardner
bf&'eL6"OW~



"Come alongwith me." Literally
dragging him, Mr. Blake-Winthrop rushed
out.••......But there was someone approa
ching the gate. Mr. Winthrop looked at
him and froze. There was nothing in the
dress or demeanour of the stranger that
could startle Mr. Blake-Winthrop. It was
the bouquet that he was holding that had
transfixed him to the ground.

"The villain .. :••.••.he has come at
last," he thought, "and he has come to
mock me. I'll fix him .the swine.
•••.•..••1'11 fix him."

"Is Mrs. Elizabeth at home, Sir,"
the stranger inquired.

"Who the hell are you?" snarled

Mr. Blake-Winthrop. The garden, the house
everything within sight seemed to echo his
voice with a curious clang.

The stranger was dumb-founded. "A
simple query and this avalanche 1"

Gathering courage he said placidly,
"I'm from the British Home Store. Came
to deliver this bouquet to Mrs. Elizabeth
Blake."

"But who sends these flowers?"

UA Mrs. Winthrop, Sir. We have
standing instructions from her- "From
Mrs. Winthrop to Mrs. Elizabeth Blake,
Green Lodge, Woking.'"

SEEKING
As I strolled among the strewn leaves,
And clutched at the crisp, fresh air,
And ran my fingers through the dewy grass,
And laid my brow against the moonlit tree,
And put my ear against the warm carved boulder,
And let my nose sniff the air, and closed my eyes to feel the cold,
And shrugged my shoulders to scatter my worries,
And wept into my pillow to contain my happiness,
And smiled when I was in pain,
And closed my fist to hold the emotion of love.
And did these things, because I wanted to,
And opened my mind to •••••••••••••••
••• • °•••••1 realised I sought the right to govern my own future,
The ability to leash and unleash my own emotions,
In short to paint the picture of life, with colours which were my own
On the canvas of a mind •..••••.•••••..•••my mind.

M. -Srinivas
BA (H) English
Final Year.
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THE PASS
• Mr. Ashok Gulati

Lecturer in Economics.

Rohtang pass lying in the panormic hills
of Himachal at 13,050 feet above
sea-level is a standing invitation to all
trekkers and tourists who have a love \ for
Nature. Rohtang - the second highest
picnic spot on the globe - is only 51 kms,
from the famous tourist resort of Manali.

Last summer the three of us,
Mr. Karna with a grey head that had witnes
sed 54 winters, Kaka who is a young lecturer
and my self, both in our twenties,
set out in a luxury coach for the three
hour journey from Manali to Rohtang.
The coach crossed over the bridge on the
river Beas and sped up National Highway
21 stretching to Leh, 400 kms. away, o~e
of the highest roads in the world; it is
maintained by the Army and constitutes an
emergency, route to Leh, the usual one
being the Srinagar - Leh road.

On the serpentine road we witnessed
six waterfalls, the Rohala Falls - our first
halt at 9000 feet. Another 45 minutes'
ride and we were at Murhi, a cluster of
hutments. Log -cabin stalls burst into
hectic activity to serve us tea and snacks.
A chat with young trekkers from Punjab
over tumblers of tea revealed that the trek
is an Ideal one for· a beginner as the
distance is around 40 Kms, without
many hazards.

Lo ! we were passing through a gla
cier that had slid down the mountain.
On both sides of the road there were
snow walls at least 20 feet high. The
whole hill was enshrouded with a thick
coating of snow.

A sudden jerk and the bus halted.
The driver announced that it couldn't go
further for the road was blocked by a
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huge glacier. It was 12 and he gave us
two hours to roam around. As we stepped
out Nature gave us 'warm' welcome with
its biting cold wind. The melting of snow
had formed a big lake known as 'Beas
Kund'- the mouth of the river Beas.Legend
has it that Maharishi Vyas meditated here
for 14 years. The perennial river with its
250 mile long course flows past Manali,
Kulu, Mandi, Kangra and then enters the
Punjab where at a place called Harike in
Amritsar district it merges with the river
Sutlej, To exploit the potential of
this mighty river the Government of India
has undertaken the Beas Project. It
comprises two units: The Beas - Sutlej
Link and The Beas Dam at Pong, both of
which are multipurpose schemes for irriga
tion and power.

The Beas-Sutlej link is a real marvel
of engineering. The Beas and Sutlej flow
at about 38 kms. away from each other at
different altitudes. In between these
rivers lie the hills of Himachal with all
their scenic beauty. Both the rivers have
been linked by a man-made tunnel cut'
through \the heart of these hills. First,
a 200 feet high rock-fill dam has been
constructed on the Beas at a place called
Pandoh. This dam diverts 7500 cusecs of
water to a 12.9 kms. long, 2S feet diameter
tunnel from Par.doh to Baggi which then
is connected by an 11.6 kms. long open
hydel channel to Sundernagar and
finally it' is led into a tunnel 13.7
kms, long, 28 ,feet diameter, from Sunder
nagar to Debar Power Plant. At Dehar
a fall of 1100 feet has been created to
generate power of around 6, 36,000 Kw.
The Power Plant has six units, four of
which have been completed and· two - still



under construction. We visited the
Power House and at the bottom of it
massive turbines were being rotated by
the furious fall of the water creating a
deafening roar and generating electricity.
The water ultimately. merges into Gobind
sagar at Bilaspur and helps to increase the
hydro- electric power at Bhakt a by
1,48,OCO Kw This mighty project has cost
970 million rupees.

Up on the Rohtang we marched acroses
the vast snowy slopes on the pass.
Throwing snow-balls at each other we were
running towards the top of the pass.
Suddenly I was aghast to see my young
friend Raka sunk knee-deep in the snow
and his face showing signs of fear. Some
how he pulled himself out. Mr. Karna
was watching all this. He shouted at
us and tol ' us to be more cautious.
He narra ted to us the stories that his
office colleagues bad told him a decade
ago: that this Pass had deceptive cre
vasses covered by a thin sheet of snow
A careless step on this thin sheet and the
unfortunate hiker faIJs 'into the crevasse
hundreds of feet down, with little chance
of survival. Hardly had be finished with
his stock of stories when We found visibi
lity falling fast. We were enveloped in
mist. We stood there quietly and waited,
it being dangerous to move unless we could
see clearly, Hardly three minutes passed
and the sapphire sky appeared again.

At a distance we heard the rumblings
of an engine. Curiousity led us in that
direction and, we were stunned to see a
bull-dozer pushing the snow from the
road. We were told that this road being
a national highway had to be kept open
and this only the Army could do. I was
wondering how a bull-dozer had been
brought to such a great height?

A group of herdsmen with their flocks
of sheep were marching ahead, perhaps to
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Keylong. ) These herdsmen bring their
.sheep to high altitudes during summer for
faster growth of their hair and go
back to Manali or Kulu as the rains
start. Generally, a few jet-black dogs
accompany these sheep as escorts.

It was half past one when we walked
back to the waiting bus, at least a Kin.
away. Reaching there, we spotted two
local youngsters from Manali sking on the
snowy slopes. It was a wonderful
experience for us to try sking. Being
amateurs when we slid down our legs
separated and we fell flat en backs.
Clothes spattered with snow, hips squeak
ing I joined the others in the bus.

Everyone was back in his seat except
the driver. The local skiers told us that
he must have gone to .sip a cup of tea.
Tea at Rohtang - 13050 feet above sea
level ? The price must be exhorbitant, I
thought. But no, just 50 paise for a
tumblerfuJ. Not unreasonable at all,
taking into account the height and the
monopoly power that the only 'tea-man'
possesed here. He was not maximising
his profits. Poor economist.

It was 2 P.M. when we started on the
descent. Within 30 frightening minutes
we were at Murhi. We pounced on the.
tea - stalls there like hungry snow tigers.

The bus honked and we were back
in our seats. We sped past the glaciers
and pine trees. We cursed ourselves for
being on the back seat of tho coach.
Sickening headaches and giddiness gripped
almost everyone. The last leg of the
journey though it lasted just an hour tired
us out completely.

Good Night.



CONDOLENCES

Dated: 3rd July, 1979

This meeting of teaching and non-teaching staff of Deshbandhu College
places on record its sense of extreme grief over the sad demise of Shri Ram Rakha
Mal Ji, revered father of Shri Arnar Nath, Section Officer (Admn.) on 29th June,
1979 and prays to God Almighty to grant solace to the departed soul and sufficient
patience to the bereaved family to bear . the irreparable Joss caused by his sudden
death.

, Resolved further that a copy of this resolution be sent to his son at Hal!A,
Kalkaji, New Delhi, Editor College Magazine 'Desh', and another copy be placed on
College record.

Dated: 10th August, 1979

This meeting of teaching and non-teaching staff of Deshbandhu College
places on record its sense of extreme grief over thesad demise of Shri JJ~t_"M Goswami
revered father of Shri N.S. Goswami, Lecturer in Chemistry on Tuesday, the
7th August, 1979 and prays to God Almighty to grant solace to the departed soul
and sufficient patience to the bereaved family to bear the irreparable loss caused by
his sudden death.

Resolved further that a copy of this resolution be sent to his son at 1-1756,
Chittaranjan Park, Kalkaji, New Delhi-19,Editor College Magazine 'Desh', and
another copy be placed on College record.

I>ated : 13-9-1979

This meeting of the Staff (teaching and non-teaching) and students of Desh
bandhu College places on record its sense of extreme grief over/the untimely demise of
Mr. Lalit Narendra, son of Shri Manohar Lal, a student of B.A. (Hons.) Ilnd Yeer,
and prays to God Almighty to grant solace to the departed soul and sufficient
patience to the bereaved family to bear the irreparable' loss caused by his sudden
death.

Resolved further that a copy of this resolution be sent to Shri Manohar Lal,
father of Shri Lalit Narendra Editor College Magazine 'Desh', and another copy be
placed on college record.



CON'DOLENCES,

Dated: 13-9-1979

This meeting of the Staff (teaching 'and non-teaching) and students of Desh
bandhu College places on record its sense of extreme grief over the untimely demise
of Mr. Rajan Kumar Abrol, son of Shri Kundan Lal Abrol, a student of B.Com.
(Hons.) 1st year, and prays to God Almighty to grant solace to the departed soul and
sufficient patience to the bereaved family to bear the irreparable loss caused by his
sudden death. .. .

Resolved further that a copy of this resolution be sent to Shri Kundan Lal
Abrol, father of Shri Rajan Kumar Abrol, Editor College Magazine" 'Desh' and

.another copy be placed on College record.

The staff, students and non-teaching staff were grieved to learn of the sad
demise of Smt. Brij Rani Khanna, motl er of Shri V.N. Khanna, Senior Lecturer in
Political Science, on the 17th October, 1979.

Dated: 12-) 2-1979

This meeting of the Staff (teaching and non-teaching) and students of Desh
bandhu College places on record its sense of extreme grief over the untimely demise of
Professor B.R. Seth, Member Governing Body of this College, and prays to God
Almighty to grant solace to the departed soul and sufficient patience to the bereaved
family to bear the irreparable loss caused by his sudden death.

Resolved further that a copy of this resolution be sent to Mrs. B.R. Seth,
Editor College Magazine 'Desh', and another copy be placed on College record.

Dated: 19-12-1979

This meeting of the Staff (teaching and non-teaching) and students of Desh
bandhu College places on record its sense of extreme grief over the untimely demise of
Shri P.M. KauI, Senior' Lecturer in Zoology, and prays to God Almighty to grant
solace to the departed soul and sufficient patience to the bereaved family to bear the
irreparable loss caused by his sudden death.

Resolved further that a copy of this resolution be sent to Mrs. Kaul, Editor
College Magazine 'Desh', and another copy be placed on College record.



THE ANNUAL DA Y

Receiving the Chief Guest

A humble flowery tribute to the scholarship of eminence



"rHE ANNUAI~ OA ~~

Principal Labh Sirgh rresenting his credentials (Arnual Report)

Mr. Mohinder Singh, Decn of Colleges, giving his impressions



WELCOME

Mr. Chairman, Sardar Mohinder Singh, Members of the College Fraternity
and Friends,

Christ admonished us to have eyes to see and ears to hear and not to be
SO blind and deaf as not to honour the Physician at home. I must Jive due heed to
these words of wisdom arid confess it here and now that whenever I have met Prof.
M. V. Mathur as the Chairman of the Governing Body of the College during the last
3 years, I have been quite .conSCIOUS of his being a rare celebrity of the country,
inspite of his concealing this fact through his modest and kind behaviour. How
should I fail in arriving at the truth when the testimony of the werld is there to
confirm my impression? The International Biographical Centre, Cembridge (U.K.)
lists him as such in their Men of Achievement. He figures prominently in Who is Who
in the World published by Marquis-Chicago (U.S.A.). He is the gem or a genius in
the galaxy of intellectual stars in the world, gleaming in his own glory !

You, Mr. Chairman, are awell-integrated academician and administrator at
once, and if you spent 30 years of your earlier career in the first field of Economics,
you have already invested practically half that period of your long career in doing
pioneering work in the second field of Public Administration. Probably the Golden
Jubilee Session of the Indian Economic Conference in 1967 over which you presided
saw, Sir, [he high watermark of your progress as an Economist; and, ;1 little later in
1968, led you to pastures new where you brought 'trailing clouds of glory', and the
new-torch Jon chose to light still blazes and shall continue to blaze till you pass it on
to one such. For the present, I can only see in you, Sir, an enviable living example
of Robert Browning's prophecy :

"Grow old along with me

The best is yet to be.

......•... .. .
The last of life, for which the first was made;

Youth shows but half ;••• see a/I, nor be afraid".

Now if I may get down to brass-tacks, my students find sitting before them a
model student Wh9 always stood First in the University examinations-whether it was
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B.Com. or M.A. in Economics at the Allahabad University, or M.P.A. at Havard
(U.S.A.). He was the President of the Allahabad University Students' Union and for
his excellence in oratory was awarded the Governor's Prize. He was also an outstan
ding sportsman of the University. Then he rose from the post of a lecturer to 'the
position of the Head of the Department of Economics at the Rajasthan University and
thereafter the Vice-Chancellor of that University in 1966. Two years later (1968),
Sir, you were still in the pursuit of excellence which, according to Livingstone, is the
hall-mark of true education, as it provides vision of life and opens out new vistas to
go into. Rather than resting on your oars, you were fresh as ever to gain laurels in
Public Administration. Since 1968 you have been and are the Founder-Director of
the National Institute of Educational Planning and Administration, New DeJhi and
have trained by now thousands of your students in this field, some amongst them
from other countries than ours. This onerous task keeps you, Sir. constantly on your
legs-or should I say wings ?-and with your exemplary alacrity and agility, you are
always on the move-in East Asia, South-East Asia, ·Middle East, West Asia, Europe
and America, both South and North. Your grit matches your greatness; your strength,
your stamina; and your patience and perseverence, I must confess, is unique at your
age.

This is also the reason why you are needed everywhere-here as well as
abroad. To cite. just a few of your too many and too varied activities you are, Sir,

1. Honorary Adviser, Planning Department, Government of Rajasthan.

2. Member, Central Board of/Advisory Education, Government of India ..

3. Member, All ...India Council for Technical Education.

4. Member, All-India Board for Technical Studies in Management.

5. Member, National Council on Teacher Education.

6. Member, Direct Taxes Advisory Committee, Government of India-

7. Member. U.P.S.C. Committee on Recruitment Policies and Methods for
I.A.S., etc.

8. Member, U.G.C. Standing Committee on New Universities.

9. Chairman, U.G.C. Committee on Teacher Education,

10. Member, Governing Board of Common-wealth Council for Educational
Administration.

11. Ex-Member, Third Finance Commission, Government of India «1960-61).

12. Ex-Chairman, Expert Committee for Evaluation of Intensive Agricultural
Development Programme.(1970-77).
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13. Ex-Chairman of Planning Commission's Task Forces for the Fifth Five
Year Pian.

14_ Ex-Member of Social Sciences Sub-Commission of Indian National Com-
mission for Cooperation with UNESCO.

Besides, you have attended/presided over many seminars the world oyer; e.g., those
on

I, Educational Planning, Tokyo '(Japan);

2. Non-Formal Education, Frankfurt (Germany & Moscow, Russia); and

3. Asian Regional Seminar, Bangkok (Thailand).
You also represented India in many International Conferences; and in a UNESCO
Team to the U.S.S,R.

Isn't it all enough to make one immortal ? But not for you, Sir, who, I beIieve, have
bigger heights yet to scale. Like Shelley's Skylark :

"Higher still and higher

From the earth thou springest,

The blue deep thou wingest

And singing still does soar, and

soaring ever singest",

Tile Coneg~

From the very "name it is obvious that the college stands in the name of a
great patriot of Delhi, Shri Deshbandhu Gupta. It started functioning in 1952 with
a small number of students under the aegis of the Ministry of Rehabilitation as an
affiliated College, Within three years it found.its place on the map of the University
and became a sizable institution when in 1955 the Ministry of' Education, Govern
ment of India, took it over; and the very next year it started B.Sc. General ('A' &
~B' Groups) in addition to B.A. (Pass Course) 'and the Science Block was constructed
shortly afterwards at a cost of Rs .. 4)00;000, The next three years brought further
progress and it was raised to the level of a constituent college.in 1958 and came to
be at par with the other colleges on the Campus with the institution of Honours
Courses in Englishc Mathematics, Hindi, Economics, History, Political Science and
Sanskrit ; also Evening Classes were added to th~ College and that Shift again has
grown intoa full-fledged institution having B.A.!B.Com. Classes in Pass ana Honours
Courses, '~Teh years later the number of students doubled itself and reached the
staggering figure of 1,200. Housed as it was in the barrack-like building originally
meant fora higher secondary school for a farflung colony, the problem of accommo-
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dation became acute and as years passed, the lack of space was being felt all the
more keenly. Finding the situation unmanageable, the Ministry of Education passed
the institution on to. the University of Delhi in July 1972 and at present it is being
run as a University-maintained institution. The change-over, I believe, has justified
itself. A detailed survey was undertaken and plans made; and then the Delhi
University and the V.G.C. were approached, to fulfil the dire need for adequate
accommodation worthy of an 'A' grade colJege. After strenuous efforts a "sum of
Rs. 15,00,000 was sanctioned on the basis of long-standing request for Rs. 35,00.000
made as early as 1973-74. This amount has been spent over the construction of the
Library Block and a part of the Arts Block. A fine building, elegant as well as
useful, is there now to meet partly the urgent demands of the College. It is high
time that the remaining amount of Rs. 24,00,000 is released by the U.G.C. imme
diately so that therest of the building, namely, the rest of the Arts Block and the
Administrative Block, is taken up without any break in the building activity of the
College; and thus I may get the satisfaction of. at least seeing it coming up before I
relinquish the charge of my Principalship in October 1980. Then alone the college
could look after its academic and administrative problems satisfactorily and. the
teachers and students have a comfortable place to study in the class-rooms, read in
the library, or do their tutorial/seminar work in small groups.

As it is. we have added Honours Courses in Botany, Zoology and Commerce
as well as M.A. 'Courses in English, Hindi, Economics and Political Science. We
have already applied for Honours Courses in Physics and Chemistry for which our
existing laboratorias are adequate; as also for M.Com., commerce being a subject
(job oriented) in which our results have been excellent at the Honours level.

Teaching Staff

There are 104 members of the Teaching Staff including ~l lady lecturers..
Dr. S. M. Jhangiani was unanimously elected the 'Secretary of the StaffCouncil for the
present session.

Shri R.L. Kakar, Lecturer in Mathematics, and Shri C. L. Kumar, Lecturer
in Chemistry, retired after 27 years' meritorious service to theCollege,

It is sad torecord that Dr. B. R. Seth, avalued member of the Governing
Body, passed away in December 1979; and so did Shri P. M. Kaul, Lecturer in
Zoology. Sardar Nidhan Singh of the College office also died in February 1980.

The following members of the College.left the College during the present
session.

1. Dr. S. P. Singh
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2. Dr. Prithipal Singh
3. Mr. O. P. Saluja
4. Mr. Shanker Bannerji

(as he was selected in the I.P.S.)

The following teachers are on leave

(i) Study leave:

I. Mr. R. C. Pillai
2. Mr. O. P. Kohli
3. Mrs. T. Chakravarty

(ii) Duty leave:

I. Mr. Ashok Bhagwati
2. Mr. Bansi Lal
3. Mr. Devindra Mishra
4. Mr. S. Narayanan

(iii) Extra-ordinary leave :
1. Mr. B. S. Bharaj
2. Mr. R. G. Aut
3. Mrs. Pushpa Bharaj

(Botany)
(Commerce)

(Political Science)

(Political Science)
. (Hindi)
(Bengali)

(English)
(Hindi)

(Sanskrit)
(Chemistry)

(Physics)
(Physics)

(Physical Education)

The following lecturers joined the College during the present session :

I. Mrs. Kalpana Kirty
2. Mr. Kamal Kant Mittal
3. Mr. Sudhir Bhandari
4. Miss Chandrika Jsshi
S. Mils Neelam Doodani
6. Dr. G. L. Fotedar
7. Mrs. Usha Chawla
8. Mr. Brij Mohan Seth
9. Mr. Brij Mohan Verma

10. Miss Shashi Vohra

(Bengali)
(Commerce)
(Commerce)

(Political Science)
(Political Science)

(Mathematics)
(Mathematics)

(Physics)
(Physics)

(Hindi)

Research and other Academic Distinctions achi eved by the Staff'

1. Acquisition of Ph.D. Degree

Mr. Devinder Singh of the Zoology Department, Mr. V. Verma and Mr.
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Narinder Singh of the Botany Department, and Mr. Brij Mohan Seth of the Physics
Department have qualified for the Ph.D. degree from the University of Delhi.

Mrs. N. Bava was awarded the Master's Diploma in Public Administration
by the Iadian Institute of Public Administration, New Delhi and she has successfully
completed the Third Advanced Programme in Public Administration. She should be
completing her Ph.D. thesis shortly.

2. Research Work

(a) Mr. D. S. Mann &
Dr. P.K. Mukerjee

(b) Mrs. N. Bava

(i) Electro-magnetic Radiation from Line Sources
Interacting with a Moving Uniaxial Dialectric
or Plasma Half-space (Published in Astro
physics and Space Science, an International
Journal of U.K.)

(ii) Electro-magnetic Radiation from Line Sources
Interacting with a Magneto-plasma Slab
backed by a Finitely Conducting Medium
(Published in the above Journal in 1979).

(iii) Electro-magnetic Radiation from Line Sources
Interacting with a Moving Lossy Half Space
(to be published in the above Journal).

(iv) Electro-magnetic Radiation from Line Sources
embedded in a Uniaxial Dialectric or Plasma
Half Space backed by a Medium of Finite
Conductivity (accepted for publication in the
Journal of Applied Physics (U.S.A.) in its
issue for April 1980.

·.(v) Electro-magnetic Radiation from Line Sources
Interacting with a Pyrolytic Graphite Slab
backed by Finitely Conducting Medium
(likely to be published in the above Journal).

-(i) Teaching M. Phil. students at the University
of Delhi.

(ii) A paper on "The Changing Role of Indian
Bureaucracy" in the Political Science Depart
ment Seminar in December 1979.
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(c) Dr. M. L. Gupta -(i) The Oriental Species of the Genus Phobo-
campe Foerster (Hymenoptera Ichneumonidae)
(accepted for publication in Oriental Inescts,
a scientific journal of international repute).

(d) Dr. Devinder Singh -Chemosterilization of Earias fabia Stoll (pub-
lished in Journal Eeo. Ent, New York).

(e) Dr. Eklavya Chauhan -A technique for making Coomassic Brilliant
Blue-stained Sections of Paraffin & Resin
embedded Tissue Permanent (published in
Indian Journal of Botany in 1979).

(f) Dr. (Miss) Manju Gupta --Won the Second Prize of Rs. 7501- in the
Kavita Competition organized by the Sahitya
Kala Parishad, Delhi Administration. .

(g) Shri Ved Parkash Agrawal - Has submitted his Ph.D. thesis to the Univer-
sity of Delhi.

(h) Dr. S.M. Jhangiani - Sindhi Literature, (published in Indian Litera-
ture, a bi-monthly of the Sahitya Akademi).

(i) Mr. V.N. Khanna -His book on Indian Constitution and Govern-
ment is in the press,

The following teachers are participating in the Post-graduate teaching at the
DelhijJawaharlal Nehru University: \

1. Mrs. R.K. Parshad

2. Dr. R.L. Verma

3. Dr. M.P. Singh

4. Dr. R.S. Sharma

5 Mr. Mohanjit Singh I(iran

6. Mr. R.S_ Vats

7. Dr. S.K. Sinha

8. Mr. Munish Kumar

9. Dr. (Mrs.) S. Ailawadi

10. Dr. G.e. Tiwari

11. Mrs. N. Bava
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College Office

I am fortunate in having Shri Amar Nath as the Section Officer
(Administration). He is a quiet and concientious worker who has the knack to get the
whole job done without making a fuss. Under his able leadership the team of his
workers does its job efficiently. The volume of work-load has increased considerably
with the introduction of various schemes of the University-such as the re-imburs
ment of medical 'bills, grant of housing loans, handling D.T.C. passes, etc.-but it is
dealt with to the satisfaction of all concerned.

I am equally happy with the Section Officer (Accounts), Shri D.C. Agarwal,
who works under the mature guidance of the Bursar, Dr. R.B. Budhiraja. He is too
jealous a guardian of the college funds and is Argus-eyed in this respect. He took
special pains to get the Principal's Account Funds for the last 28 years dully audited
as desired and financed by the U.G.C. ; and but for him the New Buildings which
are coming up must have suffered in their progress.

Shri Kewal Ram retired from" his post as a Gestetner Operator, Shri Paras
Ram as a Laboratory Assistant (Physics) and Shrimati Jawala Bai is due to retire in
August 1980. All of them have put in more than 25 years of service.

Shri Sukhchain Singh joined as a typist-clerk some months back.

, The Students

The total number of students as it stood on 1.3.1980 was 1125.

University Results

I congratulate all the successful candidates. The results of the Universtiy
Examinations though satisfactory at present yet marked improvment in results is still
possible. I have every hope that the teachers will make concerted efforts in this
direction.

1. Jagdish Kumar Nawani topped in the B.A. (Pass) Examination 1979 among those
who offered History and Political Science. He has been awarded the Shrimati
Shanti Krishna Iyer Medal by the University.. The College has awarded him
the Lalit Narinder Gold Medal in addition to the Prizes in English, Sindhi,
History and Political Science.

2. Miss Vijay Lakshmi stood First in her B.Se (Hons.) II Year examination in the
University of Delhi and has been awarded a National Scholarship for her
achievement. I hope she will do equally well in her final examination.
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~rHE ANNUAL DAY

The audi ence examining the credentials

UNION IS STRENGTH

The College Union Office .. bearers



Flaanelal Assistance to Stude nts

195 students have been given fee-concession and the amount disbursed is
Rs. 35,100. In addition to this, scholarships are being given to those students who
belong to the scheduled castes/tribes or come under the Low Income Group, as
admissible to them according to the Delhi Administration rules. Financial assistance
out of the Students'Aid Fund is also extended to meet their tuition fee, clothing,
medic-al expenses} purchase of text-books, etc.

Scholarships, Medals and Prizes

(a) Scholarships [or Studies

I. Rai Bahadur Man Mohan Memorial Scholarship is awarded every year on
means-cum-merit basis to the student who joins the B.A (Horis.) I Year
Class of the College in Social Sciences, viz Economics, History or Political
Science. It is tenable for a period of three years renewable yearly in the
light or satisfactory performance of the awardee.

:2. Baba Soh an Singh Memorial Scholarship is awarded every year on means
cum-merit basis to the student who joins the B.A. (Hons.)/B.Sc. (Hons.)
1st Year Class in Mathematics, It is tenable for a period of three years
renewable yearly in the light of satisfactory performance of the awardee.

3. Shrimati Devki Rani Memorial Scholarship is awarded every year on means
cum-merit basis to the student who joins the B. Se. (Hons.) 1st Year Class
of the College in Pure Sciences. It is tenable for a period of three years
renewable yearly in the light of satisfactory performance of the awardee.

4. Shrimati Jamna Devi Memorial Scholarship is awarded every year on means
cum-merit basis to the student who joins the B. A (Hons.) I Year Class of
the College in English. It is tenable for a period of th -ee years renewable
yearly in the light of satisfactory performance of the awardee

s. Shrimati Rikhddevi RamdasSuri Memorial Scholarship is awarded on
means-cum-merit basis every year to the best student who joins the B. Com.
(Hons.) I Year Class of the College. It is tenable for a period of three. years
renewable yearly in the light of satisfactory performance of the awardee.

6. .Shri Rajiv Kumar Memorial Scholarship i~ awarded every year on means
cum-merit basis to the student who joinsthe B. Sc. (General) lst Year
Class with Physics and Chemistry. It is tenable for a period of three years
renewable yearly in the light of satisfactory performance of the awardee.



Sports Scholarships

The College awards scholarships of Rs. 25/- per month each to outstanding
sportsmen in the various fields.

(b) Gold Medals

1. Raj Bahadur Man Mohan Gold Medal shall be awarded to the student who
stands First from this College in the B. A. (Honours) Examination (three
years taken together) of the" University of Delhi in Political Science.

Sansari Lal Sharma receives the Gold Medal this year.

2. Lala Amar Nath Sachdev Gold Medal shall be awarded every year to the
student who stands First from this College in the B. Sc. (Hons.) Exami
nation (three years taken together) of the University of the Delhi in Pure
Sciences. The medal has been awarded to R. Subramani of Botany Hons,

2. Principal Labh Singh Gold Medal shall be awarded every year to the
student who stands First from this College in the B. A. (Hons.) /B. Sc.
(Hons.) Examination (three years taken together) of the University of Delhi
in Mathematics. Pramod Kumar has been awarded the medal this- year.

4. Shri B. B. Singh Bhalla Gold Medal shall be awarded every year to the
student who stands First from this College in the B. A. (Hons.) Examination
(three years taken together) of the University of Delhi" in English, Nisha
Verma is the recipient of this medal this year.

5. Shri Hira Lal Suri Gold Medal shall be awarded every year to the student
who stands First from this College in the BiCom. (Hons.) Examination
(three years taken together) of the University of Delhi in Commerce.
J. Krishnan has recieved it this ) ear.

6. Lalit Narinder Gold Medal shall be awarded every year to the student who
stands First from this College in the B.A. (Pass) Examination (three years taken
together) of the University of Delhi. It has been awarded to Jagdish Nawani
this year.

7. Lola Lajpat Rai Gold Medal shall be awarded every year to the student of
the College who, in the opinion of the College authorities, has rendered out
standing continuous social service throughout his three years' stay i. the
College. It has been awarded .to Kul Bhushan Arora this yaar.

(c) Prizes

Besides this, there are numerous" prizes awarded to students annually on the
basis of their excellence in studies, sports and other co-curricular activities of
the College, . "
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Library

The new library of the college, built at a cost of eleven lakhs of rupees, is
quite an acquisition to it. It is a fine specimen of modern architecture. This well
ventilated magnificent building, designed to house thousands of books and provide
congenial environments for study, stands invitingly against the green backdrop of
extensive and beautifully terraced playing-fields,

Ours being an extended college, the Library remains open for ten hours on
every working day from 8.30 a.m, to 6.30 p.m,

With the addition of 1,778 books this year so far, the total number stands at
49630 and this, of course, includes General and Subject Encyclopaedias, Technical
Books of Reference and Dictionaries in various languages-all of which are
costly indeed.

During the year under report 367,28 books were issued which gives an average
of 33 books per student. This indicates that the library is .being well used. We
hope for better results when the library shifts to its new building shortly.

The Reading Room is well-stocked. We subscribe to 13 dailies in various
languages and 98 journals in various subjects.

For the benefit of the blind students of the Col1ege the Braille Library Wing
bas been started. There tape-recorders and 12 casettes: have been purchased for the
use of these students.

College Publications

'rke College magazine, Desh, completes its twenty-seventh year of life and its
.annual isca, is already under publication. Dr. S.M. Jhangiani is its Editor. This
six-language magazine is singular inasmuch as the .n.aximum number of m inorjty

languages find a place here for the students to exp: ess themselves in.' Unity in
diversity indeed !

Each staff editor is assisted by a student editor. Contributors are encouraged
with the incentive of prizes, two each .for English and Hindi and one each for the
other four languages.

The Endeavour is an annual research journal of the College financed by the
U.G.C. to the extent of Rs. 2,000 per annum. It contains the English, Hindi, and
Sanskrit sections to include the scholarly work which members of the staff .have done
during the year.
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Physical Education and Health

The Delhi Development...Authority has been entrusted with the work of deve
loping our Sports Complex. So far only one hockey-ground and a little more has been
developed. We very much wish that the rest of the work should be expedited. Now
that the tube-well is functioning normally, we can certainly expect better results.

In the Annual Inter-College Tournaments of the Delhi University we sent
entries for almost all games but luck did not favour us beyond the quarter-finals. We
are not sorry as our main aim is not to specialize in one or two games but to'
encourage as many players from the College to have a chance to participate in the
various games as are there to play the game in the true spirit of sportsmanship; and
distinction is bound to come in due time.

In the Inter-College Athletis Meet we fared better. Bharat Ram Was selected
as a member of the University and Delhi State Athletic Team for 1979-80. He
secured the First position in 20,OOO-metre race and 10,000 metre race, the second
position in 5,OOO-metre and the third position in the 1,500-metre race.

The XXVIII Annual Athletic Meet of the College was held on' 2nd February
1980 in which more than 100 athletes, both boys and girls, took part in the various
events Sudarshan Malhotra was adjudged the best Boy Athlete whereas
Mrs. Sikha Roy was considered the Best Girl Athlete of the year.

For the care of the teeth and eyes of our students, two camps were organized
in the College itself. Dr. (Col.) M.S. Grewal, a well-known dental surgeon of Delhi,
was invited to examine the students' mouths and advise them about the preventive
and curative steps, if necessary, which needs must be taken for preserving
their gums and teeth intact, He did the whole job without any charges on 6th
February, 1980.

Dr. Gurjit Singh, M.B.B.S., M.D. (Opthalmology) (A.I.I.M.S.) M.A. 1 M.S."
was good enough to examine and test the eyes of as many students as made them..
selves available during the three days he was here, from 11th to 13th February
1980. He charged the college only nominally, though he examined more than
]00 patients.

On the advice of these experts the College tendered monetary help to those
who needed it.

N.e.c.

(a) Army Wing : Boys and girts took active interest in training (or local
competitions and annual camps. At the annual training camp held at Sadhulpur in
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Simla hills U!Officer Ashwani Kumar Sharma was adjudged the Second Best Cadet.
In the annual training camp held in Delhi Cantt. in October 1979, our cadets gave
a good demonstration in bayonet-fighting. In the annual training camp for girls held
at Delhi Cai.tt., again U /Officer Nanda Chatterjee secured the Second Best position
in the Fourth Girls' Battalion.

(b) Naval Wing: At the annual training camps held at Goa and Vishakha
patnam, our cadets won the foot-ball competition and were runners-up in the cross
country race. P.O. Cadet Suraj Bhan Dhaka was selected to attend the all-India
N.C.C_ Republic Day Camp.

The Director of the N C.C., Brig. J.'3 Dutta, inspected the cadets at a
Guard of Honour given to him in the College. He was deeply impressed with their
smart turn-out and the sense of discipline and devotion to their duties.

N.S.S~

The College has a contingent of 100 students who have volunteered themselves
in the N.S"S. Unit Under the leadership of its Programme Officer, Shri A. Roy, it
bas done a commendable job in the spheres of adult education, environment enrichment
and conservation of the College campus; as also rendered social service in some
welfare institutions. In its adopted area of Dakshinpuri, it was busy with the family
welfare wark by holding a social camp from 2nd to 12th October, 1919. It organized
a Blood Donation camp in collaboration with the Delhi Red Cross Society in which
about 150 students participated.

The Orientation Programme was coordinated by Dr. Usha Banerjee, Pro
gramme Co..ordinator of the University N.S.S. Unit and she exhorted the students to
work in a spirit of selfless dedication"

The Student's Union

The Adviser, Shri A. Roy and the President, Jaspal Singh, deserve great
credit for conducting the affairs of the Union with decorum, dignity and discipline.
There was no trace of non-cooperation, much less of any agitations and strikes.
Uninterrupted peace and harmony prevailed in the College throughout the year.

Sandeep Chaddha was the first student from this College to be included in
the Executive Committee of the Delhi University Students' Union..

Prof. M.S. Sodha, Dean of Students' Welfare and Head of the Centre of
Energy Studies, inaugurated the Students' Union with a remarkable address to the
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students. In collaboration with the N.S S. it organized a Blood Donation Camp in
November 1979 when . 150 Students parted with their blood. With the unstincted
help of Mrs. Veena Sethi, the Union put up the play Mithya Abhiman with great
success.

Other societies, clubs, associations functioned satifactorily as under:

1. The Debating Club had good advisers in Dr. (Miss) Manju Gupta and
Mr. Mohanjit Singh. They organized an Inter-College Debate in Hindi on February
21, 1980. An Inter-College Poetry Competition in Hindi was also held on 22nd
February, 1980. A Running Trophy and three individual Prizes were awarded.

Some of our students went to other colleges and won laurels. They bagged
16 trophies for the College. Praveen Kumar won 17 prizes and Pramod Agarwal
16. For their excellence ~n the art of speaking Praveen Kumar and Pramod Agarwal
are being awarded the College Colour.

2. The Political Science Assoctatton

Its highlight was tl.e organization of a Seminar on Indian Politics on
December 8th and 9th, 1979 which had a great relevance in view of the general
elections round the corner in the country. Here the intellectual stalwarts of Delhi
came to our help. We were lucky in having Prof. M.V. Mathur as the Chairman
of its Advisory Board of which Prof. Karunakaran (Head of the Political Science
Department, Delhi University), Prof. T.N. Chaturvedi and Prof. P.G. Mavalankar
were also members. Principal Labh Singh acted as the Director and Shri V.N.
Khanna as the Co-ordinator. Prof. U.N. Singh,' Acting Vice-Chancellor, inaugurated
the Seminar and .over its four sessions, the above distinguished scholars of the
Advisory Board presided. The discussions centred round several facets of the Indian
political scene. It had a direct bearing on our studies in the University inasmuch
as this topic (Indian Politics) is going to be introduced in the University course from
next year. Prof.' Randhir Singh, Prof. K. A. Naqvi, Prof. D. S. Swamy,
Prof. Rajni Kothari, Dr. Z.M. Qureshi, Dr. D.C. Gupta, Dr. (Mrs.) SushiJa Kaushik
Prof A.f(. Roy, Mr. Arun Shourie and Mr. Daniel Latifi - the cream of the Capital
participated !' in its deliberations. We are grateful to them ail. Last but not least,
I may thank the Canara Bank for having extended lavish hospitality in entertaining
these luminaries of the land.

3. The Chemical Society

The Society takes pride in being the largest among the Science Societies in
the College with its membership of about 200 students. Its inaugural function was
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held on 30th October, 1979. Dr. R.K. Multani, Reader in Chemistry, Delhi Univer
sity, addressed the students.

On 13th November, 1979 Dr. Sharma delivered a lecture which, tinged with
humour, put across revealing facts about the Advantages of Adulteration, in an
interesting manner.

A Quiz Competition in the field of science, general knowledge, geography
and current affairs attracted more than 60 students. Anantu Das's team was declared
the winners and Vijay Pahwa's was declared the runners-up. The twelve students of
the winning team were awarded individual prizes.

4. The Botanical Society

Dr. C.K. Varshney delivered the inaugural address on "Man and his Environ
ments" on September 11, 1979. An excursion to Sohna and it environments was
organized on December 20, 1979. An "On the-Spot Essay Competition" was held.
Sujata Chopra from Senior Group was given Consolation Prize whereas Prakash Kumar
Jha and Dalip Kumar from Junior Group were awarded Second Prize and ConsoJa
tion prize respectively.

5. The Zoological Society

The Zoological Society worked under the Advisorship of Dr. Devinder Singh.
Its inaugural function was held on 12th September, 1979 in the Department. On
this occasion Dr. T.R. Rao, Reader in Zoology, University of Delhi, delivered an
interesting lecture on "Mariculture and its Importance in Human Nutrition" A
one-day excursion to the Sultanpur Bird Sanctuary and Sohna Sulphur-water Spring
in Haryana was organized on 26th September 1979. An Inter-Class Quiz Competition
was held on 13th November, 1979; and by virtue of their performance B.Sc. (Hons.)
Zoology III year class was adjudged the best. A study-cum-pleasure trip was led
by Dr. B.P. Saxena to Darjeeling in the eastern Himalayas for 11 days from 18th to
28th December, 1979.

The Society Library received more than 50 books as donation from the late
Shri P.M. Kaul. It now has above 175"books and they are freely circulated amongst
the students of the Department.

Thanks Giv"ng

Our thanks are due to Prof. Satish Chandra, Chairmrn, University Grants
Commision and Mr. R.K. Chhabra, its Secretary; and to Prof. U.N. Singh, Actina
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Vice-Chancellor, Prof. K. B. Rohtagi, Director of South Delhi Campus and Sardar
Mohinder Singh, Dean of Colleges, for taking continued interest in our activities.
To you, Prof. M.V. Mathur, we are deeply beholden for keeping the interest of
our institution close to your heart. The other members of the Governing Body, all
scholars and administrators of eminence, have also given us their very best.

I would also like to publicly acknowledge the amount of support, love and
affection I have received from my colleagues, academic and non academic; and (rom
my dear students which can never be expressed in words. Each one of them has
cooperated with me. This has been the major source of strength to me and to the
cause of our institution. I have been singularly fortunate in receiving their warm
hearted and affectionate support throughout my tenure.

To turn to my own tenure, Sir, I may add that this is the last Annual
Function which I have organized before my retirement in October 1980. Now I am
in a position to say in all humility that I have not spared myself at all in making a sue
cess of my job-to what extent I have actuIJy succeeded is for you all to judge. All that
I can say in all sincerity is that, as advised by Abraham Lincoln, I have acted "with
goodwill towards all and ill-will towards none." I have always kept before me the
quintessence of Guru Nanak's teachings :-

"Truth is high

Higher still is truthful living".

Very much like a mathematician that I should apply to my office the formulae
of rectitude in life-isn't it ?

May I, Prof. Mathur, take this opportunity of thanking you for having
spared so much of your valuable time to be with us this morning and agreed to give
away the prizes at the 28th Annual Function of the College.

Now we are keenly looking forward to your words of wisdom which are lure
to inspire and guide us in the days to come.

LABH SINGH

Principal
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XXVII ANNUAL SPORTS

Principal Labh Singh declaring the Meet open

"Ready?" "Go".



Sudershan Malhotra, Best Athlete amongst
men, on the victory stand,

Mrs. Sikha Roy, Best Athlete amongst
women on the victory stand.
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cpT qffi ~~ ~~ ~, Gf~ if«q~« it cr~T ~~T

no if; il'U~ ifl) ~~ ~~T ~T af)~T ~ij' wtff ifit{=<

cpT ~TqT"{T <:tiT j ~~ Cf~ T ~ ? it Cf»);r ~ r #
~~q(fT~ it ~ijo ~T~ ? it~T 'Sf"(, ~GfT~ •••

q~ q)e6atl-q;q)~ if'~~T q-~T I ~ro i:t \1~ ~Tqqrij"i=f

f~lfT, ~j~ Cf\Q:T q~ ~~~"\ rcr~Tq illl~ I fq;,\. ~T

f<::'f ;rT~ er~ ftf) \ ~rlJT g;rT~ lf~T 5T~ij' fClllfT I

i'~;r f~~'Tq q~ if~(f \ifT"\ f<::lTT 7 f~6','fT ~):qT, q'\

~q)~r~ ~~ lJR ;:r f;fTlfT I \d'ij'iflT lfr~({Tlla ~T

~ ~T I ~f-~f q~ lfTt: e:T~ (iT ~or "I"T ~q;;r I

~ 1ffTlf~ 6TO it 'l~iI'T~T if ~ ~~iy) ~~ CfT(1"T

Cfi'T ~T~ if ifl)~ Cflij"\ 'i~T ~)~T r lI'Q:T 8Cfl fet)
a-~ 'f{iilT\T if \IT fer~rq'l f<::~ I tf"\ Cfl)~ ~;r

'f QTlfT ~~ I tif))~ \TT crT 'i~1 ~Tlfr "fT I (i~

~TCfc~ if; Cf{11f'lCli' if ~T ~~ ~~r ~T I ~rif!, (fiT

OlfCr~T'\ ~R ~TffiT 1J'!"( 'fT cr~, ~q ~r~ ij'ltiTffT

~r I

~TCfe"\ ~ ~Cfi' fif~ f\iA'cpT ;:rrll '1'T"';:<:: ~T

:fAct'~~ ~TlfT rn ~ ~. ~~Cf)r ~(irCf)Tff ~~ij'

Cfl"'lT;:r ~~ ~T I ~r;:r;:~ f\if'1Cfl' f~;:~tft ~Cf)

~.r~ -r~~~ ~ il'1f tff ?.IT ~...ctft q~;ft ~T\cft ill't
~~~ itt ifT~ I ~~Cfi'r ~Cfl e:T-a-Tif ~~r~ cpT ~Gr

~T ~T \ifT '1'T~aT if;T ~~ffq f;;WTt=r) ~T I ~;:~

~ ij' "ff;:rT tlfT"( (fT fill it ij'~l; QJ\~~ ~ arT::r¥

1fT ~tr~T fCfcrT~ Cf1'\~ ifi' f~u: ~T\ilT 'iQT ~)a- it I

WTlfe: ~tr s"\ ~ fCli' c~jff~T qf' ffftfi '~)a-<1T7 ~) t=r

~~ \3frq: 9;lT'\ ~r~ ~~T g-qr +Ii w¢~ 9;f~ ~T;r ~p=r

\ifTlf I ~Cf) arT~ ~Tefc(~ ~Tft;:~ ~ 'Cf~ 'T~ g~ ~ I

~ ~T;r;:({ \ift CflT ~~:qr (fiT q)~ if ~ Of)"{ ~'{ iIl'"{



trW ctlT~'fT 'fT\if tfifij" if~T ifT~T~T ~T q~ ~ I

if))t ~T Cflfq liT~~ ep ~q'iT ~:q'iT Cf)J Sl'Cli"Tfwcr

.~9;fr ~{iCf)~ sr«~;r ~ffiT ~ I ~Cf'iT ~T ;:r~1 Cf~ \1'a
srCflTfwa Cill~T~ ~ f~~ a~~·a~ii ~ srllc'i Cf)~aT

~ - ittcr~ ~tff(1~ fen \i ij"Cf)T ;;Tif q~.q'f?fCf)T~T

it !R'T \jfT~ I

;:rT1=f+t'r~ ~q; 1=f~T{)Tf

fCf'ilQ C(~

f~;:e:T ~Tij~

crffilf cr~
Co

lf~ ifTa' lI'~l CfCfi' mliTCf 'f~1 ~~crT I ~~eti" Cf)) ~T

q'q;:ft i"fer Cli"T ~)~ ~~CfT ~ !R'j~ ~tr Cli"T~~ cr~

~T a-fi1Cf-9;f~f:qCf Cli"~if ~ f~ ~lIT~ ~). \;fTCfT ~ I

CPt ~Cfl ~tf~ f~~ ~ij"U Cf'T ~:q'fT:trT '1~ m
!R'q~ 'iT~ ~r ~Tq' ~lJTa- 'i~~ g;rra- &I lf~ ~ij"T

ifT~ 1t)~ CflT i[T~liT ~ ,

~«T o~&: :jf~ Cf)T~ ~r'i') otTfUi f~ tfT ~f~T

Cf;T ({T;; ~crT ~ oT ~~ ir~lf lf~T ~:O~T ~~T ~

fen f~ij"T ~lfT:qr~q~ ij i'ij"~T ~~~ ~crll'l

~);:rT :qTf~~ I {~~ ~ ~r;:r;:({ ~)oT ~ I ;ff({~

lI'T '1tiwT~T ifi' frrifi~ if ij"~TlfcrT sr~T;r ifll:~ q'"{

t(Cli" fllT~r~. !EfqJflf ~TqT~ it ~lf'iT :qrf&lt I

lfq: 'fTi{ sr~TW;; =1\1 ~T lff~lfT ~ f~ \if) olJfCfff

~rnT~ur ~q ~ ~«-~rt'ij" ~qlt ~~Tt=f Cf)~ir # ifT
({T~ ifT~ ~~(fT t cr~ olffffi 'fTll ~if)TllT'l CflT

(WfT II ~f;:r q'~ ~~rff ~qlr ~fqo Cfi'"{ ~(fT ~ I

lf~r ~r~ ~crCfl srilTw;r CflT &I f~ij'T ij

If) ~r \ifTct\~ qpl ~q~ ~fff~ ~~r~;:r CliT ~~ crT
cenT ~T \ifCfTi( fJf~qT f~ '~T~! ~i[ ~ij'Cfl) ~Cfl~

lflfT GJl~ir? ~if of q~'lT iTTcrf ;;~T I' q~;:~ ~rrcpT

q;)e,T ~rq' f({qr \ifT't ~T~ \ifTcrti :qf~~ ~PfT

\jfr~ at ~ ~e- ~fd'Cf) ~ srepr~if Cfi"T ij"r~r ~r~

~qTeti"T~ cp~ ~it '1"T( qr~ i1'f<l~·je-CflT fQ: 8T(

~r 'f~1 q-tiTit I ~m- Q:T~ff if ~~CfGf) fCf)trl Cfir~

Cf») if ~T ~) ~T Cflrq ~fqCf)r if'i ~r~lfT I ~fiil'i

lf~T trTff ~1fT· srfqtSoT ~tfa'TIf ~Cfa-~, f;rtSoT ifa ~q"

if, ~~Tq-;; {~lI'T:fT ~T{ (iT<1T ~clfTf~ Cfl~T~ ~ ~~

~ f'1f~cr ~Q~ft t I if;q~ crrf&fco ~T ;r~1, ~rifT

f~ef), ~TGf.;Tf1ep QT~ qTf~crTf"{Cf) ifiTlfT 5RR srqr
q'"{ ~·rq ~ f~ ~~Ttr·~T~T ~qlr qT~1 cpT a"{~

ar~Tif· qT~ if~ff f~~ GrTa- ~ f~;:~ ~C(f ij'~crT

~ f~r~ a-;;Cf)T eJ))~ ~~~T ;:r&T ~)ijT ~ I ~~TlfT

srif1cr ~{i~ qT~ of« CflT41 ~ f(1~ ,:rr it cf~T~

if~T ~Tif lI'f~ ~;:~ ~~ ~Tff Q:T \ifT~ f~ '(ij'ij-

ffcepT~ qT~qT~T ;r~1 f~~;; crT~r ~ I S:«Tfif~

ij'=Qi{T ~T"{ ~~TlfT CflTir 'i~1~) q-T~T I f~~TqeT

SA'~Ter, sr~w;; ~~ CflTlIT cpT ~r 'l~t:lT, &I lf~

~T~ i[)~ ~qT ~)q ~r ~ifT~ ij'~T~ cpT \if~' ~a~

~QT ~ I

~T~acr1i ~ srT CfT'f ~fff~reo CflT ~~!ffT~;;

cp(~ q"{ ifTa' ~taT ~ fell Q:qTt ~ci\jf Clirlf ffi
if~CT ~~~~ ~j~ ~lf)lJ') CJl~~ tl q~i=~ ~;:rCflT

~~"'lllf quqCJlr~ ifT~ ~Tc~-~llTtJf ~T ~Ta-T ~T

lI'wTf~C«T 'lj~ ifT~cr~T ;r~1 I srT~T'f ij'Tf~clf ij

'i·fen «r~ ftij' ~q~1;a- ~Ta- ~ f\jfij~ "{:qf£fij"T~T .



rrp:r oCfi" GflT qaT 'l~1 =ff~crT I lffG' fep ;~r .
fep;:~T Ef;- 'iTll ~Ta ~~ ~ cit ~ij'=t ij"T~tTT ~RT

Gf~ qf"(~1+f if; ilTG ~r I ~«r srePT~ lff;e{~ 9;JT~

a-l{~?JT'iT ~Tf~ it ifT fW~T~~ ~gCT Cfl'f 5TTca

~)a- ~ I q~~~ ~lirt ~T\if ifl ~Tq;; cp) ~T'f +r)~

;r ~ff~T fq~~r'i ~rrr f~qT ~ f~ ~rr 5Tr::qr'i

~ifT~tifiT cpT fe,:;f-q-a- If'(1=JRf. \ifrl1fl~T"{ :q-~qT

~T;:cr~ ~~Tcn"( ~qrrT 'iTI{ ~crT ~ ~ 9;fR
'lci~T efi"T ~~fa- ~et Jf~T,\ ifi'Triepiij"TCfT cp) tr~T

~ f~~ fGfflifa- ~ tT~ it ~T~ ~a- &I
c

crT~Cfcr it~T \jfT~ crt ~~ ~j~ Cf)~To1.T ~T

~q~a-T Sl'GT'l Cf)'{a- &I t=rTq crt ~T~ ~ ~r~

~T fq?: \ifTcrT ~ I ~;:~ CllT 'iTI{ q-q'~~T SR"j~ f~Tlft

~~Cq Cf)) srT~ ~T ~~~) Cfl1i Gf~T CflTlf Cfi'~

;rT~ ~ "'~all' CflT ~GT q~ ~q;:rT \jfrq;; 9;fftrcr Cf)(

;rTa ~ I

ifgcT ;rr~ ~~T ~)(fT t fifi' Cf)T~ ~ Cl}"(ffT ~

~1~ ~w ~ij'~T ~f'llfT ~ffi' t I ~1=qf:cr ~R ij'~T

it\" V~T ~T lf~ ~f~lfT~ cnT?ti1{ ~~crT ~ I ~rif

~~ q~ fCflij"T afrren rflT ;;r~ crt srftrf;a it :A"T

\ifT~ifT q-~~~ ~tT ~T;; cpT ~qlT)q op~~ fJl'trij \;~

trT~Cfl f~lfT \1~fC·f)T co){ fif'iffT ;:r~1 ~)aT I itlTIf'

cp~~ qT~T ~o ;;~1, ;:rTifi~ lfT EpTti~~f ~)a- ~,

~ it ~~a-~, ~q~ srT~T ttlT ~T~f(f ~a- ~

~frrep I q~c:~ ;;T~ ~;;rtrfcr lfT "{T~T ifiT ~)ffl ~ I

~Tf~ Cllfcrll'T ~ 'AT~lT~Ta-T:J;fT ifl ;rT~ q~ STf~a-

"{=i!fttT~ SR"~Cfl flf~~ft &I ~it ij"Tf~lf~~T ~q=

~fCf~Tij"~ ~:ti~T (f~~ \ifT;:r~ ~ I .r\if 1fT Cfi~ ij'o
~j~ clfllTT ~qit~"{ fcrrlT'tT ~ ijTIi~) fJR'r~

coT ~f~1' iJl~ Cf)"{~ ~ I lf~ VT"{!. ~(Tt ;rTlI' lI'l&

~r:ft lI'~<:)'l CflT qf"{~Tq ~ I

Gf~t ij'(.Tlf ~, TJT ~, Cf~T ijTq 6T fif'ir

~~r ~ '1"1" fll'~ ;rrnr ~ I ~cnTar coT ~q- lf~

'f@ ~~ffr fep ir=t tTTij" :q-T=R'T, ~T s(w«r ~),

'it ~ij"Cif)T ~f~a' f~trCfiT 'fTCf; if q~;:raT ~ q~

~cn=r: SR"Tttlftsrcr~) Cf)~ Cfi'~;:r (Wfqa-T~, Cf~T Gf~ijT

TTf;:a- ~,:q~) ~~i:fl qT~ :q~ I ~~ ilff'ffi

~:qPT ~Cf)T~ff ;r Cf))~ tfcCflTrf Cfi"{(f ~ q""{ \3'ij'~

ij"cCflTtf if1T ~qf;:a f~q- ;:r~1 ~;PtrT 'lT~ ~ij- ittT
!f~i=ij"T \3"q~;!l ttl~TaT ~ I ;:rT~ ~T Sl;fCl"eTT ~~~

~r~ f~~rqC:T ~)q qfa-Cfl ~Ta- ~ I ~ \1"crif ~~cq
coT CflTlI' ;;~1 CIl~cr I 'fa-: qQ 'fTlI' ifT ~)~ ~T

ij+fli it ~~T f~lfr \ifrcrr ~ I 'iij'f~~ "TJTli)~ ~ci

~![)f~ttrT ~ q)~ a:T~~ qT~ ;; 9;ftT'fT Cf)~lfT{!,T

~a- &, 'i iifi'~T ifi'T tt ij"~riif ct)T I

~eptf Cf)~ft ;r'S~ ~~1 ~)ffr; lf~ f'ifel ctl~l

CflT SA"Tq~lfeJi"aT if; f~~ ~~f~ff ~Cf~T (~~ft ~ I

c;



~ 'Rr~r« ;rilr6r t ~~6r ij ,1
!Jf6~ ~(;:~Rr tf0 q(IlI;j~ ~ er~ (('Ii ~ij :

atfqtl QI)""
f~;:~T ~1'iRT fitfJa- qti

~ ~ f~~~ t t ,,~, ¥~ it; ~ Of) if~
~ I m;:!j ~~TfcRrT~lI' cpT ~T~~U ita ~T«

q-T~ ~ Q'Tij' ~~-~~ t I ~T!ii~T ~ iT~ Cl))

~ ~Ttr '~1cli" ~T~ 9;f'~ it;~' ifi" q-m ~ ~T ~~

~ I ~T~~T it 'fTit qT~ ~"" ~~T ~~ ~~ ~ fCfl
"q'TGI' lilT ~T 2fll'T ~~T ~ I" ~er~ it ~Cfl ~T~T

GTiI'Tif ~T t, q'TGr f~;:~'T q'T~q-~~aq:;T ~T sr~WijT

~q ~~, t, S:ij'f~ \WI'Tfi'~~T~) ~if iI'~ "(~'TT I

ij' \ifil' crr:qifT~lI' lti' '1";:~~ \ifT~ ~tT(fT ~ trT :qq'~r~T

cp~(fr t "'it ~r~ ~Tf~ ~If iI';:~ ~ I" ~ \jfif

aij' irffToT ~ fep 'Ii, ~ sr~~T if ~T 'Cf'Tll

if)~if iti' f~~ ~~T~T tTlTT ~ ocr Cfl~l ~;=.C=:~ \ifTi{

iti" f~lt ~f~(fT f~~fiT ~ I

~;:~~ qT~T{Wflf ita 9."~ tr1: ~ifi' srT~lTTfqCflT

~~f.frc;:r ~ f~ n:ifif 1fTa" ~T &I SA"~ ~;:~1

~ QTij' ~~ fr\if it ~~q-;:rt if1~ 'f;~T ~ «\iff ~Q'T

ctl~W ~ I ~~ita 3;tl~ "(VT ~ft ij- \T~T ~Tq;; \ilJYfu·
lI"~qf~o Cf}"{;r qT~ Cfi'T "(~ ~. "(~T ~ I crr:qifT(Wflf

~ ;qi~~ ~T;r-~T'!fTr{ ~ttrCfiT enT ij"\iIT~ it ~tr t
«~T ~+li ~~ Cfl~ f~;:~T CflT ~T~qTfitCf)T fOf~q

ctlWcrT g fen ~rifl"{ ~~T ~~~TG;:r ~ ij'qzr \lfT

cr;:~T qr6' ~q mqT op) rrTifT , ~~T ~Cf) ifTt

~~ f~~~~ Cf'~ ~) I

~ f,~d~ (f)~it ~ f(Wftt ~)( ~~ itr cralR it
\ifTCfT ~ aT cr~T (() ~~f:frlfT f~~~~ if)~a-T Bf
f~\WI'a't ~ I q;:({'fT ctr(i{ q~ \Wf?ifi"-~,fCf)~T if
~cr: ~~ ~"I' a'r~ur ifi"~ ~~ t I «~ft f~;:q:T.lti'

srr~Tq~ ~To miT ~TCf'~ f~~~\Wf iNa- ~

'f'~ Cfi'~a- &fCfl-~ '~~~)tr cTlfT~ ~Y \jfT~) ~lJ

'ffuftf 'iT ~ &" 'Cf~T iliT ~T~ if'll~ !ifRrT , ~

\3'ij' ij'lfll' oTifi' ~ t i(~ ~ ~ crr:q;:rr\WT1f if;' g:r< q~

lf9l.f-~ftrf~ , q'fQ~ q'"(l{rif~ 6fT 'ITa ~ R.~

~ff ~ ~R ~if~ ~r~ cpTf~Gf iti" Sn:lTifr=TfrtT
~T ~T1J f«~ \11' t I '1';:lT ma-f'f ~~crCfiT~~ cr
~ srT~lfTq-cp \1T ~~ ij'T'i ~T ~~ &I q. q~~T;:f~

~1' ~~f~~ ~ sr~W'lT Cf)~ ita srT~ q~ f~TNa-

li~~-~ q'~ ~@' ~1qcp cpT sr\icrf~ff Cfi"~6' ~ I

~T;:r CfiT sra-rcra ({rq \ilfTftf ~ \jf~ff ~r ~TCf)fq

f;:r,{T~T" ifiT «'{~q6T q~~ifT II'T'{l:'ij'~) qf ff~

q~:qT~ q-0 q~iI'rtf c=: \ifT it f~iI';r ~Te Cf)~ ~crCfi

sr~W~T iflT Sf4W Q'~ «~T ~ f~ct ~)~ f~lfT I

~«ij'Tfc~Cfi' SA'j~ \1~~T« ~~ crTa-rq,~ it ~iI'

crrftwT~T ill) tT~r~~ r(\if \3'ocrT ~ I if;:~i=fT ij1iTca



~T ~ ~ I c:rT:q'lT~lf ifi ~;:<::~ ~~ ~ft¥ ~fIT ~ I

6~T f~~~T fCf~rq ifi' ~~ '1'~~Ttrcp it lf~ ifa-TlfT

f~ ~~f ~~ +r~(q~~ .~~~ ~~a~ ~T "{~r il'{
~ I ~~clf~f~Cf qTo,f~fq~f '1T ~ I qo q~qr;:f<::

\ifT ~ ~t:lf \1Tq- iI'~ 6lfR «~ff~T ~) ~~ ~ ~ I

\1"~ qT~ ~~lfTq~ f;fj~ ferv If~lI'T if)T z)(Wf1 ~ I

'fT~ ij- sra-TifT:qrli \ift Cf1T :A"TCf(\;( ~;:rT( ~aT

~ '~ij' '1'cr~ cpr ~~fu-~q~q ~tlf' coTc:T aT ~) \jf~'

q»)c)~T~ ~KfT ~ I ifT=tf i{ ~«1 tf1: cfo q~qrti<::

\ill ~~ ~ :J;iR ij"T~ it 5faT"'T=tfT~ ijfT q "t=lf

(1"Tq (g~ &I ~fffCJ) sr<::w~r ~~~ ifl ifT<:: ~~ ~)~

t ~ 'l~~ ~ ",q=< coT a-~ ~ ~~ &I ~«~~ CflT
~wr SR'r\if ~~ ~a-r1: G:T rr~ ~ I ~l1T+rCi~ (Gi~

if)~) q, tertfi ~;:G:1: tr~~) q f~~T ~ I "f!ff&1T ~

eT~ if ~~a-Cf)) m~ ~ffCJ)T\1lfT cpT ~)q~T;;"

Cf) Tq:;r;q Cfi Tqr~~ ajfT~T CfrurT GfT~ '1 ij- ~)aT ~ ,

iftUJT ~ dT~T ij' f;;cp~ ~t:t ~(fT6;r ~JR if ~Cf)

qfq~ ~tfCfl{lf crra-rcr\~ f;:rfq~ If)~ f~lfT ~ I

~~" ilT" ~. fij'( it Ji:q ~ ar~ ~TtrT IpT

qf1::q"lf Cfl"{TlfT I Cflq~ it ~~cr: :WT~CT ~ I ~T~ 

~T~T{f" ilr=tf it ~f~ Cfl~q olffffi iifi"T qf~=tfl1 qr;r ~
f~t( J;TT~~ ~ '~~ ~ I q~~ ~To fij"~ ~wif~

ifiTfqVT(1ij ~ ~CT~cf CflTriCf)T~T 5fa-T'1T:qT~

'--TT ~T'CfTfi"t)~T ~~ ep-T qh=t:rlf CflUa- ~ ~11: ~;:~

.~ft)cft iIlT iije;lfeTCfT cpT ~T~ trr'1ff &I ~~ ID~

~:q ~ itr~ cpf~ it ~ l1f~~T ~oT ~ I ~ ~

\TT~6Tlf ~TdcGf trefe1lJf fCf~Tq cpT ~~T~lf

~~&1 ~rqCfT '~Tcr' I ~;;Cf)T qf~lf if)1:TlfT \ifTaT

~ I cr~'1Jf:qTC{ ~T6CiTlf ~f~~~T~T~ ~ ~~crCl)T

~Tf;lf~ ~T \iflf~T~ :q;:~ '-1rcrR=Cfq cpT qf~=t:rlf

fl1~CfT ~ I ~Gf il'T~r ~TCfr &'~5ffij";a ~T~Cf~T~r

q"{lfril~ \iff cpT I q-fSd \ift ~ qT~T if ,ft~ ~lf

CflT ~CfTf =tfcq~, tr~~ qTlf~TqT cr ~~~ ~t ~rr

~ faY'~ I lf~ ~(fT \IT ifTQ:T $ tl'Tij' tf)a"r ~f;fT

to

:ij'T\ ~T~ ~ fij'(1T gq-r ~ I lf~ ~ ~ifCl7T ij"r<::~T \.iTT

~qt=rT q-f~:qq ~Cfli tp'"{T ~~T ~ I

~;:~~.;:~ if ff~CT ~l1T~~~ f~ 2ff fij"Cfl"{TCI'T

;:rr~ ~)~ ij' tITer ij- \if;:~ cfoq"{~T~;:~~T \if;:l:fifT ~~.

erT~~ ~ I \3''icnT srT~f+=~en fm-&lT Efi'TlJ~~ trT6"!ffTffi'

~~T~TGfT~ it ~~. ~o crt:j CfiT m-~ it ,:ft ~ij~T
9;fT~T if :qli~ ~ ~T~ ~~ CfiTf;:a-CfT;r, \TT~' ~f cpT
cr~~ ij"'%G I ij';r enT a~~ ij",%~ q"Cf~T ~l:GTr GT~T I

~qT ~ifCfT ~ f;p \if~ enT{ l:f~fll ij"tij'Tf"{Cf) ~w·

~fiT if ~Tl:f !R'Rqr ~ ifT:q ~=r; '1'T~ ~~T CflT
a'~ ~~ "{~T ~ I ~trr olffffi(q CPT cp~;:rT ep\~

~r~;:~ ar)ij" ~ij' IT'fTf~lfT ~ \3';:~ qf~ Cfl~'fT '«~ ,
fCfllfT ~T ~j"{ ~if ~Fr \d';:~ qf~cr ~r C!f;&cf ~ I

'1T1:o Cllf ~qa;:~ Cfi1:Ti?r cpT ~Tcr'iT ita crwT~CT

~)ep-~ qfu~CT iff ~ 'l'q'ifT fm &TT ifT=tf if ~T ~)~

~T .'Tj~ fCfi'trT (f"{~ ~i=( ~ ~ ~ ~ it ai~'\ifT CflT
!R't~T it ~~ RTcfl Cfi~ ~ GTTq"T'i tr~:q t)it I

\ifTCiT;:r CflT Cfl~ ~fli ~ 'l)CiT~ frrcrTij"T ~1~crT

;n:Cfi¥~T vt;:r '~fWll'T f~"1lfif ~' ""
~~Pt;:rT CflT ~T I ;rCf~CfCl) tr"(qrrr;:G \iff cpT Jfj~T

ij"T~iI' ;r \ifT'1R it ~q-~ ij"r~ ~VT ~T"( ~r~aCf)T~T

ij"f.:rT cpT tr~~lf ~T ilifT f~lIT , ~ij" Cf~~ fij'qT~~

~ CfcfcT aCfi' ~ ~ ~1<i ~T~crTlJ ~f;:rCf)T GIl) ~~

~ r:;X..s enT CT"{Q ai~.t\jfT ~ fCf~ fcr~)~ cp~~ f~~

5f'f~~ Cf)"{;r CflT cpTli rio q~qTif;:G ~ft Cfif ~Tq-T

~lTT I rio '1~~T;:f<:: \;(T ;:r ~ij" Cf;Tli if ~~ ij'tf)~Cfr

~TC(f cpT ~T\ ~rrCf)T ~~ ~~ Cff~T ~fffilfT it fij"ifT~"{

~rGf.,T ~ ij-f~Cf)T ep-T f~~)~T q-rfr f~lfT f~fi ~~~«1
aii~ ~f'fGp - ~fClCf)Tf~lfT if)) ifTcr ~ 'CITe \3OT~

f~lIT lflfT I ~tr .Cf"{~ Cfi'T~ eft fij":g: ~) ~lfT fif);:~

q'"{+rr;:r;:c:: \ifT if)) frr<:q:,r"{ Cf)~ f~lfT :rrlfT I =R'1~'

~Cfl~ij if ~~~ ~us ~') trilT ~"T~ lf~ I csrT~ if
lT~ ij"~T if)T~ CiTijT CflT ij"'ifT ij il~~ GT if~ I

sr~lf fcr~ ~ ~ ~T"{Tt; ~r"{CfTtr 'if;:rq'r;rtr Cf)T



~~~(1 ~'frtt "(~~ CflT 1f~G ;ij- ~«T Cfl~'fT aitf~T
f~~ 'lrcr~lfSf1 ~) ·qlfT ~T I CflT~Cfr'ff (~u~;rTil')

cpT i;if~T if ~cr;:r cfi~r it f~ cr~T if~lft CfiT ~Cf)

;rfif Gfij' lflfT I fq;"{ tif~cr ;rr q ~;:r~ 9;frlf

~Tf~lJ:T;:r fl1~cp~ Qtlfl4"'f, ,"~~rqif ~ f~~

epT~CfT~T ~ cT'J: CipT '';T~~~r fer~Cffq~r(1lf' ~

~q if ~({(ff f~lfT I cr~1 srf~ ~Tfra~T"{"

trrcr"{tf)"{ ~ft lff ~ I ~r~ ~g' fq-,crfq-WT(1Q apT

~<:1Cffff l1rrr f~lfT tflfT ~r I ~f~cr \iff ~ \iiq~

Cfi") fcr!(Cffq~T~lf ~'iTlfT ~T fcp;:~ ~T~ f:r-qq

fq~T(1lf \iflf~ Gfrt' \~ ~ lf~ fer:qr, ~if' ~f, Cf))

~~~q gtTT I cr~T tifscr ~ft ~ij' ij'1=arTfa-~ Cf)"{;r

~ f~~ ~~ ~~ crT Cfi'if'if)~T ~ Gf)T~ ~~ ~T~

Cfi'rCf "{~ it i 9;fTCfT~ ifg-(f S"TifT '£T I ~ij' ij'11~ it
ifr~Cfi' ~tTrqT cr) q-crr :q~T fCf) Cf~ ~fif ~ !Cf)T

~ I ~fop;; tif~ff· ~f ~ ~fff~ cpT ~Tc;r - f~~Tij"

:qqCf) ~oT I ~r~t~ fif;:YT. l1T~Cfl ~ ~T iT)~ij'r '!!~

fGflqT I ~if![: ~rr~T qruft cl\jf ~)aT q'i I

"?r~T \1";( to qfi CflT ~T ~otlT &I ?r~ ;rT~ it ~;:lT

ilTcf ~~;:~ SRfTQ f«~ ;r ;rClT ({T ~ I if ~TcT ~ft

~ it \ifTqT'i =&l~T lfll'T '1T I' ~ 34'I("ff iflT ~~

Cfi'Tc :gCflT ~ I ~ il'Ta GfCfr3i ~~ ~~fijr ~Tq'l" I

~;:r 43,000 ~~(fCJ;T Gf;T ~P;;lf;; fCf;lfT ~, . fq~ Cf

~Tl:Cf Cf)T ij"\lT si'tSo ~t~~""f"{lft ~T ~ ~;r I

:J;fT\jf ~ ~T~T ~) Cf}~Tf'iqt 'l~1 ~~~ 9;fTcif' ifl'lT~·

q-~ifT :qTf~(~ I \if) if~tSlf f~ef;:rT cnfo;r qf~

ff~f(fijT cpT qr"{ Cfi"t~ f;:retl~ffT ~ Gf~ ~fftfT ~f

~~T'1 af'1ffT ~ I ~~ i1"ga ~~ ~)(fT ~ f.
9;fT\1f ~~T~ ~w CfiT :qf~~ f~(f'lT f~~ trlTT ~ I

~~ ~) 3i«""~T ~ f~T f({lfT 'fT, ~~ij- !R'rnCfl ~T\if

~ itffT~t ~ rT~r f~~r ~ I ~T\jf ~ ~crCfT cpT
~ifi"~ ~~ ~g(f ~([ ~)ffT ~ I ~ i,lq-rft fijf~itc;rft

;rf-erN ffCfl QT ~ftfqa- ij'11~a- ~ I ~ ~~ ~(1 GrTff

~ fetl iff-ifTqGflT ~ 00 if Q- ~ 0 5ff(iYTd' ~Tf~t«r ~,

~ XsrfoWff (fT ~ m~ ~qTtfI' ~r 'l'~ '" srfirwa-
~m~ iJi'T $J"~ W'i v..o srf(fqfff \ltTCfT., ifi"T I 1:«f~tt

~:~ ~~T~ m 'ltTCrT;r cpT 'iT ~11f ~T;:rT

:qTfS~ I ~ij" (f~~ ~~T~ ~qifT ilTof ~~ if;~

tfc;;T~ ifffr( 'f"~ ~T~ - ~T?f TVT ~ ;P~T fep
~~~ ~ilf ~ ~~ff~ q-~;rT :qTf~~ ~ij- ilTffT,

~qq~, Cfr~fif ~, ~~lfTf~ I cp~T fep ~ ~T!fTTqT~r

~ ~ ~~T \3'1=qf~ ~ fCf) ~if \3'qff'18' ~T~-~r~T'fT

if ~ etl){:qr~W<i~, ~~fffij'~, Cf)~~T\ fij-~ iff

il"if tfCtlaT ~ I ~fCfl'l ~ etlfo'f qf"{ff~fcrlit ij'

~~~ifT ~)'TT I ~ij" ~~ q=f~ ~f ~ ~q~ ij

ij"1=it~&(f ep~ 'efC:'iT~ . ~~T~! \3'f=Ii ~ cpT ~;;

qf~-~: ~6oT if f~~ trT'iT ~f~Cfi~ &I !R'~Cf if
cp~T fef; '~q~ if~T ! ~if ij' 5T ~~ ~T1[T &I

g;~rft ~ TfCT~ ~ Gt~ tTlI'T, aitf~t ij- ~~T 1"

q=f~ff \ifT ~ crT(1it iF qq:q1C{ ~r ~~ ;ft ~ ~~~
q~ ~ iT)~a- ~~ ~WGf;:~ q'~Tfcr~T~lf Cfi'T ~TifT

q"{~"{T~t ita GfTl if ifCfrlfT I ~~Cf if f6;:~T fcr\TTq

etl1 iff~tSo STT!;lfTfTCfi'T ~Tl«fr ~T~Cf)ifT~T srij"T~ ;r
~

~tr Cf)Tlf~ Cfi'T ~~ il'ifT;r ~ f(1t{ qf~ff q'~IfT·

;f~ \iff (f ~F~ IflTtrCfi"a'T'lT CfiT !:T~lfqT~ f~lfT I

if;:(f if , Gf~ ijT1Stt Cfi'T iflT~~if ij"l1rt a- Cfi'~~ cpT

~TtfUfT ~~ I ~~q-rrr Cfi'T ifTlfT\if'i Sl"a-T'ir:qTli ~T ~

ct)lft if ~r I qT~ Efr Cf)"lJl if ~ijT it~ ~tTT "I"f I

it\;(' ~ :qT~T a-~q; Cfi'Cf ~@ it, ~T~ it ;r~T'i q

fq~~ I \ij" ,ij'lflf \1T ij'iJ ~)lfT ita ~ ~ret\iUT

ti0 q~~T~~~ \iff ~T it I \3''fij- .rCRfTff Cf)~;:r GfT~r

'fi"r ertcrT ~~T ~T I ~T\ififTfu WTf:f 9;ffra~ qf{ ~T

~Cfi' ~r~r qf~cr \iff ij- fl1~CJ)\ ifTCf fGf~T~ ~)

'V~T I Cf)~;:r ~llr ifTq- il'iI' ~T lT~f ~T~ ~~ 9;f~~lJ

~aT~lr ~ ~ ~ f~~ f~ ifi'~rJT ~T~of ~ I

~fsa \iff Gf)~ ~ij' ~w ij trfCfcr efT ~gff &. q,:;:i

~ij"Cf)T ij"i!T f~WT ~;r CfT(1T 'f~1 I



q,lfT;f({ GIl' it ~qit .~ if)1 ~ ~)~ vi
wre;n' .~Tf, "((cp ifT~ ti0 ;r~q it ~If ~ ~~T fet)
'fTq" q'q'it GfTCftt ~. ifR: if ff1:fT if~l f~.ij-"

rio q~qr,,~ \if) it ififN f~lI'("~ ~f(f~T~ f\Wfv((T

;r~ cr'iraf ii"

~~q- ~;:(( ;r~1 fat) tio q~qT"~ \3JJ if
~f(t~ru f~.r if~T crf~~ ~ti ~ij'tT«-~" .iI'~

f I lf~ ~ftlJ t fit) ~q ~)qT it ~"itr ;f\"q'f 'fiT
fCfiCfl1f ,if~l ~ ! lf~ ~T~IJJi1f ~~f"tt \11 ~'"

~l'fT tTlfT fCfi" ~;r ~T 'lrfmw STT~TqCfl TrTq

SRfR if ~if g~ ~ '1'1\ fCfmY;~lfT "'T ~tt ~~ff

wr~"'f~lfT f~ ~:q ~T Cf)it~T ~;rit iT ~~T g!lfT

'l'T I fC1l;:~ ~~ if)Tli~ 2f'r ~~crT ~ f~;a ili'~

~lfT fap fCl11r~r f~1ffT "r~(fT· t ~rq!lctilRtT t
~1lTT R'I'Tit' qr~T iflT ,

-x-

Q"~'~ If'lfw...
f~;:Gj vrif{j ~TlI' q~

ij''f q ~~ ~cr III GTTcrT ~~tTT ,.

(fT it f~ \1 , trot, faJ ij"ij- iflO"T "{~r t

"~T ~CfTir .trCf)~(f ~ ~T\ ~) ~

fq)"{ iflT;f ~~Ifl) orqrnr \~qT t

~)~ \l~r~ \iT ifi~ ~ ~«Tftfi~.

q~f ;p1;r fq)(-fq)~ $ '1T((r $r.

i~f ~"(Tit ij'q)~ f\ii=~qr;:fJ

o(~;rT ~T :q~;rT ~~ ~1I if1:fT ~if;~T ?

~) if)flT~ if)) l{r~ Cfl~ffT ~~,.

iit lrt[cp 'q~' ~~Cfi) GTilTGT ~~T t



Cfl~rCffi' ~ '\ifT~ it q~T olff~ ij"q)~ ~~ ~

f\;fi=@;r ~.,T ~ij"q)~aT~T en) ~~ij"Tq: q fqifrG:

ij- ~qTCJ)r~r ~ I' ~r~a ~T CflfT .ij"1i~8' fcr~q Eff

~~T~~T iti ~G:~ if lf~ \jfffi Welf f~:ij." ~)eft ~

fcpi=~ lff~ ~r\il' ifi' ~«~T~f;:rCfl qf~~w if \jfCf)~

~T-q~ CllT ~)~ ~fticqT~ fcp lI"T \ifT~ ~iT aq~~Cfa

ifl~;:r ~~tW8': ~V~lI" fij"~ ~)~r &I ~T\jf CflT

~~ ~fqtilfTGf)t~T ~qT' q-if 'lTWT-fif~T~T ill
f~m-~ if ~~a-T ~ifq;T;YCfi' f·OTQT ~ V~ ~ I

~rq~ ~&lT~ f;ffaCll WfCfatnT~T 'Tqf~qCfq

f;[T"( ~rcrT~Tcr :qq~CllTf~Cfi ~if ~ ij"'l)(1aT STT':6'

i.fl~ir CfiT il"Ttf)t~r ij' ST'f~a ~ I Cfi~a: :qr~T iI")~

SA'r=~)~'" ~~crT~, a)~r-a~T , ~~l{r~, \r~'i~T

Cfi"T ~T ~rnT\ilf &I ~qr·~T~)W ~r fq~qTif

~~r ~ J;fT"{ ~1ilfT~ij"T~ Tfrqr?fi)w CflT lf~ ~~~

'lq;:r ST=efUS ~q' if ij"~T\if ij' olTT ta' 'l~tfa CllT
\j\ifrif~ cp~~ qf~c:rctt:f ~T;Y it iI'~S'T ij"Cfi(1 '1T
~~T ~ I ~~ci~a:T ti~lif ifi' ij"~lI' lf~rcifT qr;:aT,
\ifGfT~~(1T(1 ~~~ iT~T 'lT~aTlf ~qCf)T it ~cr.,r

CflT tq~ l1:mf~cr cp~~ ~ f(1~ '1';r:p e-q'~ Cf)~1{

\joTit' it ~ 9;fT~ ~W ~ ~crCf)T ij SI;f;ffcrCflCfT' q

fGfQ"IfCfT ~ STfa it ifTCfCf cpT ai~"{ ~cT J q:)~~Cf~cr

~qT~-t~T'1 ~ ¥CfiT ~r~r ~;r~ -ij'f+lfijf~T ifi"T

f.,;riur cp~ .,cr-\ifrq~f.!J ~flllfT'f srT~;~ g~T I

~Ttie ifTllCflT CfiT Cfl~q.,r ifi' fcrq~Tcr 9;fT\jf ~~
I'

f~l'lf1{er ~.oT~fcr ~rcr~ 'fiT fqfe1cff ij"T ~Cf~'lT

~0 mtrT ""~T~
.t!;110 !:to (f~i=G:T)

;f~~Td

it \j~'lllf~');r ij"~cpl q~ ~qfr ~~ij- &a1 'f.,Tlfr~

~T lf~ sr~;; ~l1T=t 1it=f if ~crT ~ fep ~qif if
ClfTCa ~ij" !A'ijc;)~ q t~ 9;J~crT~ ~ q)(1~cr~q

~.,~ '1';ffcrCfl 9;fTif~1Tf cpT ~~~~Tflf~cr fCfi'ij' q~

&? Cf~r qq ~q~ ~T ~«Cf.T f~;it~T~ ~ ? ~w coT
9;f«~f~cr ~~ olTq~~T ~r~T it i[~a- ~v 'fT~)W

~ qT~ ~Cfi' q~~ ~~(!j ~fif~T SA'G:T ~ ~~T ~ I

ij"1{T\if if tf>~ '=1"ticT:qT~ Cfl) ~ij~T. if~l fcplfT \ifT

~CIlCYT I~ Cf)T srcltCifl f~ fe1ff ~;p ~«if)~ ~elf

ij' ~;rf~~ ;r~1 &rta 5A'trCfl qf~'tP("q ~ ~~'r~

iJ~1·Gf~1 'A;:rfiTi=lff f~f~lfT lfiT tt~~ ifT ~)~T-~)GT

CfiT ij"q'tlTT ~T ~llT&T;; WTlfaT ij' sr~R cp~~ if
SA'«q~ ~ I cr~ ~tr fcr~qaT ~ wrftf:qcr ~ fen

'A~fcrcp ~T~~ ~ ij'~rt (i)"- ~!lcrzi cpT f~~ifT

f~crTa- g~ ~lfT~ it STfcrftio~ ~ I ~~T ~)~ ~«

fqtsr'f ol(Cf~q-T if ~liTrrG:T~T, ~~if-f;;tioT q Cf)~T

ir~iRf ij' ~)~T ili"tfT;:r qT~T \3"UT ij"liT\if cpT olffffi

\iTTGft:f cpT fq~'faT~T if \jfCf)~T ~ 9;f1~ fiJ~t(f~

efr f~~ifT Gf«~ Cf)~ ~~T ~ I

~Cfl ~i=lf Cflr'{~ ~ifr~T ~fqa- f!lT~T-sr~T~T ~,

fGf~CflT ~12@ \3"~"'~q ~Cf(i q~T~)qlfTlTT ~aepTlf

~Tf1 >r~Trr cp~~T ~ I fq~T~liT cr fq~CffqiIT~lfT

if qT?{~l1 SIlT ~fcr~T ifl qTC5 q¢t q ~ T~ Cf)~Tlt

\ifTa- ~ 9;fT~ fr.r~TfqllT ~ ij"~~Q" \IT f~~T-~~ur

cp~~ CfiT +rT~ lf~T a~"'~lI' ~~crT ~ f~ q~T~T it
'AfaCfl ij" ~fClCfl" afCf.' srrCff fCfl~ \ifT~· I ~~T q)"{

qT~ll~iJ CflT fc;&i~UT ~T ~f~6 ~, fGfifr fCfl" ~r



ij"(lf ~ f~ f~lJT ~T ~~ ~~'1l~ qrrT~\iA' ~T ~

fet);:~ ttl~T Gf~ Cfi'T ifo'f ~ij' ~cf it fCf)lfT \ill "{~T

~ feo l:f;rT~\jf;; ~q~. fq~tr ~q if ~T ij'r1f~ 'IT

7~T ~ I ~rq~ fCfi~lJT ~ Q:T 5I"~TfCRf ~)ifi"~ fto~1fr
~r~~ cpT ~CATffT g;;fT ~?:OSCiT, ~~f~e,;crT q

~cT:qT\ ~ ;r~a-l=frfJl q\ :q~Cf)<: ~~li Cf)) ~1fqo

efi~ WfiT ~ t

~T\if OJ)T ~rwfcla- ~~lTfOff , RWT~Tif ,

Cf)fTOlffcf~~ q (1~lT~T;:r ~ t ~CfTWfCfa- ~T~. ~T

~~ ~fq (~ f;rfCI Cf ei{!icrr~ ~ i ~~ ~!lf ctlT
~T~T if~a- ~T~) if QTifT ;aT ~w CflT qff.t=t);:~Va-T

if a-f'1Cfi' ~t ~;:~~ .,~T fCfitTT :3[T ~cpCTr I ~T-iT'

:A'lCfQ'lJet)5T g fet) fm~T -5T{!I'T~1 if ~erT~ f1llfT

, ~T~ I ~fa-C;PTlf-m;r t ij'T~-ij"r~ olfCfij'Tflfcp

qTolf~ ~T· ~~ \ifl~ :qrf~~ I fcfwtSRflfT ~-

fCf;r~liTlf ~(f'{ (f~T fqQ'ar-fqUTt;~Tq' ~cr~ q"'{

~ fW~T ~ ~T~ \3'i=~' liTtlfafi«T"{ l:TartTR

q~ ~tTT f~~t ~T~T ~Tf6~, ij'T~ ~T ~;:~ Uf.1T"RfT~ ,

~~a-r Cf ~lTTlfTfqa- 'lfacFi'T~ SI'({T;; feJ;~ \jfT~

:qTf~~ f~ij"~ ~.,it ~CfTf~qrrr, Cf)~Tolff;;tOT q

~~WT~ itrT lTrcr;:fT ~r srT~q-!cr ~) ~ '.
fCfi(?lJT ~ 11f;Gfif ij- TfTq~ enT «T~Gf) 'fq~lft ~)

cpT li~Tq. ~ erl:Tcr~ ij- \joron~ \jfqcr ~lfTaTif

«f~cr srt~~ fCf)"lTT GTT;:rT :qTf~~ I CfTfitr ~"ifi"
5f;prntf if TfT-~Cfij'T fil~~~ ctl~T ~ \lfT~ Q'
~Cfcr ~)Cf)\ (J~T~ ~ q~ ~ij'~ ~) ~ I

~Cf li ~qTq;f q~ \1"T ~ij' Cflof if f'Ei( ~)~ }=t»T

5f~{g G'rflfcCf & CfliTfCf) ~GfTCflf ~furan fq~li

qf\ft~fa-~t it \jfTf~a- ~Tcll~ ~;ffatfi' ~Rf~Uf

~q-~r fi~ f~t~f~a- ~) ~TGT ~ fCf);=j f\Jf;:~qT ~

~fff fq~Jf qf~ff~fcr:r) lflT ~T~ liT;:r~ cr;) f~~)~I

crr 4'1T ~cr r ~ fen;:~ s:a-~T ~lfa- ~j~ f~!ITr~r~

~QT' ~r(ir'~ t:rT'1arTlf' q"'{~q~T:tr) Cf)T f~;:'l-f\T;;'f

Cf,"~ ~ I ;;r\f: lIf~ ~TCfq «lf~a- llTij'CfTlf ~rtlfalfl

{iT ~~r ~r are-11f fif~« ~Cfrcn~r~ Cf)~lfT cr~ft

cr~ fqfVl if.,-l{f~:1tiCf) «~C6~ar ~ trrQT'i ({tf"

q§.~ ij"eflifr 1

01« ~~qt:Jr ~ qr~li?fiq f;;f~~o en~ f~~ ~ra- ~

fJf'ili' l1f?f ~~cr~T Cfi"T ~<:q-r~ if; ~faf\CRf fCfitrf
. if~lf \ij"')q~Ycp.fillT crCf);:rT~T fW~T ctlT Cfi'~1 cqr
~~T;; ;;~1 (T\fT I q;~~q~q ~T~ irr~ Cf)~+r ~

~qit ~~crTeT, Cfi"<:~ qfcrf~Cfd ~i=li fip tl'T llT
(fCfl.ffCfll fU&TT ij- '1''fflT~ ~~crctlTlf ~r'i ~

qij'TfJRf 'lT~ ij- ~iI' \ifTffi' l I ~ij'ij" \3'ij'Cf)T q'lYfT

+rTf~Cfl >rfdilT 'fiT \IT 0Tij' ~) \;fTaT ~ I f~m\ii~

it; ~~l'i ~;:~ '1'q'~T ~~Cfi") ij- 1fT ~;ft ~dcr '1~r

f¥f~ffT f~ if fcpij'T 'l';:lf cr~TCJiT ~~ CflT t;rl\

~qT;:r ~ I ~ij' 5I'CfiT<: ~)\ifTT\' CflT ~~l:)~r~

;r~ffT ~if~lir ~qT~r Cf)) ~.or~~ cr;;reT ~,

'1'T~)W CflT f~'i~T~T~) il~Cf) Tar ~ crT ~~it CflfT

'1'Tll:q~ I

~Cfl 9;1';:~ iJ;n:ur ~!ff CflT ,T\iA'Tfcrc;p q'~~ ~,

\if) ~qT~T enT f~WT~T;; cn~ ~~T ~ I ~ CliT
¥T-~fCffi ~m qTif~w;; q ~qo;; if;' ~'IlCf it
~ft«:r q fq~Cf-ij'T ~ I ~T3f~ttRr~ ~~ ~q-;;T- 

~q;ft fq:qr~'1T'(r ~ 'l~~q ~lf') ~~foa Cfi'~

~q-~T if)~~T ;r;rr;r ~ srlf~ it ~;=~ ~if~T~ ~~ff

~ ~,.~ ~olf~f~~o-~l:rT\iT iT olirtff ~~cT:qr\ \3';:~

'f~ ~T~Tij' Cf)~T ~T ~ ref' ~qlf ~~ ~ fat~T

Cl'Q ij"lir'if ;r ~q;:r i;ff~cr~Cf CFlT f~~~ ;:r~1 ~~

~Cf).crT I ~Ci: ~q'1Tq ~ ~T ~clfCfr~T, f;;tSor~Trr,

;ffaCf)a-T~{!j ~T:q"(UT iflT ~ifT ~rc:r~, ~iffCTcp,

~ ~T:q<:Uf etlT ~q;:rT ~r ~ I

:q~f:q~ ~~lcrrf Cfi'T QWCf(f ~TCf)tiur ~ I

fr. iwCfi' q f;;iircrr lfT?f q-ij'T arc)\~ q Ji;;)~\ij"'f

cpT \ITqifT ~ ~f~ff ~)ctl~ :q~f:q::f) coT frrmur
Cf)~a- ~ I FT(Wf ~T if f~~T\i fq;~ ~ ~ra-r"{ q"{

lf~ ~ilffif ~~TlfT ~T ij"epCfT ~ fCfl ~ft1cpa"{

fq)('~T iflT f'ilfTUf fif~Terr\ ~•ij'qtlf f~T lf~T

GfTfa-, sr---lf, e,;Tlf, fGfqr~ ifTf~ ij- ij'+~~ Cfl~T~T

q~ fep~T GfT "{~r ~ ~r f1:fi~ ~)<:r-~T~, t~iff~~

~r~Ti1'-~'lT ~Tf~ q-;=lf ~crer-a-.:~·.iT ~ ~P:~~t1(f

fcr~lJT CflT fq)~litfco cr fCf,'lfT GfT ~ ~T ~ I ~~ ~ft



ST""" ~q-r~ It,
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~ij~~ ~f501 q~ srGflTW ~r~a- gC( ~~~T~ ~~ {W

\lffiT ~ fqqq it iT~Tlfr 'f\jf;;~) '1'T~ cp)~ ~~1

'ifT'fCfT I ~;:~T~ ~T\if cpT ~W cpT q-arrWTiff

~WT· q'"{ rC;:;;oT SICf)c CflT ij"r'J ~T ~crT q~ '1~

'11 I "T~ ~~ cpT ij"ffT ~~T ~r'iT it ~ fJTij~

(r::lf it ~=;T.fr~ ~T~ tqTrr~rft 'i~1 ~ trT~ ~r

Cf~ lf~ ~~€t ~ '1T ,,1;; ~T~ r;:rf6~lf ~ I W;:~T~

:qf"(~ Cfl) ~~~lf if~i i1'(fTlfT I '3';Cf)'T OJl~;:r &
"liff\~ ~T \ifTq;r Cf)T q-~)~ ~ I" f\ifa sretaT~

fif'fT ff~ ~ It)e~ ir~T~ ~ oTep ~~r srCfi"T~ f;r;rT

~f"("I' itl \ifrcrrr enT cp)t Jf)~ ;:r~1, Cf)t iT~ if~l I

~if~ qTf~fqCfi' Wai~ ~Gf~ q'ar~T ij f~~~ if;

~Tlfctr &I ~?t ~~ ~ fCf) ~q cp~ ij"clf cpT
\1'~~fa-~ Cf)~;r CfT~ W~T Cfi) ~qT cpT elfT ;r~1 f~~

~iti' I ~;:Q:T W;~) ~ ij"T~ qf~Cf rr~IfA";:~ \ifT ;; ~errft

~fqe ~rT ~lf q'~ ~)~cp"{ fq~T ~T 'lj~ ~~~ ~

ij"T~ fq~T ~~T ~ ~ f~(f1=~~ iflT ~fq~1{~~Tq f~Cfij"

f\jf~ f?:rf etfscr q~JfT;;r~G \31T ~ ~If Ul(~T

~~~)e-;r f~lfT ~T I f~f!1:q'ff ~.q ij' ~~ 3:feij'tf ~

Q:1f ~ «if~erT En \ifTCf;:r ;r 1Ztf) filiT ~ ~l:TTlf \if)~;:r

it ~~al qT~ !

t ~ ~Cf?:q~ Cfl) ~~ ij"if ~ ~CJl ~~,~ ,f~;:r

~r G~'f fCf)lff I ~ij" f~;:r ~li ~ 9;ftTfiJ sr~TW

tfi~fCll~ ~CfT ~ ~.8Cflf"{ *T ~~ feplfT I ~ij"T f~rr

«rf~(~ \iJrrCf ~ 51"f«:[ 1J;:f1·tft ~j, ~tT-5fCRi~

Cf;fq «f~-q~r;r;:~ ~r~T;;;:~ CfT(~lirlf'f '~~lf' ~

'lq;r fq:qT~T Cf,"f ~~lfer ij- fq~TfV1lf) ip

lT~l'l Cf)T ~q:qT~ f~~T ~~lf if ~T~~T ctlT 'ilfT

5l~T!IT \1~ Cf;~ I ~')'fCf r Cf)T ,:r[er'lr cpr ~ Cf)~~

en~if; g;rtf itT ~~ii fer ~ srfer ij"1=~ Til '~(q;:ij' ep~~

ifiT sr~UfT ~a ~t:t \1;:~)~ Cf)~T fCfi ~ij ~faCfi" ij

~facp ~r~r~) CfiT ij"T'i;rT ~j~ \ifT'irJT :qTf~~ I

\TTlSfT ~Cfl~«~ ij' W;~ ~<fT-~T &I Cf~T ~if

.~)llT e- \ifT~a') ~, Gf~T ~ffi'fff cpT iI"&!Ulf ~q if
'fTiT Gfq;ta1 ~ I lT~T ~+t ~ co Cf)~Tqij' ~iT~~ ~)

~T~ ~ f~ {g~~~ co) ~f3 ."{~~r ~~ Gf~~aT ~ I

oTCP- ~~T 5T::nT~ •SR'~~' \ift ifi w;~Tif \lr~T ~r ~Cf'

~«~ ~ «l=qctf ij- ii"Tif\~ ~«~ cpT ST~TfCfer Gf)~~ ifi'
~T'f ~Cf li '1T 5fifrf~er ~Tap~ ;;~ .q if ~Tir

;q~ar ~~cft ~ I lil tlT ~irwr fqCf)fij"o ~)aT "{~aT



t I ~;:~1 fcr~r"{T CflT ij'qti~ fCfllfT f~;:~T ~

~d;:lf q'~CfiT, ~ ~1ff srmif ~i~T it I

~;:~T~ f~;:~T iti !ltTtfifl ~q~q- CfiT ~fa~r~ f:q1Jf
f~fiRr Cfl~~ f~;:~ .,.) BlfTtrCfla'T m ~VcpT ~Tq~r.f

CfiT q-f"(:qlf ~ f~lfT I f~;:~T it ifq";:rT Wfffi ill) 'f~li

Cfi'T~ it !i~ ~ it srCf)G" fCfilfT ~T ref) ~ ~Cfl ef'l"
'A~qT srT;:er epT 1f'T~T if ~~lfi'~ $T;:crSfr;:crTlf \lT~T

cr'f ifi tiT I ~ srCflT~ ~~ ~q~r '1TqTc~Ofl

t{if'ftT Cflf ~'flftfa' 1Il"(;r it q~~q~ l[TIf~T'f fCfllfT I

~Cfl srffi"T"( ~ ~)ij"t fcnrr~T ~ \IT''T if; '{~~~ ep-r
U1{If~ '1'T~ 'd'vili' q~~~ ep) fcrCflfij'ff ifi'~8' ~~

Cfl) f~llTT if r'f'5oT it;' ij"T'f IJ'~ iIl~it 'fiT 'Ar~qfif

f41tfT I

~ij' iflTlilJfi1f .. q'!l~T({ fl;:c{T qf~'Sf, cpT ~T~

t «'Jf JfT~~ ~ijo 'ftrf~f~ fcr'Sflf q-~ ~* fCf'ifT~

'TrIo) cpT '111f)\iT'f filllfT qlfT I ~~ q)tioT it
~cf~ -r. :q;:~ '1Ti q'rutlf, ~r;:f~ SraTtr f~ ~ci

~rW~T srm~ 'lT~q ~q ~q~ f({w~t ~ ci~

~{r ~<J fcrffll' .T U"(\fI' \TT1SI'T t;fl~ ~~if w~r it
~ft'l6' Cift"( ~~ ,):qifi" ~q~ ~T~lf il'i1'T~ ij

«q)~aT q-rf I ~To :q;:~ 'lT~ q'f1J~lf it 'f~

~(;T~T en: 'l'TlTTf\Cf r:q~t iti' 1fr~1f ~ cr;:3f 'f»T

q~~ ttCf~ q'Tf~Tf1SfCt) W;~T it; ~~qr cpT
~~mit ifi'T Sflfcif ~l[T I ~«"(r o"(co ~T 0 \lTt1('cr ~
'A'.~--"" if ~1Jf WT~=Jf CfiT ci~TfifCf) fcr1f~~ Cf'"(~

\i'«ifi"T ci~TfiflflCfT ft14 Cf)"{;r snT sr~if f~lfT I

lf~ mtioT ~clft:cr \1~f~Cfl ~cj 5f\CF fv~ wi I

~ $TT;j~ srcrTtf fij'~;r «;:'1' ~qf;:r cpT ~r'lGfcrT

crTttr ~if ij"Gf ij"TliTt:lI' Cflr ~~ '1'tiT if ~c~Tif

~l~ ifl~T1Jf if'~~ crT~T fij";Q fif'lIl I ~«~ ~6'TifT

it crlf:[ili ~~)\iffl'r '1'l~ ~~~;:r ~ ~,.. if sr~

1Ji\;:r iflT ~)w \3" cq;:;:r ~q-T I oTCf' ~ crT & GriT

(fifl fCf)«r ty)fioT if ifTcr)~)ilifT if~l ~Rrr, fq:qr~T

it ~~~(1 'i~T '1'ra-T (fif 6'if' q~ 'TrIor ij"q;~

~1 IIl~T ~r~r I 1:;:~T W~T ~ UT~ f~;:~1 fcr\lTtT

~ ~T~rq~ sro "(TJf ~~q' ~ q-T it ~~ q)tio1 it
ij'fl=1ff~~ fetQTt=rT~' S';:liCfT~ fifilfT I

f~;:~T qf~({~ ~ ~ij" ifT~ ~ifl ~)\. SflfTtT fcpll'T I

'-ij'ift V;:arra 'lifi1l ~)~r-~)G' q)ftiolJt Ifi"T
f'flifqcr oqc{~f.fr Cf)T ff~ f\ififij f~;:~T fCf\TTtT it;

SIT~Tq"~ ~~ ~T+ff~ cr fcre:T'f qT~~if ij' ij'+GifS'~

ftf)~T fcr'fll" q''{ ~q;f ~~~ ~~ fq~T~ fCfWTftflfT

~q= q'~lfrq'Cf)T iff ~~fi ~~'a- it I It CflTtf~1f

trT~lf'filf CflT ~.:irlfT if "(~6" B£{ 'iT ~~ ofllif if
~cr;:"I' ~)a it I ~~ srCfi'r~ fcrqrf'flfl ifi' q-foll"-tJfilf

"
11)) 1fT61f~ iliff i1l( ~;:~ t(ifi IlfTq"ift f({WT if ~
'WT~ "" Sflf~'I' fCfill'T ~lI'r I' ~~ ~T iii~
'l"T'1' I~ I qT~~q lilT .,T~~ fCl'1ilf '1T ~ij'~

ifiJ ql[r I ~ij'ij- ~it CRT'lT CflT m"( .,,, ~T

~T~aT tit f1f\WfT ~~ q-,T~T if 1lTTftl~ ~)tT ffi'T

'lrr~1ff?f'lcr, ~ \1T \;fTVI' gq'T I

~ij'iflT ~T\r ~"'lT fcr'lTlf ~ ~a ~SllTqCfiT

ff'lT Sf&T'f1'lTli If\) f~lfT \ifTifT :qTf~~ I fCf);:cr
~crOfr ~r Cfi~r lflfTccr Of ~r 1 cr~~ij': f~;:({1
~T~~ ~ ij'1ffa' fcrWTf'flfl' ~ If)If~Tff ~ ~T it
~rt !tlrq3fi1{ ~q;'f ~I:t ~ I fCf~r'fl If'T· ~'T"{

~f~a ;f~~Cf STctT'f riJlfT \ifT~ efT cr~ "(~qTt1{Cf)

if)TlTT_'if ~T fif'SoT it ~T'l ~~;:;r ~)ifl~ "~

f1ff~T ~~'fT~l' ifl) iilfT~ sr~T'f If)T ijCl)(fT &I

~« Sl'Cfi'R ~ ~T r.i~1fT CfiT ij'q)~ffT CflT ij'RT ~"'lf

Cfr~fcrcp ~q if f~~Tf'fijt if)) ~;rT ~)qT I fq~rf~lfT

iii' Olff~a~cr q-l\ ~'fifi'r ~:qifrcqif) srf(f'lT ill) \ifTQ"a
~\~ '3'''~ 1'fscen'tur it qf~~~'i ~t.t iti" CflT"(UJ'

'fij' ~ CfiT ~if «~ '1'~1 it ;rcr-Gftf if; ~q- it qTC

,.it. I ~ij' If~ if') ~1f fcr~T(1lf ij' 'fir \iIl;f ifi' il'T~

'11 q'q';f IDtT f~~ "{~it I lI"~r ~lTT"(T ~q(1f;a-

~r'l'T I 00



"qlq SI'fiT'fJ
~rrmCfl (fq~rif), «Tlf'r;:lI' crq 'Q.'

fi~lf cr~

~~ \jf) \1~ '1''\ 9;f'lq(J ~ fenrTrr Cfl~a- &.
lfifT ~ q~ Cfi) Q",\6' ~~ fq~T;:r Cfl~ff ~,

~T ~ m-~ ~.T tiff ~ it~1tTif &J)~a-~,

\iTT iI"~~ =ifTlI' ita Cflq' if "~~ Cfi~a- ~ f

f~lfT \if) ;rTlf \lfil'~;; ij' ~ ~1{ ~T;:r ..~a-"

fq'~ \ifi' ifT9J~t ~ ~T'fT ~ ~ij' ~1{ wr;; ctl~a- ~ t

fq~ ~c:rT iflT IfT~~~ ~ij ~lfT'l Cfl~a &,
\31") ~T qY~T ij- \ft if~(f~ ~~ ~qrrr ~a &I

ififT ~ fq~r Cf'T «TrrT ~ ~~;:c "'~ff ~,

~it i~T '1T 'f~ .T~ ,~~. ~fij=c itll:~ t t

~?Tlr ijd ~ ~f~ ~ triT;:e lfi"wa I,
i(;rTlr '\r~ Cfi) iff q~T~ \3'« Cf)~~T;:~;:e Cfl~a- &I

Gf) ~q:~ .~i ij'T 'f'\ it ~ ~1{ ~;:e C1l~a- ~,

\jfT ~Tit ~T~ it ~;;r \1~ ~1{ ~;:c' if'~~ ~,

q;~~) ~o;r '11: it ~« ~q q~G tf)~6'~,

\iT) ~)~ m~ ~'\ it Ef)TIf ~ij- ~1{ ~'\\ii;:e Cfl~6' ~ I

\if) :qft "{ffi il'T"{ f~" fij'1: i"ij" ~ q;);:r ctl~~ ~,

Cf)~ \if) ifT~ i3f'T 'l"{ CfiT \1~ ~if ltT'f Cfl~a ~,

GfT JiRT ~) ljij'fifff CfiT \1ij- ~'f cplq Cfi~~ ~\

GfT ~ ~~ ij'T~iJ q"{ 'iT ~ q1~)., Cflija ~ I

f~" T~ ~?f1 ~ r 'ATtTrii ~ij- ~ q~?(' ~~ff~.

fifrre it ~ij' ~$T fGfq~ \1~ ~If ~~ it)~~ ~,

i[~~ ~ fqf;f~~T ~t \3"ij"f ep-t ~6lr;:~ ep~~~,

\i~f ~~T 'If ~) ~iTij" \3"« \if;;a;:~. Cfl~~~,



1Ifw Sf'll

~~ ~o ~;~l

~ ~rm;r~ ~ ~ ~r if);:r &•

fq:qrorJ t ~ ~J ~. ?
~ 'TT Cfl~· lfT ~ 'IT Cf)~(-it CRt ~. .,

~iI' ~~ if ~~TCf)T~ ~

lfl'1q CfiT 1fJ'iCf. ij-. ~T QfR. ~ •

~t~f;:r~ ~ACr "T Cf)R ~. ?

~ "'~~T Cf) if~ ~ ~ ~r ~Fr ~ •

~Cfi" ~r ~.~ ~T ~~r

~ ;r@~ iil\t ~~cn cq'T ~T

~li"m, q) q:~ ~ ~ fq~T~r ~

Ol.lfT ? lf~ ~ ~~ft ~~ :q:~a:r ~f[~ ?
$fT,!f~ ~Ji{q ~) if)R ~ ?

\if) ~T nT iff{~ CR~ ~T;r &a

!RiT ~~. ~ eft ~vn: ~lTl

IfFrCf Cf)') ltT'icraT ~) meT'll ~T~l

~ ~'Cf~, ~~ iTif, q-t<: wfffi. ~)
~«T ~~ cfl~ q-T~ ~ q~T;r ~l

~ ~) 6) ~ q~ &f~~ctft 5I"~jT ~T9t ~ ~

a:~ ~~ ~ ~,. It ~T;:rff {§,~t ~ •

~T,!R;; ~;;Cf ~.) EflT'i ~ ?



THE HINDI DEPARTMENT

Pt. Parmanand, the great revolutionary inaugurating the
Seminar on Libraries

At the inauguration of the
Hindi Parishad

Dr. (Miss) Manju Gupta, Lecturer in
Hindi won II prize of Rs, 7501- in
poetry competition held by Sahitya
Kala Parishad, Delhi Administration



SEMINA~~ IN POLITICAL SCIENCE

Prof. U. N. Singh, Acting Vice-Chancellor, Prof. M. V. Mathur
and others at the inaugural session.

Pref. J. S. Bains presiding over

on 9 of the ~ essions
Prof. T. N. Chaturvedi, Director I.I.P.A.

presiding over the second session



~~~q fij"~ ij'.,T
irTotzo ~T~ij- (~~cr~ crtSf)

,,~~ ~~ ;rT~, ~~ ~TC:1J, lIT C:T~C: q:e, CflqT~ ~ ~ GfC:'i, ~t~T q~ m~~ij", ~T~ it
f~~e ~,.~ ~arf q-~ ~Cf)T fq)~l{T tTA'T" ~+rrt ~T\if ~ ;:rcr~qCfl.1 lf~T q-f~'fTtiT ~I W~T~ ttij"T

~TcrT ~ ~ij- Cf))~ ~~Cfl1 I ~~<: ~~1 ~T Cf)~q :q~~T q? \ifTlr aT &fij' 'iFfT ij'R!R'T \jfflrtrT I it
\if~ :q~ CflT~ it tf~a- ~T liT ep~l Oflr4{ cP~a- ~T I ~T'1T if ~lfT~T q;~ 'i~1 ~ I

~ar cqT(.a ~ ~;; ~~a-T ~ ifT~ if ~fr:qffT ~ aT 9;('T~ crT~ Cfl~ ~ f~~ q'~~~T ~r q';:iT~T

if\i~ ~TaT ~ I ~'i ~ CflfT ~;i:r~ Sf)T \ifT ~~a-r ~ ?lr ~)if ~![ ~ f(1rJ: CflfT Cfl~ ij"~a- ~ ? CflfT ~ tf~

~TWT cpT ijfT ~Cf)aT ~ fop it ~ifff f6'~t ~T{Sf =i:f;:~ GfTV ~T~ '1~~ Gf~ ;:rcrT~T ~ 'icpw·Cfl~~r tf~

:q~ir ! Cf~T It ~T~ff etlT cnTlf .~r~ ~~T(1 ij'Cfi'ff ~ ? CflfT ~T~cr ~ ~~ ij"~crr Cfi"T f~i=~Tit cq-T~cr Cfi'T
~G~ ~'i ij' ~T.:qr ~ \3''; iiI' ~TcqT enT ~'1~ ~T=i:f~~ ij' wtfa fq~T I _

if~ qT~T ~ f~~ lf~ il'g(J wlf it1T CTffi ~ fen cr~ :q-qa- q;\if cpT ~~T .Cfl~ ~~Cf ,{T~a- q~ :q~

, ~~T &I fqrt;~ ~T il'T\if ~ ~Tq;; Cf)T 'lroT~ cr~ if~ ~ I Gf~t ~~T cr~t ~)if fq)(Y1{ ~ f~tz ~TcrT~ ~tz

~qa- ~ I \if) ~T~ '{TW'; CflT (1T~;; i{ ~ifit ij- \ifT ~~Ta ~ Er «T~T ~T,{T f~;; f~ctlc Efi' f~~ ~T~if

it ~if ij'~a- ~ I 9;fT~ ~ fcr?ITf~lfT Cfi"l \ifiTT~ q~ fq)~i[T ifT~ ;;T Q:Ta- ~ I ~) fq)~q '1~1 ~{iaT crq:
tfT~~ atl~~TCfT ~, \iff \TlfT~T fCfi~1f mT ~ if~ ~~«~ olf~T if f~T \ifffiT i I

9;fT~Cfl~ ~ ;;T~crT'; ~qit ;;~cn ~r~T~ lfi) ~~T fij"lfT"{ en"{ ~T ~~a- ~ I Cf)~ "{T~~ W~;;T

if))~ 9;ff'la-r'l if~~ a1 Cf)T~ ~'fT~ ~~T if;:r~ CPT Cfi)f~w ifl~~T &" I 5[(lfCfl Cf;T lf~l a-ll~;;r ~ fen cr~

fCfi~1=fT ttCfG~ if~ I ~:~ ~ij' il'TCf itlT 6 f~ f~e'T Efi' ~) ~~ ~ lf~ fCf~ r~ if~T 'lTa-T ~ fCfl Cf~
~~~T"{ ~cr f~~, ~~Ttf ~~Ir i1')~ 'f~crT if~T(l:I'r lftcft lfT fCf~~T;:ri=~ if;r I

~~fCfilft ~T ~« et~ it 'lT~~T.,T ~ ij"r~ Cf)~Q' ij' ~~a"T fq~TCfl~ ~TiT Gf~ \~T ~ cr~ CflfT

qT~ ~~ I ~;:Q:T;r '1T ~qcr~:;r m\(J ~ \jf;:+r f~lfT ~ I cr~ ~T cp.:rr 9;fTWT tfT~~, ~qTqTf~"T ~1~ ~~T

Gle-T CflfT rr ~if I fq)~qT ttCfC:~ ~ ij'T f~~rrT \3"rrCllT ~T :q-fu-~T~ ~ I ~~\ifr ij' a1 cr~ Cf)~1 ~~ ~ I

~~~T SR"T,{ 1[T~T;:ra-t fq~~q;; cpT f';QTTifT ~rr ift ~ ftfi~ ~;:~ Cfi)~ Cfl~T ~q'fr~ !

~T\jfep~ ~ if~~qCPT CflT 'fij"-';« ~ fq;~l:Ir tfiW'l ij";rT ~Cf)T &I 5f~it~ it' f~~ CfiT [f~r

t;ff~~TtSfT ~Tcrr ~ fCf) cr~ O:Cf!~ ~r~ o:~~-(.~ (1fT: \ifT 'f~crcrCfi' ~Trcrt ij '{~ Cll~ ~«-rTff ij" ~~

~ it ~itCfl 5fCf,'r~ ~ 'iWT ~ ~~T1{ ~ I W~l if, ~if, a-;:~r1I, ~q)T+r ;:r qr,{~l \3"ij~ ~lt ~~T~ WTCfl ~ ,
\1~T~ ~tf,'" if ~t=lCf)T WTiiIl ~ I

l1~ ~Tq 'lQ.T f~ ~« ~1lT it tte- ~~~ ~~f~~ 'fit ~ \if) qq~ tfiif Cf)T ;;~1 tf~~r.,a- I
~fCf)c:r ~ 'ff a- ;r ifiictl ~ ij"+rr~ ~ I ~rrCfir ~~ ~Q';T ~;:rifT ir~ if g:aT ~T ~TcrT\if ~ ij~riT~ ~ I



~q7sr r~~
~r?(' tiqp~~

~e: \ifTaT ~ fri lfT~···· •• ij"q'll' ~~(fT :q~r

;rra-T ~! ~r~cr iflT ~9' .~lfcrif ~fq;:r Sl;fq'if
~~ff'U~ ij- \if~~lftfTif if~T cpT \jf;:~ f~lfT ~,

f\if;:~T~ ~q;r OlffCfCT~q ~ mf~(lf cr ~~~fa- Cf))

YflfT 11)~ sr~T., fcptfT I ~qf~a- ~~(f ~cr~
11;:~TfCfi".,.t Cf)T ~~ q~ a-T~T ~~~ ~~(Jfu:r g~

i;fT~ ~Tff.q ~~ q~fu Cf,"T ~~T cp~~ ~~ I it~ ~r

fCf~facrTc:r) enT Pi{'"~r ;r \Tr~(fTlf ~Tf~~lf ~ if"~
~r~r~ ~\iRr sr~T~ f[~~1 GflT Yfrli aifCfi"ff g I

f~~~T «rf~clf ~ 9;A;:lf ij"qeyi' a-1i I ~~ilfci ~
~srfcrif 0lfn9lfrCfT ep) ~T ~cr(fT Sf qo ~ ~ If~,

t ~ \9~ Cflf 9;fq:l qT« ~~T f~lIT I f~~~T ~Tf~clf

\ififCf ~ ij" lf~T'f ~iierr cpT ~~T ~T ~~T I

at"rij"q"T m-a'T;~T Efi" ~T~a-')lf ~rf~clf ~ ~fa-~r~

if ~r:qr~ ~'Wr~T 5f~T~ f~~T ctlT ~t1{g'

~q~ fQ~~T ~Tf~Clf ~ ~~~~ ?f ., ~)ctl~ ~T~dTlf

a'll, ~~lif~ ~ ~fi~Tij" ~T~ ~~~ o[frij1:fTa-T ~ ~ it
~)qT I ~({~T ~fuolffOfd .Cf\T lfTOlfIJ f~;:~T ~TfSfT

~1, fCll;:~ f\jf'f fcrtl!fT Cf)) ~r~T f ~Cf~T ~f4oq-fCfa

CfiT JfT~!flf i{({TlfT ~ f~;:~r ij'Tf~~lf cpT ttTl:lr it
'1~1 area, ~«rf~~ ~;r~ '1rfUsclf er,T 9;ftCf~ ;'f:

f{Wf~ ~Tf~clf ffTqT~T tiflT fq~(fr~ ~q-felff ~ I ~r\if

~;:r:fiT ~Pf~TijT fiffa- ij ssr~t'Wf~ ~ "&1~~ ~+Jfqa

~~~ «11q ~lf ~~r;: ~) "{~r ~ I

~r:qT li' ~~r~T ~ij'r~ f~~~T 'lr~(fTlf ~T& ...lilt' OfiT
or;:r) aT,{T~) CfiT ~lflf it I ~« «ifif cpT ~cti" «Tf~~lf·

~T~ if ~ft=rT ~V;ifq ;r~1 crT ~~\l ~Gf!1lf &I f;fr=i:frlf
CflT ijfT q-~;q~r ~f~Cf «rf~~~ ij" \1q-~ &cr~

~r~T~lfff: qTo~ ~T :;:rfCf)Cf cr q'Tcif~a- Cfi'~it CfT~T

~ I ~T-lfT~ '~Jq:q;:sr 11JCf~ ~ ~fcr~T~ ~ f~Clcr

~~TrrT~) ifr~ iflT ~ If f~~T \iTT ilf)) ~T f~lfT

~T~T ~ 'IT:qT~ fg:~~T ~ ~q'fT q~~) ~~a-ef)

'f~;:~1 «Tf~~lf if') ~fq~r' it lf~ il"TCf ~q6G cp~

~r ~.ft fet) fQ~~T ~Tf~clf cti"T ~~?J ~fli if;) ~lfitif

~ f~q: ~T~ ~~t ff<i~vr1 SA'cr~T~'f ~ f~~

'lr\~ftlf f:q~Cf'i ~ ~T \]TfCflfi fqCFTij', ~TS';rT if;
fcrf\l;:;r llrql. ~r~oTlf ~;:aT, ~CRfT iliT ~ a~T

~~~a ~Tf~r~ tflT #1lf4 q~;q.~T ~ ij'T~TcCf)~ ef)T
9;Tr~ ~J:feJ)a'T ~ I Co

~Tf~clf ~ «Hr;:cr 1f ~tnrft srij"T~ fa~~T CflT
1"f'Sc ~T~Cf(fT CfRT \~T ~ I iT1S~lf ~ f~a_ Cf)T ~&Tr

Cf') ij"Gf~ iI'~T ij"clf=tiT~ qT'f~ ~ I ~r~r~ ~\iT~)

sr~T~ f[~~T ~ ij'Tf~~lf EflT ~~Cf). fCfa-r~iT Ef>

{g;rT~ if \l,{~"{ CJf~ CfiT -~ I ~ 'l"{

~r~ ~ 'AT~)CJ) Cfif ~~Ta- ~~ w:r~ qroCfiT CfiT

~;q;:t=r if({T~ ~~ I ~~ ~T a~fCfaqT ~ ffit:J: WT~l:

~en~T~ ~ ifi~T ~ I

~'ir~T ij"r~ ;:r~f~~

~q-'1r ~i~'r it ~)oT ~,

~~T ~f!1~~ ~ ~)ffT ~,

:q~'f it ~T~Tq~ q~T II

~o



~~T.
ifro~ij'Oij'TO 9;fT.,.ij

~Tq fcr~T'f ST~1i crq

CflfT ~$TCf) ~ fep lT~ f,,~~fft ~~f ~

~~ I{ "fT Cf~l .(~ ~T~ \ifT ~~r ~ I WIT ~Ttfe"(

~cm;:rT ~ '1'~qaT{Wf it ~cr If&T ·~rcr ~~r ~ft I Cf)~

Ifi'T f~;r ~UCflT fijf;:C{lf'f it ttij'T ifT~ ~T~ 'fTffi' ~

~T ~'I'anT Cfefq'r;r fGl';:G~T cpr ij"1fT t~:q"'T en)
wtff Cif)'( ~qT I 'WTff 7 ~«;r; llfTlf{f ~T q'~ ~ ~9T

ill fc.;r~ - ~if) ~) lf~ fiT) ~itWT - ~itWT iIlT wif(T,
~f-~T ~ij' ««r~ ij' ~fif(f I ~ij".~' ~ij' {fij"T~ ij- ~"(

ijfTftr ~)ifr I ~"(, if~ ~"( \1I'~f it,T qrO"Tcr~{!T

~ar;T wto" ~ f~ ~Cf) ~T~lfT ~~t qT~lfT if; f~~

iliT a-~cp;:r ~ ij' ~r ~'i ij'5flffT ~ I ~«'\T ~~ lf~

fer; ~q~ ~ij'6 @~a ~Tq;r if '1'T~ ~q)T;:r Ifi"T
wtf(f I fGf:qr~t ifl #q'( if f'CT'\T .~ ~crr ~ ~rq~

f\if;:~rrT ~ e:Tt=fT ~q- a-~;r ~qa- ~ I

'1'T~ ~ of. ~Cf~Tij" ij'T~ q~~ C"f)t ~T crr
ifTi" ~ I ~~ ~~ft ff'\~ S:'fT STo ~ Cf{1Tf'lCli" it

~cT ~T I sro wrr~ CfrT Cf)~;;T ~T f~ \;q UTa

5A'To f({rft ifTe: ~w ~rlfT ~ I ~ ~~ it., 'U6' ~
,,"oT ifl"( ~r~ it I iTo W'T~ ~Cfij-'lr '3'ij'Ef; wcr~

cpT qffi ~~ ~~ ~, Gf~ if«q~« it cr~T ~~T

no if; il'U~ ifl) ~~ ~~T ~T af)~T ~ij' wtff ifit{=<

cpT ~TqT"{T <:tiT j ~~ Cf~ T ~ ? it Cf»);r ~ r #
~~q(fT~ it ~ijo ~T~ ? it~T 'Sf"(, ~GfT~ •••

q~ q)e6atl-q;q)~ if'~~T q-~T I ~ro i:t \1~ ~Tqqrij"i=f

f~lfT, ~j~ Cf\Q:T q~ ~~~"\ rcr~Tq illl~ I fq;,\. ~T

f<::'f ;rT~ er~ ftf) \ ~rlJT g;rT~ lf~T 5T~ij' fClllfT I

i'~;r f~~'Tq q~ if~(f \ifT"\ f<::lTT 7 f~6','fT ~):qT, q'\

~q)~r~ ~~ lJR ;:r f;fTlfT I \d'ij'iflT lfr~({Tlla ~T

~ ~T I ~f-~f q~ lfTt: e:T~ (iT ~or "I"T ~q;;r I

~ 1ffTlf~ 6TO it 'l~iI'T~T if ~ ~~iy) ~~ CfT(1"T

Cfi'T ~T~ if ifl)~ Cflij"\ 'i~T ~)~T r lI'Q:T 8Cfl fet)
a-~ 'f{iilT\T if \IT fer~rq'l f<::~ I tf"\ Cfl)~ ~;r

'f QTlfT ~~ I tif))~ \TT crT 'i~1 ~Tlfr "fT I (i~

~TCfc~ if; Cf{11f'lCli' if ~T ~~ ~~r ~T I ~rif!, (fiT

OlfCr~T'\ ~R ~TffiT 1J'!"( 'fT cr~, ~q ~r~ ij'ltiTffT

~r I

~TCfe"\ ~ ~Cfi' fif~ f\iA'cpT ;:rrll '1'T"';:<:: ~T

:fAct'~~ ~TlfT rn ~ ~. ~~Cf)r ~(irCf)Tff ~~ij'

Cfl"'lT;:r ~~ ~T I ~r;:r;:~ f\if'1Cfl' f~;:~tft ~Cf)

~.r~ -r~~~ ~ il'1f tff ?.IT ~...ctft q~;ft ~T\cft ill't
~~~ itt ifT~ I ~~Cfi'r ~Cfl e:T-a-Tif ~~r~ cpT ~Gr

~T ~T \ifT '1'T~aT if;T ~~ffq f;;WTt=r) ~T I ~;:~

~ ij' "ff;:rT tlfT"( (fT fill it ij'~l; QJ\~~ ~ arT::r¥

1fT ~tr~T fCfcrT~ Cf1'\~ ifi' f~u: ~T\ilT 'iQT ~)a- it I

WTlfe: ~tr s"\ ~ fCli' c~jff~T qf' ffftfi '~)a-<1T7 ~) t=r

~~ \3frq: 9;lT'\ ~r~ ~~T g-qr +Ii w¢~ 9;f~ ~T;r ~p=r

\ifTlf I ~Cf) arT~ ~Tefc(~ ~Tft;:~ ~ 'Cf~ 'T~ g~ ~ I

~ ~T;r;:({ \ift CflT ~~:qr (fiT q)~ if ~ Of)"{ ~'{ iIl'"{



~~ it ;:r iTT~ ~t:~ CflfT ~~T ~;:~T~ ~T;;t:~ ~ Cfi"~T"

ctffif;:~ g;q ~ij"~T fcrCfr~ ;r~1 ttl~)ir ;; I' ~T;:rt:~ ;r
ifl~T ;:r~1 I ~ij" q-~ ~TCf~~ ~ Cf)~T, lfT~ ~if' q~ ~)

~r~ qr~T ~T{f t I ~l=~r'T iteT CJ;) Iff \11 f1t~

;rT~rrT SA"T~ \1~ ~~ epT cpT \ijT~'l' \1"T ~er~ \jfT~qT I

~T;:r;:~ ift~T if~ ~q~T ;;~1 (fT~, CflT'1 ~~epT

~ij"r ~~Cf)T ?'

'it~ Cf(1rf'i~ it ~etl. ~~l)T &qT;;;:~ ~;:~\ ~,

.~~\lTtsft ~ ~T"{ ~~ ~CfT &fen 'Cf"{Ti=lT ~T q~T

~~T ~)qr' ~fetl;; \~Gf ~;rT~ ij'T ~) ~ & !fTrlf~ I

q~ 'l'CJtlT lfT~~T~ ~) ~oT &. :q"r~;:~ I :q"T' ~~

~ij"CflT ~~~~: f'f~Te1{!f itt, f~lfT ~ I ~ a) ~~T

f.,~tf q-"{ ~§-qr ~ fCfi" ~~;PT lJT~~T~ ~(l.ft

~r«T.,r ij' q-rcr« ij'~1 qoT ~il\~ft, ~T~ !ffT~

'lT~qT \1"T ij'~1 I ~ ~ij'~ il'T~ Clfi'~ ~qr ~1t ~q;ft

~Tlf ~) I ci~ ~~ '1'T it~ Cf~Tf;;ifl it ~~a- ~

ifl~TiT lt~r'iT \l~ ~) tflfT ~ "

:q"T"{ '1'1T~ f~;:r ~iI' Gf~ i'TCfe~ iflm~ 9;fr;rr~

~ .~ q{ a) ep~ ij"~qT-ij"~tfT ij'T ~~T I a\1"T ~o
-::>

~;:~~ iTlfT qT~ qr'f;:~ iR'T'\ ~ij'Cf)T iteT ~) ~oT

~TlfT I '~« q~:qT;:rerr ~T ~a-T; ~ij'~ ~ij' ~~~T ~)

~«~r if)~r if ~ci g~ Cfl~T I '~a-rJ lf~ 'iTq' ~To

if ~r ,~ij" f~lI'T ~r I ifQ.T Cfi'~cr ~ ~«~ \1~ tlTl1:

ij" tT)~ if ~ f~lfT I it it······ ~Cf) el({l ~TO \iT
s:~;rT G(~T f;:r~lf ~~ ~ q~~ m:er if "f~ q~ ~ I

~ fq;"{ f~+qcr Cfi"~~ ij)~ '~aT lf~· ·····it ~+~T~T

g;rq-;;r _~T ~ ~eTT !' ~Tli~ ~ ~ ~T;;;:~ fif)Cf;~tOlf

fcr~~ ~) Cf)~T ~TCfc~ er;f ~~a- crT ~\1"T ~S"T ~T~

if~~T ~f I ~T ~ij' iI'~T it ~a~T iffff~) q~

"T fip ~tA :r;rrlt ~~ ~~.,r af:qa- if ij"ff~T I a~T

~T;rr~ ~~ ;:ff~ ij' ~T~T, ~~ CllfT fCfi'lf r ~T 0 , lfi{

Cf'1T Cfl~ sT~T ~.,T~ I ~ fI~ ~qCf)T lfr~~T!1a

CfTq"ij' 'fT 1f~ ~1~ ~if~ ~~ it ~r ~~~ ~~t;fT~

g~ ffi' ~1i Cf)~T ~ ij'~1 ~~ ~T~it ~f'i~ I ~tR

lf~ fqqTf~~ ~T ~~ a-) ? ~if~ ~~T 'i~1 fif\lfT

itt cr)~a! lf~ etl~ ~ij'~ ~1l'fT 1T~'i mo ~T~ ~

Cfl;:it ~ fc=tiT Cl)~ ~ ~l=iI'T f'i~rij' ~r I ~~

it ~'lT~ f~efi ~~ ~T~ ij"~~TaT ~~T I

f~ij' ff~~ CflliT;; ij' frrGf1 ~T aT~ qpr~ ;r~f

f(1lfT 6fT ij"CflaT ~ij"T o~~ ifT~ ~ fif;n~T ifTa- 'fT
iT~~T if~l ~T~T I ~aT er~l ~a;r ~qT I T'.1T ~cT

coT ~~a-T if ~T 1T~ ~T I iteT cpT trt ftf~ ~~ tfT t

q"\ 9;fr;r;:~ Cl)) q-~'iT 'l~l fq~T ~T I ~ oo~ arT~

"'T~a- fifl ~ ~~r ~Ta ~Tq)- ~ if~T ~~ q-~ f~l=qa"

'i ,¥T llra- I ~Qf ~~a- ~~ ~T ~a'r 'f;T ~r"(

li~T~ ~) q~ ~ I ~~ ~T~ :q'T'i;:~ q'R: ~ij"it

fij"tfi ~T;rT ~T;r if; ~T~T'i ~T arra ~)(fT q~ \1"T ~f

9;fT~ ;:r CfCfl ~T ij"Tfqa- ~T I

~iJlf 'ftT'lr "{$(fT"{ ij- ~qCfT \iff "{~T ~r \d"~r

~~~ ~ar 9;f)\ ~ijCflT ~T \11' ~ij'T ~~T'\ if \lTif

~~ ~ I

~O wrT~ ~iif)ij'"{ ~rlTT Cfi'1:~ it I ~ VCfl~

ifi'~a- it J;fT'ir~ ~ :q"'T~ ~+~T~T ~T iliT ~f qrq'~

~Tlfr ~ ~g:or qd"~~ ~~ 'lr ~T ~m T~T~T

tf~;rT \iT ~Tc' q-T~ ~ I af:qcr lfQT ~)qT I !A"T'i;:~

fCfi' \d"« ij'qT~ if cr~T ftTf., ~) ~T ~i:~T~T ~cT ff)"T
l1f Cf)T ~);;T :qTf~~ I 9;fTijr~;r ~:ft ~ij- ~T af:qo
ij"q~T_ r CfiT~ ~~crT aT ~~ en~;:rT ll~m ~ij"~T ~T~T

~ I ~a-T ~ ~Cf) ~) ifT~ ~~T crT ~T;:r;:~ ~ tT~T ~~

Cfi"l: GT~ f~tTT fep ~l=~T~T t:(fCf~ie ~) ~~T ~T ir
~ij' q~~ ij' «Gf~ lf~ ij"Jm"T ~r fop ill ~~ qf ~)

~rrGfr" ~ Cfl~ I ~~f~~ ~~ ~T ~1~ ~t fet) i~
'i~1 6fT'ia- ~~T ~~;:rT q"~aT ~ I ~cr;:rT ~T ~~Cf ~r

~ij' ~itS~ ~~;r ~ f~~ I

~r;:r;:~ q'e;:rr ij' f~~~f 'fT q~ I tfaT ~T'
~



iter 'l'Tfu'fT ~T¥f it fG:~ ifT(I'~ 'TiT I ~T ~q~

9;fTQcpT if~6' \lTilfWT~T ~T~T 'fT fCfi" lire:e:r~~

~);:r ~ crT<i \11' ~T • Gf)"T e:~r ~ ~~ 'l'q'ifT

qf~ifrt qT'1~ f1t~ qlfT ~ I ~9T q"q"rfT if=6:q"T

~Tfw~T m $f~ i:f ~;;T ~lITe:T I~ f~~ 'T~

~T f~ ~ij' ~~ 1fT ~~ ifllT 'fT fCfi" Cfi"'lT ~ijCf)T

lTT~~mr 'iT VT t1~ ''fT I ~fif;:~ 1t1f ~T q'if ~T"

Cfi"T lljf~lfT ~({T CfmfT rep ~ij"if ~ij'CflT erfu;r

f~" ({'f1 cpT fq;-( ~~w;r if '1"r~ i(6T~ \1lsr iIi"(

f~lfT ~ I

~iI' ij- ifl-{ril' ~) Uq'fT~ ifT~ ~rf~1tT Cfi"T

fqqT~ 'iT I ~~~ crT~ qCifT if \~€t ~ I m;:r;:({

ttl) ctr~ il'T~ ~T Cfft ~TefT :q~T ftf)"( 'ftfflT ~T

:;r;:ff-~fJf ~@'~ ~T qjiliT f1i~'TT I 'lTf~t{T \IT
t!.~ crT"( fq;~ cr~1 \ifT~l("T I q'"( iIlt iff"( cr~ ~

~~Ta- 'ill' ~ Cf.'tq" \1oaT f.!R1T~ ~T 11ft lJR

~T~a CfTq~ ~T q~ aT ll~ -{ifTij" ~~tl fq;"(

cr1'~T;:r ~~~~ ~VT ~) ~~;rT I

~~T fCll ~~~ CfT~T;:r fe:~(1T m-;;r ~qTctlT'

if~1 fCfi'll'T ~T (1') ~r~;:~ ~T 'lqir qf~cr~ Cf))

~~~ qC;CiT :q~r q~r I ~ cr~1 f;fqit" ~Tit ,,1: if
"{~ ~~ ~ I ~T\jfCf)~ WTftrlf cr~~T Cfi'rq;r ,nn- "1')

~j~ \illT({Ta~ ~WT ~~~ ~T ifTtrT ~T I ~T Cfi'T
W"{TtfiCf cpT i~T cr~t ~;;T fq;~ ~T 'iT fep
WTlT~ ~T CfaTf ~T({qT lfT 'IT"(Cf ~) \if) \;q if

\ifT;:rcft ~T I ij"\T1 ~~ifaT ~r:nff ':Tj~ I ij'T~rft•

9;f~ ~qmq·:pT oT~jq; if)"{a- ~Cfi"ff if ~ I lf~

«if ~~ 'JT'l~e: cpT ~qit q~ tTef ~)i{ 'fifT I ~

~T~~ 'A"~ ~f'1ill ~ efiifl CflT ~~T \3'~~ f~~ 'f~T

~T r ~'O Cf)f~~ ~ij'Cfi"T q~r~T Cf;T ij"~lI' ~r q~T ~T I

~~ ifT~ ~a-T WTNif Cf)~it q~ ~~ ~T I cnTtnT

~~ CfCf) :q~T q~ ~T q~ I q~ ~Cfl ~CI\T., ij'

f.,ifi'~T ~r '-I"T fip ttt:fi' ~J'({~1' tit WT~ q~l CJft
fcpm ~r;:r CfiT 'fRlfT 'fT, 9ATlfT iTj~ ~~ iflTt6T

~ oil) ~~a'r ~~Tt fi:t;~ iT~ ~ ~ ~m, ~g'T

~Cf) cit) ~ij- mr ~&r fcn~ if)(1T 'l~, ~~ CftTT

~~ ~T? tiftTT ifrCf ~ \Tl{? ~~Cf)"( q~ 'iR ~sr,
iI')~r 'lT~-qTf ~~1 'lj~ Cfi') ;rifT;rT I ~1J (f) a-t
~\T;r ~T~~ t J IfTfwGfi" ~, ~TfuCf), 1fT;:rT;r~,

'l'T\ifCf\~ fiJ)~ ~ tf)i~T f~lIT ~ I if' ij"T{1T ifR

;r,,~ stTr(~)? ~nf il 1{'{ \il'T~ qi~ ij-oRr

~~~ ~)m ~) I it ~iI" ~;rifT it ~T fCfl ~a- ~

WIT ~ ;r~ q;~ifi"it ~iT-if'irTif w~ if~l 'AffiT ~
iTCfi'qT~ cp~~ ~ I f;nij"f ~Tq; 'f'(Tir Cfi'T 'T~

ct)) ~m it)~~ g~ I.~ ~~~ it q~ ~it ~

~ ~ q-f( \;ij" 9;fT~l:fT ~T ~ tfteT fCf);:~ q~

~ij"T il"Rf q""{ ~~T ,{~T fCfi cr~ q~(f if~ Cfi~ ~WT I

~i{ ~ij' ~f(1"~ it ~ \jfr;r cpT ifTfl' Cli'&T,(fif ~~f
~qifT ilTef ~ ~T I WIT ~ij" ~T({~ ~ i(~ ~Tq;T

f~.,T aifi'~ ij', ifT~,( if fifct)'fT I ({T (l'T;r ifT"{ \1~

~~T writ ctrT fir~T ~~lf-9;f~tr 9;f1f{flflfT ~ I

~~Cfi'T lI'f~'Sifi" ~Cifi' \1~~'i it ti~ l("lfT I q"( ftti~

'TT \1~ir ~~ Vii" wrrr;:e: ep) if ifa'TlTT I

pT 'Tif.~-TT ~T "(~i{ ~'TT I ~i1) il'R q{

~t 0 ~;:ft~ ~ f1i~it iT\' f(1tt ~~ Cf(1"Tf.,cr; \iff

~~T ~T I q~ ~T o~f~"{ ~fc"( it ~oT ~T I

~=ifT~Cfi' ~fG1:, tr~ ij- \ifT cCf)~T~T, CflfT~ m~

ij- ~;p qTlf =1fT "(~T ~T J;fT~ ~* ij"r~~ ij- ij"T~ef,'W

CfT~T ~T I ~~~ crT~ enT ~T~iT Cfl) if=TfT'ir ~T

9;fT"{ W"'Cfl (1ifT;r q, if~ ~ij"~r ~T~~ it' q-~ ~ \iff

GCf}"{TlfT I ~a-T it~)W ~) if~ ~T I

iifiT ~)W ifTlfT aT q~ ~;:rT~ it; Cf~Tf;:retl if ~T

~r I 'JT;:r;:~ ij'T~ ~~ ~ I CflfT ~T~ ~ ~T

'lGf ? \iff oTet) ~ I~ ~lflf il"T~ q~ \1T ~ if~ I

\1tfC11f lfT~~T!ffi' CfTCfij" ~T ~~ ~T I ij'~::f,' q-~ Cf)~r



~~ 9;fT~fifl1T enT il'r~ f{~Tl"f if ~?lI¥ Cfi"T a-~~

~:if \C~ ~T I lfQ: ~~2:f q"T I \jtf? cp~CfT ij"(lf I Cf~

~ ~l[T ~1 I ~!ll1r ••• · ••~~lTT· •• •••~~ I ~. :ijq~

~rq ~ ~{!TT ~T ~~T ~T I q-~ CflTT ~~ O~r'1 :ijTliT

~Ff;:~ I !tfTfWliT ~o S:;:Q."'f~ ~ft ~i% ~o ~T~T fen

qrf"fITl1T ir~T ~~T ~, ~T:;;:~ qr~! ~r~ ir~T qfa
06"{T f~lfT iflTT t q~ ~~ oT ir~T ~2:T ~ I lI"~

~\1T ~if ~ 5T~? ~~ at ~Tcr ~(i~T ~~ ~Cf)T ~T

fOf) 9;f~(!J ~. \j=~TG:r ~rfwifr tlfT~r ~r ~j<: \jWf)T

~Cf) ~T crq;:'lr ~6: q~ ~T fCfl ~rfWqT cpT wr~T

~~ ~ I

~;fr~ \if~ \1~ G:T~r~r ~€f;r ~rlfT crT ~~~

9l~T ! lt~T lfT~({T~cr qpl'~ 9;fT if~ ~ ~;ft~!

~r··· ... ~)~ ! ~~ Cfl<: Cf~ \j(5 1S~T g~r I ;r ifga
~'{r g~r ~a-;rT~' q~ Cll~ trTlfT I &1=t-efft ~~T

~ ~q-~ at"R it ~it ~crT f~lfr I ~'lCll~ ~T. ij";:rr~
..0 >,:)

~u CPTO~) tTlfT I ~ ~ifCfT~ Cfi~ Cf)~ q~ q~T

t~ ~o lfll"T I fq)~~) f~., ~T'~ trrlfT I ~~ ¢fT:et'

,~~?r fq~;:r f«t"fi :l;fTfwifT ~T"{ ~~ur ~T m~ I

~Trr;:~ ~Cfl ~r"{ ~:ft 'i :q'r~T ~lT~~ ~;:~ mo ~'lT~

~ ij"~ ~(fr f~lI"T ~T I :l;fT\if \j;:~ ~'1T~ Gf~~~~crT

~ ~rlfr ~T I ~,ft~ ~ 9;fT6- ~r ~C1r ~ ~~r csr)~)

:J;f~ it~ f<1~ cpT;;-ij"r ~T~a-T if=tfT ~ I 'd" ij";:r ~T 0 ~1~

~T;:r;:~ ~ aft:cr ~ CfrcrT~Tq- CfiT ~., f~lfT ~T ~)

~Tlf~ Cf~lf;;Cl) ~ ~«t CJ)1{=t it ~T "{~T ~T ~r'1;:~

~T ctiQ:'lT ~r fCfi cr~ ft«l m~Cf ~T 'Cf~ it .,~l

"{~lt 'ifT ~jfT~ ~~ ~q;r ~T I ~'1T~ ~li~:!+li

~"{GfT~ Cf)~ -f~lI"T if if ~ij- ~( it q~TffT ;:r £f~ f~~

~~"T q~aT I f~'lr \jfr~ q~:qT~ 'Cf~ 'Cf~T~ CfiT

qa-T ~lfT~ ~~;:r ~~ it~ n€1 ~~ f~lI"r' I

~tr ;rr~T ifT~r ~ CflT~ CPt gtr~ . ir=t trr~
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~t~ I W{tf 'f1l. xti'~ '\it~· ~1t1{ ,~t, ,~~ I ,~.,1 '~(f ~ic~ ~ti'f ~mel. "~~ Clf~

.i'1.~~l," ~~t~ ~c, '5T~ 1L~t\! \~t'! ,~C~ ,~First Class First '9ft~t~ ~r~ it'f1
~t~C~ Second I

~~1 ~~i~ ~(~ ~t~ti11 ~c~ r. ~ 9f~tPr'T1{ ~t~R T ~tt ''f~ ~t'i{l;t;l r ,~i~

~~i~ ift~ ~ifl if1! ~(~ fi, ~~t;l~ '!tJ ~~ I



;r~Jfi;~ ~~~

~, ~, (~if1 ~\!Ji~) ~t!I~ ~~

~(~Jt<tS~~ '~t(~l ~1 c<t5tc~l '~i11 ~~ ~~ I ~l~rf Rtf '~i11 <t;~., I ~il(~

~~ '~1l{~~~ ~~ \I~~~ ~tfil ,~~(" <Tr~ I ~t~tf ~<pi~Xf ,~~(~ 9f~l~lCc; ~~ '~~iti

Nitt'! ~~<1i~ ~('~i'f I ~ifil ~t('f~ ,,(~<pl;~ ~~(~~ ~t(Q{ ~ic~~1if '1li~~~t')frC~~ ~nl)

'5f~CtJ ~~Na;tll I

~t1li(ff1f ~tt~H~q(C~~ ti~f; ~1~1 f~ii I ~i1l~1 <{~~ 1li'~ '~~~~1~ ~~~ '''~lt~
R~lt; ~~~1{iC~"f I 'Olt(~"<pr~ '~~~it~~ ~rr~ NC~ ,<tffrc~ ~r~t~ ~~ ~tC~1-~tc~1

1tt~t~t~l '5f~ 1(tc~ I ;r~. I)fJi~lfj~CVfl ~t~<ri(~ ~~1 I ~t~~l ~C~<fS <peg ~'f<tl~

.1~~1 '9ftiJi1l I

~i~'1 9fC~ '~«itit;r~ ~~~~ ~tc~ ~t~ii! ~~~ ,~<Ptit~ <lrf~ ~i~iC~T~ 'fle~

;rtc~ ,~a;1 '~J5 ~(~ '~;if I ~W'J ~'i~ t<f '~T~~t~ ,~a;~il I ~im~ ~a; '1lt~~~i~1~ I

~~~cr '~"1 '§l~<fi~\§ ~'8~t~ 9fC~'e ~<pl~~~~ ~~Si~ C')ita; c~~f;r I ~~i~ ~~(~~C"~

~~fif~ ,~~~~ ~~t;1 ,')ftc; ffl"1 I ~gC<t~('1~ if1C9fiSiC~~1 ~r~c~ ~~ ~~ ~(~ ~~ciif1 I

~tfil ~(e{~ ~tXf1 ~(~ ~(;r~i,11t, <.!l~ <iW,~i~~~T')f1~ C')fic; 'Xfi~ ~~i1 ,

~~~~ ~1f~ ~<fS(iif~ ~C~ ~S( ~~(<f~Ct1f ~~fi;~ C"(~~ ~~~"1 I ~1'1~(~ ~tc~~

Dtfi~~~l tiif't~ C~~i'fi~ .~~ ~~t<t~(iif~ 'ftC9fiSi(~ ~n~ ~Ri I ~<pCFf t~~ ~c~fir~ ~(~

~c~t~ I ~'t(~ ~iC~ ~-6t~C~ ~~<lJ~ ~it~ ~i'TC~ I ~ifiT ~C<tS<frC~ ~9f ~(~ <tt;r ~T~ I

'5lt~t~ '~~1 ~~ ~ciif1 I ~~C~~~ i5lt<fi~ ~~~1 ,')fT~ NSif I C~itf1 ,~~ ~'~~n~

~t~ 1lTclf 'eli~~~1 <ft~ I Xf~C~~ '~lJf6 wfitc~ ~r'f~CG11 ,~r~~qr'ifleOl~ C45'tiil ,~t~ ~~lf

~t~ '~i~'e ~T~t~ ~~~ ,~~ I <.!l~~ ~~~ ~iC~~ ~~'1-~~ ,;qsle~ ~~Gl ~(~~~1 C~~1 C')fiif I

~Xf~('"11 ~~ '''~(<P lCG c~a; I '~Gi1 C~~ ~'€~1~ ~1~ ~1~ ~f,¥ fil~~ ~n<ft I tjf~

t'fi(i1~ '5lt-1~~ ita{~~(~I 1ft~J ~~~~ 1{r~ c~e\!p '')fCl; Wrc~ ~~CVfl I '5{i~~1'S ~i~T1fi~~

~t~ c~ct;~ fitc. iT; ~'it1l I

'~iifi~ ,~~s1 ~tf ,w~l ~iif~l I C~i~~~l'S1tc~~ ~i~ ~t~ ,~t~ ~t~l~t~ 1l~

~t. ~(~ ~i11~ I



srT~'fT

"'Tf~T~~lf SI1'ftf-~;rq,

Cf~i~6lT<t~'fT

;f1!fmlf:qf',\6' ~T1f<t1fq-qe:'TTa'RWt:1lf -" ,

ij";:~q~j

~Tlffill~fR:

qq;rpR:

1A)~~~T~=ifTS'~T



";n)qfqT~)

~TllT crti: 'l'Ffd

'fepTlit a-j~) ~~ff: ~CflI1=~

Ut;r ~ca1;r fo~:q;r);r: I

alter fq[T~ if fi(''lT1.fllclf)~

9;fTclfT;f a-r"(1;r'if~ w:rT'l~ 11

q~ Cf;Tl{;:rT-~f~Cf, a-T~, 'iliCf if"~ ~qlf~~ ~ I

cr~ ~« ~ ~~ ~, ~«it cp)t Cflir"r ;:r~1 I ~)~«

'A'ir~ ~~ ~1 Cfi") q~ifTif ~TcrT~, cr~ llc~ ij'

Cfi"'lT ;:r~1 6'"{ffT I

lff~ffclfTijf ij"f:qferfi «(iT If
if atlf qT=ijlfTfq ~TtT) 9;1'f~ I

lfGT ~)clf~Cfi" ~)fff

;rf~ sr~ ~a-flf qi=tlTij1{ II

\jf) (~rif .rft) ~~ ftr;r ij- ~f~Cf ~, \j~~

f~lt (~~T ~T ~~) CfT1JfT I;fT'1;:C:-GTfliifT ;;~1 ~)

~o1 I \1~ifi"T tf~T ~~T ~i(' ~~ fi{~~ ~~ar

~ I \1ij" ~Cfi"T cpr~r~ 'l~1 flf~ffr I

Wo ~T $l"crf~(f ~r ,\1t='llT~T ~'l: I

\1cr~~ 151" ~T ~crT ifTcrlT~r~: II
-:>

~ ~qaT'l') CflfT ~vr lffG Cfi)~ ;;T~ ffT~ q~T

&I ~ ~ fq;"( i'OTCf'~ a;=ifT itrU I CflIT ~~T

lfR Cf;~ ~T!l Cf;~ ioT, ~t:r \j~ ~T~T \jfTq;r

~ ij'Cflff ~) I

;'-Tfq~j <iTefT crrer, q'Tf«;:a-RT q'~Tqd': I

q-a{ ~ ~;:lf ~TcrTi ~Ti=lf) ~ lf~ ~q: II

<::f sriflr~ ~T qq;:r :q~T ~ I ~ifl ij'~~ ~ ~o

~~T ~ ~«~T q-cfcr ~ ~T ~~T ~ I ~Cf; 6'~ ~iG~

wfui cpT ~:qT\ ~~a-T \~, ~ij"T qrq Cf)) il"T~l:

\TtTTar ~.~ I

lI'f~~ C{~ q~cr({: ~i

fiffcrwi=a w-ra- :qrfa- fq~ ,

ff~ltGr~: fqar~ ~nti-

cr;:;:r);:;:rw <:: If: fqff~ ;:r~ II
"

f~« ~a1 q~ ~'q'T 1t~ \T)~T q&1T f'lcrTij' Cf)~ff

~ o'fT ~i=lf olfcr~T~ Cf;"ci &, ~~Cfi'T q; f1 ~crr~

~)crT ~ I ~) (~~~ qr~Cfl) fqor Cfi) ;:r~1 GfT.,Cfr

cr~ .•« q;~ ~T srrctr ,,~1 Cf)~ «CflCfT I



'Ul1fCfi"Wf~:
il'TO~O ~T"~ (ST~+r Cftf:)

if)fqf~ - '~Tiffur: 9;flf~~fCf: CflTf~GTij':

ifTf~~ ~RCT~it: itlcr~ qTl:q~ fCf)i~ ft=ffv~

fcr~cr~lf ~Tf~;r~~1:~Tf~Cf ij" q~~~cr(ft{ I

Ef)fqsr~Tq-fEf tlfCfi'cqT ~l=lff~~TvrwTf~'f:
"

srflfCT"{~~lfTft=f ~f(;CTqG:rq~Tfu: ~f\WfCf)Tf~f"{Cf

ifr'i«q-~ ltf~~Cf'T~ ~ f,,;;rqfff, f.,:w~ur \;fif6T

tr~rcifif) olfTtfctiCfT ~q;lf, ~)Cfl)~~r.,~~~~.,

~;;TqlfCTTq If) liT.,crTtfT ~Tfij', .,~T;:rclf(fTCf lff
Co

~qr'1: rrart=rer - fer~T~ - ~~~(1fij"ffr, fif~tf .
iT~T~Ti .,lft=ftrf: ~: ~qCfir~ - cpF.ra-r - ~~

fcq;:rr, ij' ~cr ~q~T Gf~~) ~~Cf)fq: q:)Tf~~Tij": I

(f~l ~ [l{lf~rotrq'r~q~r~ar qf~c~rfq(fTf., if
~~ cqr~(ftlfT.,T ~ijlJTq(ft ij'~ij"~~J.:fTf., f~;:~

~r~ij"T~a'Tf'1 qT~TclfqfscrTt=rT~ rq '~CTtfij" I

~er'lfGfW~~6'lfT Q1'iCf: srilc:rtTi{ ~~: I

~{tT ~T~Uif) ~fG ~ca- ~q)~'CfTffl{~fff I Cf)fq~T

ltT ~f~a~cr.,T cfWT:, Sfcsr)a-ij~lf ~~T~TiT~lf

q~Tlf(fr I lJ:;r ii(i1{'iTlfa+rT Cfi"Tf\TiJTcr sr~fo-:

«ifTr~rr(f ~q ~r.,cr - ifT;:r~, ~~f~(f ~T~

f~=;:t?Tqf~a-T;:rT ij"~TJTT «~;fCf)T"(T CfWlffo- 1lT~r~,

ij"::;:~T~lfclf~Tfcr.Cf)f+rcr ~~ ~~f(f =if if'~~

;:f)lfl{T~ '"~~ ~Cf Cflfcra-T sr~fa-f:q~ur:qr~~T:qurT I

6tfTf~ :-

'1C~ l1~~T: ft~f., ~~T:

~\li~ffir, fCf~~f~~Ulf: I

cr~lfT: srq;:fi ~~:~cq1Cf.

1WfC:ff~'T~Tcr ~f~ci cr;:rsfq" II
" .

~ft5Tqf~cll'Tif~illt ~:f~~t ij'T~t 16~crT

Sfilfa~fq ~f~crT lf~T =itij"iff ~ ~~'fTsfir

f'flffcr: 'ltl1r~ f=;r~~fq'fT tf~ 1.{<{T srrfGr;;:

~fti.,: ~Cff~(f sri»fd"~fq ~v, ~er srrn'lTfcr cr~;:~

CfiT~ lf~T :-

"~~l1T: ij"~T: ~f~~ «q'lft{.

;r'l: Sf~;:;:j qer;;: ~tTf;:S': I

~VT: sr~)~: f~cr~Tll:q ~1=lfT:

ij'cf ij"~ ! =ifr~~ ifij';:cf II "

if'Tf~~T~lI' ~~lfTsfer fij~fa1TlI'''~lfufttqr

~~Tcr ~)Cflfsrlfr; ~qm: I lI''fT:-
Co

I~cn) f& ~)lSI') ~or(ff;:r;:qTa fif~~~T;:~):

fcp~~)ftcrcr~' :

'qfi f~ ij"ci~ ~~filaTlRf'

I \TfCfffolfT;rt iT~TfUr 'lcr~cr ij""~'

'iflTiiT ~qat qlllTfa' ~clfTf~ I

qt;(1ll'TftTlrT. ~""t;o) ;;Tc~ipT',: ~ij"cft-

~)sfq Cflf~~Tij'Cf~ ;rTq.,~lf ~~T~~q~-i

ST~crlfa J ifi'Tf~~T«~lf Cfi"TCilfAt sr'lTer: Cfq if ~~lf~ I



tn-.f'{i¥ ~CfCfi~ rrT~TS~~Cf)fCf: ~CfCifi"roit 'ii~T "fq-ff'f);:;rfa': (ftf~lI'T: iI'~;r ~'1CTT ~f6 ~Tf~~T~;r

f~ri' rrTfHl'~TC;:\lTCfriiT~~T~fcr «JfT~mT'lt ij'cf~lf ~~~ Cl'f'f5'T: '~"(~ S1¥fa-: lft'~,ftort'

l{~ I ~~~~T 'fiR: ~rnf.:rifi~, fir~lf ~:
~it ~ti~lI', ~;:rTfffor: :q frfQ!:1'lJif;rJirt ~;j

Cfl~)fu 'I 5T'lCffcr :qT~ 'q~)Cf). :-

"~~~~cr~~ifi"q~Tlltlf: qn:~lfCf~a-;rT ~~~T: I

iRq~~f1J,q~T u:s::q;:~~ (grCf ~a-T: II ' ,
~ ~- ~

fq'qCfOlfTfcr;:lI'T: ~rrTlfT: fCf)lfC{ :qr~f:q!'f~

~~ epfq;rr ! ~lIitarT~lf SlWfcrfij~q17TTf'f ~T~lf

~rq it'fqG~T;~ if~T;r~(i;:~ftcr =A'c.r~)Cflf;:~
~

c:pitcr'f~rcr~lfi 'if)~",lfT~~orT~' w~fu :-

" vTcor~tfffq~;fl'ifT¥\iI9:r"{ufaf\l:

!A'~~f~q iflcrT,{'1'TQitlllf:qa-~~ q:" I

q'~rCf'fq: ~J,,~(~1t Cfi')q'~qrCfif-r.;rT 1J1i~)

ifW' I iA'~lf Cfil~ ;r ~er~ ij"rf~cli, ~r~lJT

c;~rf~;rCf)~~~l{T.;:l1fq· «¢~aTf'i I «g;;; ~q~
Cfifer: q~ ''lr'{orlf~$lJcrTlfT: ~qcfttSfCff)SClfTij"T~ 1

~~;r ~fq~~ v;:~ t{TtJffGTt :qf~~ \TTl:\lqrf«Cf.Gf.

ifTri"~q qd~ I mT,"~UflOim:) ~~q:q~

~imcrr~: "Tcr~~'I'TlIT: it,,): qf~~lfi, '1'fcrit~-
Co· ~

~r~~~~m: ri~~T~, ~)if;T~'{~\jf;:rrlf :q

5I"~firlfTll'T: a'qq-~;:lfT: ~Tlfll:q crfll' qT~~ «ci~

11flRf I

;PTf~~T~lJ ij"1fr~: ~~fa~ll~~lfTRcr

SATm~ I ~S1rif<ro'fa;r: ~lT q~rcrT 'ATij'Tcr 1
'" '"

If;:r Cfi'Tlr;r~lfC{jll"",~foll'T;:rt ~Tfif1icrfcr, « ;r

~lf(I'q: I ~qT~~lJ 1irqT~~ ClfTiT'i 6fTl«f I

"=A"qiR~fcr ~~: NlfifTW ~~ ~(f~

f~'-f"{'lT~~ (f~cr ~lRi' fW~;:T~alfT VW{~t{ III

Cfi'Tf~~T~: ;r itcr~ 'fr((fTCfi'~TtrT: «cf~6o:

!f)~ratn''{ ttcr. q'~ 'lmr')~~,,~: 5I"6'Tifi")Sfq Cf({~ I

~ Sl"RTtfT:~ ttCf Cfi'f~~T~qj~~ S11fTVT't '

, f~~oT~ ;r crT if)~~ .Tf\Wf~TV~ ~f~ I

5TTfcr~~,{UT;:~T~ ~T~q ~Tl.fcr II"

"No body understands Asia, who does

not understand- Kalidasa, the Spirit of

Asia."

(sr'"itta~II"I1iT~iI'1ct cprf~~T~ lfT;:r ~~lt~,

.,. ij' ~q~~tSft Sl"ii"fcrJrfq i()4-:l1{) I

fCf)1{fact i lfT1f :-
C\

.,~~~ ij-fWffiT :q;:~ij;rq :qf~crT 1

7if;:~t~'lf"(q)~'f6Gr "'Tf~~T~ \lT~T II"



qq;:rf"l~) C[)f~ft:

i(TO~O "r'i« (~~) sr~~) qfS(:

~~~~lJ ~wit qorir ~g;~T qqrf.;t fer~T~

~~1Sfrw~~~ cr~;f \11=lfff :--

"T~oft~lf 1j.~r«T, ifTR' ~T\jf;:q: i"a-: ,

~~ ~C::~lf lf~ ~~q: tf<{1=lft !lJ:~) ~~rlfa- II

~ri: ij'1fT\if~lf Cf~ - =qgtselr \ilTCf;:r~lf :q

:q~tscrT~ff~ fCf'lT~;:f ,"oi{ I ~~ i"T~:

ij'1fT\if~lf ~V - ~ttr~Tlf:, ~f~lJ~ il'r~ ~q'r;frlf~,

ci~qT Gi'€l'T~~T;rTlf:, DJsr~:q ~ - ~~Arlf·,

~l:fr~i:r~ \ifrqif~lf 5f~&f: Cf)T~) i"~:q~tlf,

fiij'Ttr~~ iTr~~~~lf, qcrTlfT CfT'fsr~~fr.r :q~~~i

~;:lfTij'~fif ~\WTflfTftf ~~f~1fCf)~lf ~lSfl~~~q

~~1 fCf\TTtT: ij')~"'!llf: 1

ifV' li olfq~~T ~P~T f~;:ua- ~)eti:, '1'1<1"<;1"1'
fq;:ft ~Tf'lCf)~r :q ij'r~lfa-"I tf~ <i~Tf;;Cfi'r~ if a-:
ij'T~ tff"{:q'rqa- 1 cr~wr) q~ - olfq~~r «~t~cr~

~rlfT1Jfri{ I otfTf~ n:r~TlJT ~Slflffl"q~rtf;f lI'~;f.

lfT\ifrf STfcr~&) c::rif ~fff i"r~OT~rr Cfl~Tolfrf'1 I

WTij'rf, ST\ifTift ~~ iI'~~Tr.i· ~~tlf I ~.ff3i:

Cfrfur~lf q~qT~;:f ~f(f c1~lJtlf Cfi"ltTfur I CJ~~qflf

ij'q-T ~Cf\ifrcrTlf - cpq.(!JT~~tSoT;j :q ~[tlf Cf)rrr'

f'ff~{)~1{ I i"r~OT~lJ ~~~~T'iTqar oC91IlTQe1lJr I

(fqrf~ fq~p:fr ~olf~iiJfSlfrq"~GfT lf~rf~:q l!ii-

tiCf f~lfff J of~ tq~ ~r'f - ~~~ fir'f-sr~r;f

1ff~ff6 cpep rr.i. iflf;aenot Sl"q;cll fa- I ;;~CI';~lf ~r(T~-

if~rq~lfT '.f tsoar fGrT~er)qcf)T~ Cfl~CfT~ I w~r~

~ QTWc;r" «1', - q-)~;rsfCf Sf\TCf(fTf6' ~~ft f~i"6el{ 1

q'~ ij'~TGf - ,&lllT - Cfi TdqfaCf;r~~Cfci firltf;:~~

ij'C[ if)~lfr~Tlf Cf;~ffSf'flJ~~ct ~ ~qT;:'=Tff~r tfT~;j

~iq: I iTa) ~~iI"~fll' ~rft<: - iJ~ - f;:rlfT~

Cfi~q1{ I crf~a-: ~~ ~f~Gf~ wT<:r~ crr if ~lf: I
gtr): ij~;Cf7f t:;cr ~IfT'ifflJ' ~qT~ I

lTq)ffi~ :-

If?f~ :q el~:q ij'~lJ5=-q) :q~a': ij'~ I

cf ~)~ ~Q~ 51i~ ~~ ~qT: ~~Tflif;:rT II

q'~ if ~~T, ijTf~epcrr ~~if~ crT ~~

~cqc:rfff I ~r'1Tm~T: 19~ srrfQf'it srT~T: I

;lI'ltT~T\TfqT~-UT'=T;:rT: I 'fa ~ ~qT\1f~ tfr~;i

~ftSfCrTfOJ\ilJT~aTt=f1{ I cr~cpJi ~ cflllfTifr~ I

lTffiSSlTlf;:rr~~TtT'lrf~Cf)qf~ if crfUflqf~~mr,
Co

\~~~ :q)~,~rqr;:r ~'SQ'r~f~RCf~ \IT,q~f(f

olfCff~T - if~Tct I <iWT~~1fTq~ =tf olfCfij'rit

;f~1JlJT<{llcr ~fff ~ffa-~f<1" q1Cf»)~)tT ttcr srC{f~

~f~~T I ij'lfT\ifflf ~'q"rlJ w;f~ :q =iJ(jtT - cr~~lf

~~tlf fCfTflfcr: I fcrUT - ij':aTf~ - fcrqTifTSzi
qtf: ij'CfT - ~~~q fif:~'lI'~Ttr Cf)~qff I



~f:[ .. CJ)q ifffCftSCJ)flf, ~)~ifr~fiffa-

~T~orflfTcnr~acq~ I q~;:r atlf CRT\if'1rf~'1T

~~~~a-: I Cf?f 5f~:a-) f~ ~ ~q~ifO~T~ft~ I e1~':q

~ffT~~T~ll Cf~q'''~tSIT!:ft;f. a~~ ifT0)~q srl.()~ ~ftr

il'T~ .. ~~T;ft~) "(T\if;:lf: I ;:r ff~lf ~T'fTf~g-~~

a-q'll:q f~lfct Cflif I ~Tc:rflf ql~q - fqq~Ta-ccrru"

qtTll:tf ~l~~lfTCf~cil'TC{ I fW~f ~&1T ~cTTlf

~+rT\if - \l[TlfTqlllf~~ I ~cr~q ~ - el~lf):

q\~q~ «~lf)~ ~m) ~cr: I

\if~ lf~T q~itTf~ .. olfTqT~ - STqfa~. ar~l.I"t

fcr;:rr trw~~q srT~T, cr~cr ~r~ f~;rT 'f

ij"T11Tf\jfctlT OlITcrT~T:' ij-~~f"(fo ~)Cfi"lfT:;rTlfr

SA'ra-T~ - wrr cl~ - qif: I tf11{lfTcf~~: f~~fcrf'{fCf

W~lf ij"ltT\if - ~a+\l~Cffl:ftSc, I

~li q~OlTcrf~T \jf;:q - ~~TSSij"Tq, CJ);T .. ~~r

~fo fcrfrerfcnc«rlft fafcr~ iffq srliT~ ~q~~~ff I

':qTi~oli ~l.I"T i!tSi ~ • if)Jf - fcrmqw:' ~cli~

'~lfr' 1:fcr q~i;llc{"( - Cfi"(fCfi"~cii if~ - =ifitSclfflf

I{;;li~ I

;:r)crfatS~~~~: ~qT .. ;:rrcrTfff lI'!l=tf qf!l:qqT~ I

ij" ~~Cf~ ~f~tSetlTr.i: ij"cf~l1T~ fe:\ifCf;ifur: II

~fu ~q:q.,T~ '~~T • ~,. ;rreftlfTaT~' ~fCf

~:;riflT~)Cfff~ \if;:if .. ~~crr crUIT'fT f«~lffa- I q~

1t~T~T"(a- lf~..~fa-ftSo"( - ~qr~ ~~crcr ~ ~r~~

Cq)q:a fqllqrfif:::ffll' ~~carsrrCc~)lfrcrT~lI'T'frvq

tfl~~q qUTr~t ff~fa: SfiffOTT - f~lI"ff I lft<iTlft

:q~~l1fcr crorr;:rt ~crT\lTfqCf)Tf;:r Cf)I{TU~Cfa-Tft=f I

lf~T ~-

~TW{g - ~f~lf f~WT !lJ[T{!JT :q q'~~crq- I

CflifTfW ~fq\lCf:;Tfi=l' ~~T~ - sr\lcr~~~: II

Wq) ~~q: llTY:q' ~Tf;(f~TGfcririf:q I
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Hel HijCJ1 ~1 craBT iji 3 H'aTt!T ~1 ~j I

fRoG' e fe'6 afu (JJ~ u(5 IHa H?> c5 ~-ciA

~ ~ Ha cj8:'~cB gtl~ ~~~ f~~T ft!3 I

'H~ & Her> ort!T HcrrfB))iT 6~1~ ~iiot I'
- =

f~~ Olf~ft!T Clf~feT ~~ ~~tr (j faTniT I

'f~~ fE"Ol tPCS Rl', tjClT. Rl, >-fdl~ ~1

f~~~3 ,Ftl J ~R fe'6 ~1 WcnT ~:pa H-a
f~\iTCl (?~?5 fGO HtjJfe~T ~Cf & tl..~ ij- =
05 Ao I OT"'~1 f:f1t~~ ~s Bc ~ d!~T RT I A:.
niH 30( fiR lJTR ~B ~l:fl ill fo~T R1 for Ha
a(iT f~t:r fGO ",f';:r 3:'~ H~lc5 lIf~Bj ~TC31

>1iT~ltI lIBl c~5" aa B (iT 3 RtJero ;g1 I'

f~or ~H HcJ1~i ",f'Cfj C5TB R~l».fT tJ OJ~1»it ,
c::

fO(~~fQ Hal liiO(C5 ~~Bl '3TB TOlT~-e~ uTa
lJf\JBTCfT'tJoc1 til I I Hc5 U3 T~ f~ 3Rl; u~cn

~ = - ~

for ~e ~o fOl~~ HOT fo~T ~i i J ~R H~

(~Torl ~if RGT ,90)

(t)



Cl!(flit3 w-a
lft. ~. (lITJI), 31w ~~T

(9) fe3T H3~ ~1 HT >]i1l!~ tf-~ ~ Olf~:f~l ~ ;:11 ~ HT\} ~1 ii3l ~1B is >]if,

tf~T ~~T ~ I ~~ afti't=!T ~ HT ~1 Q31 B fe~ I tld ~OfTO~Td OTfuBT Al, " HT Bl Q31
o~l;' ftl~ BT lltiTHT B ;:[T ,I' ,

( ~) tJ3~1 c5 lJ31 ~ fO!~T-~l~ '2tJE B ;:p€t A: );itJ Ha))itl BT RHT(5 cfal~<!T ~ I
u313 fcx~T-~d ~0l3 2lf~ ul Qll~ HOTBl ~ >rfR5 f~tJ 3~ gliE ()~1~ )')iOlH

~113gCJ3 ~ I

tr301-o101 ~J lla~ ~UT~ ~B 31 14: ~u B1B ~l }·ftJJ ROlBl ~i i1 quT~ (jE; ~ I

(a) f~or ~Tal il:~ fER3cfT ~ Y3a BT f?»fT~ ~ Wt!T ~ I €tR el ~~cl tJ~l

f<Sell ~el ~ tic t1FJ ~1 Hi ll;3l f;:r~l a81 (}~1 ~ I R~a @cs ~ ~~c1'Olf~Bl ~ I >;T3T ~l
... .... u ... - - I

Heal?) fail ~ 3t »{a1~ »fT~el ~ I tIl@' fen 3i fE7;r ~fS})iT ~ 3 8TB~6 orl orCInl ~ I
u .

(8) f~Q' >;f)-f2il ~OfT() 3: ~~ Cfalt!~ far>rfT I tlOlTot!TCI ~ OlEl ;:j§ f~CfTE us
aE1 ~1 H'3 0 );fTfe))fT I fB~3 f~a fet:JHl BC51, Olel ~FJ >1iH51 3" act ~T5T itJ1 Od f~tJ- =
tlrfe~T' >1i3 'af~~ HalT f~u ~3T HtJ })iT fdl))fT I ~OTTOB'O a~T l:fF.1 ~f~))iT I fe"3 ?5- - =
fa;:rg1 })iT meT',· Bfl:f>->{T 3+ ~ct ~r iST Dat' f~tJ GRTel aOT ~ J

(4) fe~ ~lal or~a~8 aFT R~~~ 3 fEO( 8al Pi'el?) BaH ~t!1 Rl fcOfci fH8
CJ~lnit Rn I C5Telo B fu~ f~~ H~T R'TaT }j-fTeHl l:f~T Rl a~r Q&H tfarr ~ fd~T Hl J .

a-'~orcCJ ~R H~ »{ ~ -11 i5 qfU'<! (gaTT9T~1 RTf~a 3Al~ ti~T f~~: )-fTa~ ij 3+ ~R ~ >'HaT:-- = _..... ..
;:r~ra ftr3Ttf-& o\Jl~ )-POBT H~ 31 RT~ -B:t!T ~i I

(E) feor Jj;J1 l1F.fl-~ >]if ~ >]iTl!<!l alal ~ orfJ<! BoP alal, ir >]i;:T Fl~a ~~i

BT faC1Ta~ 3~ fe3T J 3t! Eftal ~ ~c ~ ~UC HTal »13 fOfiJT Ufo cit) BT})iT ll<sci 33BT

~:. ROlCS fcorTd'~ 3~~r 5· I
, II:



( .9) feor ~Tal H~ 3 HaT BR3 R;JOl 3 UB'5ttT05 R1 CJR3 f~B R~Ol 3 f~Ol

~~T l){TBHl (f9trTol) 91tr Har fou f Rl ~R ~ R~ <i8~ ~s t1R H'-at H~ (tR ~ f~Cl

CJfll»{T <f~ &" B f~3r O(~ f~at a "n-re ~~1 f91:fTCJl €?A tlCJTT 3 orT(J f~B aof glcr HOI fauT
- - - - u

Rt H:' ~dTO (jfE'))fT »i3 ~R a-H~ l1f5~r »iar 9T~Y 3a ~H oPo fGO 91cr, HOT fa~l ~~ ?
f9l:fTo13 fOl~T, ~p€? ;:I1 3Rt:. ftJu3T dfll»{T f~3T RT §R BY H~ 8 Teol B1 fe01~ CfalB- - .~ ....
8Bl »f3 H~l ~TCJ foOfH >rfl~l' I ~~ >4:. Uc-aH ~TR3 Uij Her fOUT ~t I

(t:) lJUa f~tJ >1iTf~~T orl tF~ltJ3 Bl H~T~1 3 BTO~ liT€! I lj~ c5 Scol ~1

aor(5 S<!T & ~uB ))foT UTf~>;fT 3 f6d fOTCloT »fat fBcr fe3T 1I~1113 t!T B~T~ll

(~) HTRco 3 S-fB»iT ~ l~Cii l.l.R3'~ ft3 T or1 "fi1 B"ftlt ~& forR HB BT uT8
fB~ I R9 ;:J<gel ;:J8el f<gC!~ g~ ;:JiB u(), f~or >I~T ~lf orCI & aoTof~:feT ~ fOl~~f01

al~CJ ~~ Bo BT Hl:'~ ~ fouTRT I ;:I~~ tltJa ~T FU-{T l:f3H (j ;:riBT 31~R >i~ ~s f(gf~»fT

3 tltra HTR~d ?; B fe31I HTH~CJ 3 ET~l BIn{ (ire!) i}Lra Bfcr»fT fcgfC!~T ~fe».fT AT "fit= ,
H1~u ~~ ~ ~TOO Htl ~B' fouT ,

(RGT t: B'l iJTorl)
iiCJ c5§ l1il€?:f~))it fO(~T HoT U3CJ BaT- ,-
i5~dt olE) UTR ~ 'laT ~ '3 €?R ft:!o 3~- , -
c5aCJl BT 9TH f~tJ tOloTH10 fouT ~ I HoT
f~~ ~f~H::11 for B'R~l~ lJ1R oran HCJla~

'~?; ~El ~H fH(S ;:rT~ijJT 3 RT~l ~T83
- =

J!t:la ;:IT~aT1 I fEHf3~Jlo 3~ HOJa:' U3T

o~l~ ~\J )){ql )){trl cJT3 aor ql tJ~Bl
- u

Clf~eT 3 R'ijBT af~~t:!l 3 ore; cioTorTen
u

fHBB Htl~oT i5 ';:J~~ fHB »fcJr tlooT

)-fTto»fT fB~ ~(JoT B'T H~al RT' HiI>
~ ~ =

Ol'Ell)fT c5 B'~-fRl)fT for forR 301 f~~c5 ~U'3TlJ
. u-

l.!'81R Bl»fT ~TaJi »iTU~ ~ai 3 flf~ 3
R~Toll)fi I f;:fR ~5 ReT (ilH f~-i5 (j~

?> H:' \JRtJ3l (S f~tJ ~fCf})iT 3 T HcJ1~i tJlort= ,
f6orc; OTB1))it I lIa (1\1 \Rl fer H?> till oroT

- = -

fCJ(JT RT, ;lao ~~ uR ij<! 3 f H~ ft(J~ ~q

ful~ fU))fT ~ a~T (S~ ••.I' ft~ fiC5T ~s ul
Olfu"er fdlniT tld A:. ~<! ~~Bl))fi BTC5T f~tJ

GH~ ~T8T nul:' Rl I

'f3a;:ro' 30r Y30 yaH B1 );{l::f e{'ijT &
fGO ciA' fOJ))fT I ~R ~~ ~~ ~1 ;:rT~T @~'

fe~ R~fel)i1 ul fi1R ~8 €?(J a'uCJ~Tc 3
- - =

ciR fauT AT 3Tal~T i)1T ~ tr~l ~~11 Aij
fBuij ~ f~3T B ftin ~l:f ~ €?R aToer>

u .-

y-fs~T I 'f!5' otJl:",.orf(J ~ H~ )jROlT~ ~1

cif88 or131 I tiCJ H~ f~€t~ t:rTtl fCJ~T Rl ftJR

30T BR3 ~1 <?R B U3CJ ~1CJT ()31~ 36

~ --
f~:' ~ora1 OlTaC'> torai }·{T-adTT "3 fGO ~(JB

«eior ul ijv-ftJ»fT ~Y itJ f~tJ ;:IT t!TCfC5

~~d1r ~taP CfT~aJT aiesl))ii CfT~aJl cs~cnr, . ,
3 1



for~s' ~ 'H ~~ t){reCJ<! B gT~ 3:' ilT~

oill:' ? -a~ ~ f;:r~~T f~~ nul:' RH~BT for
RtJ SC5~T, a;3 of~~T, faR:el fcrft:!T ~aTl?l

?)T OldOI 3 ~f;:Il1it ~ »fTtl~ ~~i 901~i

~iOT RH5~T ~TfB €f~t1 »{TBCJe ~TfC5)}fi

Bl))ii ~5' ~ fA:63i ~o I

f~ olor ~ for RT~ RHTiJ f~tJ 'OR
~T5' l)fT~Ot! of~3 ~B ~8 ~l Hl~ lP~:'~

~o, Uo »iRBt )).foCli f~B HTe 3 fitJ3' B'

~vorBTo ti~ ~1 ~ [11Ft BT ))fTt1CJ~ ~~'3T ~

IfijT ~ I ~T~T Gale ;:rl c5 clot' ~l 3i' f01uT

~:-

'Gal~T f;:f~l a-Hl:' oTfu qJ<!,

Ra-H§' f~RTfa I

H3 HafHBT -el~f~ RT~l:' B 'e(JsTfa I'
FP~ )}if-;15 aH ~a3'BT~lB ~o f-;1~~

Bat ~o >113 );if;:t5' &-H i"$ B~ B~lB ~o

f11~;1 ~~ ~o 3i 'H as B ~d'ElTo f~B ~~

&HT 8~1 RT~ i:rafHt!T OT ~~T ll~ I

RTfiR, ~ ~TQ ~d cj gT~:' ~~3 RTij HOft

BT 'aEf B' BasTa' 3:' f~F.I~TR €!~ f(JuT

~, ua fER ole? 3 3 i Ala Rf~H3 ~o for
RT~ -e-at aH ora~ 'IT\Jl-e '~o)ij3 f8~o;

~a1 &Hi Old' &~1 »fRl:' >1iTt.l~T ~dTT oi Old

R01-e 'IT I

iImJ'ta fiilll
1ft. ~iI. 1i1. (-a)

»{laftlOf il:l fil3Al il:f?> ~@,~1 ~ I- - = _ ..
f~R Oft:fo Bl Rro>1iT8f »fil Ol~ ~ ~TC513 ~tf. u

a )){Ttlc! »iTl) fRQ ~ ;:riel ~ I iicnl»{T 3
clTtl".,t f~CSHt ~ ~l:f<! ~TfH)iji ~1 faJ~31

'e' ~adT gTijJ €!~ f~~T~l'eTo Htltlo, faoraT

3 ~orRl ~aTel~o ~(') filoi?> B ~5 ait• =
~ -ail o~l~ fH5Bl ~ ;l lJiaratJl ~T f~

(JC.6 o~J1:' RHS~ I f~ ~~B fRd~ )).{?ill;3
u

3 OJala HtlBo' ~T o~l:', Rd1~ »iii em ~

lr.1 fuij 3 ;Olai ~atli B' f~ft!l){TCJcrl".p ,
u =

Bl»{T oTBi ~l ftloR R~Ql ~1 ~Bl>1it ~6 I
fil~ BTc }J~ ;:It tlTa ~~l))ii fBciol))fi
;:I~l>;{i €?ir ~1 f~Of BH Bl RoTaor R~d3T
- - = -
'el»ii alB' fsa- lJ~l))ii 3 f~i cft5i f~tJ

u

€?~ f~R 30; 3?i Hc5 'crs~ ~o for €?~ 9'5- ~ - --
~l ;:lTB' (Jo for ~TOll t101l1fT, forit ~R am ~ I

- fBR olcs 3 RB Rf~H3 cJ~aT for f~~

~~1 \31tr ~ forft~f01 f~Gi 3 ~f;:l~T oroo
oTH R~ ~fTtIae 3 liST BOl~T ~ 3 ~~=
RHT;:[ ~1 3crorl gOlBl ~ I R~ i~ )ijTtlCJe

BT ~adl ~ for Bftll1fi 3 ~1 iST ~1 11iRCJ= •
tl~OJT I

~~ RT~ RT~H~ R~TB f8u ~ fer ))iTtr~'

3 ~f;:J»iT t!T )ijT~d~ €!~eT fOT~:' ~ RCl~T

~ ?orl ))fRl~ )ijTll~ H?i ii ~s f~~ 'ijl;f
• =



a))flU tIdT a~ ci 3 Bf~»{t 3 ))iltl~l
=

irfdl))i181 ~T »fRo UT a @~ot?5 ~o1 SeT- =
FlOlB ~t ? feR~ ?:; 31f~(J f~Ol fRql ft=l~r.
R~IC) ~ tra feR BY il~Ta 5"9<! Bel RT~

ftl5~ f8f3~lR ~ ~l?t!T ~aTT I >1iRl~ ~l:f~

iJl for ~olnit f~t1 f;:f-c5 ~1 »i~31aI lila,

(fJ(J »iTfe (j~ ~(') R90t ~ ~~t1 »fTtJa~ BY

til"tlCJeTO alar ~ 3 ~ol))ft B FJTa UCJH

@~B »iT~a~ 3 ;jCJ fe-~ ~o I 810 olear 111- -~

i; ()~t litf 31 ~1 -eC5Tf~»fT fq €t(J(5i e ~H

HOlt BT »fTtlCJ<! a~3 fara ~0l1 Rl I fGO

feuoTHuT3HT B1~i ~fBF.Tl FlG8 ~1 oul}}iT
»i3 »fR68 ~l I

~~~T l)iT~o~ feor ~fuH ~ I feoc '1GOT

~ f;:r~;J1 fq orel ~1 ~CJT nul:' ~ FlOlBT

9~:' cre1l1tCJ umao, »f~3TCJ HijT3 HT&81

c!l:( FPCS ~o UtJtlTO orCJ B~ I >iN Htrai ,

aTCJt!~lfCJ))ft t~~ tftJ ~ BIn t1~ ~T'8T- ,
~Rll3Tcg ~HT<! ~THT, era Bl 9aT31 Clan
~T<5TJ RtJ i1cs~ ~TB' »{Tt?Hl »fRH f~tJ

€!~\l };fTtJO~ BT wcser cul:' ~ RClB'T tte
30l for. ~~B &5 tlAT ~~:el ~l:Jl~ a13T
fHu~3 BT 0\11:' Rcrr~ ~f;:Plii Bl oU-fTel BT

~ 3' >1iRHl »ioCTi f~~ ~~tJT ))fTtja~ ~U:eT ~

f11~~T filR ~1 ocHT~13 oul~ tlB~T))13 f~~~

iCfT af~ ~ ~;3"ln;j :elljcs ~~ ~ QBT~Tdl

~Rlf(5))ft B8T 3 ~To~or lj8~T<s1. fH"'fT~~ .

5Bl ;:ITo 301 ~1 ~lt:ll .BI~:'t:!T ~ 3 i ~

»{TafCfOf ~a~T81 RT~l~i F[Tfo);fT 3gcl>1ii
3 3ijIl))ii ~CJ 010 B,~ n-J3 Fli;ST RTfo~t ~T

>;fTtra<! >rfT1.J~ )jiltl ~1 ~~eT~ tilE I

/\
V



(f~tit fq1=fT!l-)

ijRJr~i : lrlo ~aqH' Rtf"qlif) ij~rqf~ : ~q.q~i q,f~ql

~ • qf~\ifr q:qT~

~. ~i=~T;;T «t~r

~. $~~-:J ~ ~;~ff

't. \ifCrTar~T\ ~~ ?
~. 1{f~\ifl ~'fT~

~. ~T\ ~tif)

q~ir~q,(T \1ffclfT

5ffa-'lT ifTfclfT

~cr~T~ iTtfij"lfrurr
ifT\TlI1!T ~T~CfT(JfT

;r)q-T~ ;;T~T~T

·r~ir~Gf"{r \1TfelfT

tTf~\lfT -o~~T~ ~ WqT 1t a-ifG:T~ cnf\lI'T I

~)ep~R if rrToR!l'fif ~T~ f~ Cflf"(lfT:
ij'o~l· Cf~Tij" ~rrT~ ,,'CIT ~T: f~~6' ~a-T~

~~ vrn ij"~) "fT: ;r\TiI' WTfq~fif WT~

qij"T CJ16T Cfi'~ ij"~ ~T ~ R fcr~T ~

<:TW;rT'l' vt crtfif\ifT if qOfTR I



~WT'1' \ift !ITf~~ iTT~ 6' ~T~ ij'T~ f~;:~ ~

f~Cfl ~~6' - ij'T'i cfO~"'O CfT~OfT~ 'iff \if;:~

w(fr$~' CPt tJ~~TlfT elf) CfOf.... I ~ ~ ;:rcr~Gn: t ~ \.9 t
(\if;:q f~~) ~ ~~(ifr ~~~W'i et ~,fij" sft~T~

fs:'i) fq~ I ~~ ~T~ q'f~u ~~f~ lI'lf~ if q~e
fq'lTn (lq;f f~Cfi" ~fCIl fzfCf)(1"f fiT Cli'Gf ~t ~ I

f~Clt aj~""\if WT~~ ~!~) 'fT~ (1':

Lives of all great men remind us,

We can make our lives sublime,

And departing leave behind us,

The footprints on the sands of time.

({RT cn~TurT ('-ltCf~(tT~ ~f(1"T~Tq') ~f~~f'1

~~T ~~ffR ~t ~) I ~;:r ~T~8" ~ 9;fT~T~TiT GT
~~T~9;f if fqf{!J' \Trq Cff"{(f) I ~~TcqT fJtST9;f \iff

~T~ Young India ~ qf&~ Cfi Gi !Tf~~ ~~
':l

~ ~f~ ~~ ~Tfqlit fqlit ~) I Cf)f~ 'ilfT~ it ~if

\if) 'fT~) lf~TcJfT ;rtul" ~ ~rfir~ ;:rT~ €iTT~ ~t

\if)f~lf) it fqlfT Cf"{ ~;:r \if) ~~ffi ~~f1 ~) I

e1~fif ~T~fif Gr ifGTa ~ if R~T«f GTT ~~T

crf1Jf\ifT i(f~;:r it a-~f;r tiff Cllr;r$<:;:~ if WTfif~

ftTlfT I RRlfT~fij"~ Cli'~\!f \ifT Sf·«rtfl~ iff~~i

ii =tff~~ Rifi~ ~ Cli'rniT \iT~ f~ 'frt I ~ 6f)

fq1fqr~ ~T er WTflf~ 9;fl{~ ~ irS:~ qr~r 'fTf~f'f I

qf~ f~iJ) ~w if R \ifCfT'if'i ~ '3'\lRT~:q~

~T 6':

In you, young men! are locked up

hidden forces ! 'In you slumbers a great

shakti ! Release it, set free the hidden

forces : and India will thrill from one end

to the other.

Sons of the Flame are ye ! Awaken the

. hidden fire, and fill waiting world with a

new glow. Be Creative !

W~ 9;[ij"tGfT \ifCfT;r ~fij' ;:r~w ~~~ft~ cr ~~T

~ \ifT ifTi ~~ Cllf;r !

D.



cro~t ij'T6T fs0) ~T~ ? .iI'TUfif tf° if~q'Gfif if
R~T;r fsf«ifT 9;fT~ q'~ ~~ ~~~ $~G qT~ ~

fcfi'fir tffi ~GfT~;r fqfCflOfG:~f;r Gffc fif ii+l; ai~T\ij'

It f~f~crT ~Tf~fif I QUT\1";r a-~ enfGlr) c{0~1'

~T~ m- ~GfT alf~ ~fffqT~ Cfllf) cr~) '1'T~ I U~)

fcf;ft:~f 9;f ~t cpT Cfl~~ ~ f'ef ~)~ cfCflf( if Gfg:l'
° 'oJ •

f't~ 'f) I ~f~~~ 'CRft ~rs:'" ij"fcq;ft ~qfif ~ cif~Gt

Gf=tfTSA' ~T~ Cfi'T;r CflT s.Tfcr ~~ ~sT 9;fT~ ~f~m

~ q'f~ ~ cif~\iTfif ~qiff;:r ~t i(:qr~ ~~f;r ~r I

ij"t~. qf~ if) ~~ il"f~~~ tfR!l' iW tTf~~ crT~rq,(!j

ij"t of~CflT~ tfro ~ ~iTif ~ if~~f'i VT tfT~

;r=tfr~ ij"~ ~) I GfUfR feurf;:r if ~~~ ~ cff~~)

.-(~ ~Tif) Cfl=t ~~ ~) ~ =tfcr it ~~~ ~~T~ GTf~T

~~ CfllfT ~~ tr~ 9;f$~T~' ~t=ij"T~ @fij" ~~fij"

~;:~T~ ~lf i(f~~m ti faGfi'r< Gr "'i~ ~t fsij"
~) I tr<: ;r\i'" \iff !I.Tfu~ a- ~~T 'I'T~ ifT ~;:ij"T;r

~f« ;;f~ ~ f'ilfT~ «t f~ij=~ fif QTUT ti~fij"

;:r~~ ~ r=t ~ f~liT iTTf~f~ I ~Cf)r «~T ~)~ fs:«f'i
(ff~~T «r<:T~ ctlfrr ~ \j'i ~ :q)fc :qT~Tf'i ~"o

~T<:T~~ W~ ~t qI'f CflGf'i ~". ~ i§' f;:r~Tf'i I

\IT,a- ;yr <:T~;:rrdr 'ff~~f;r «t~f'1 «T ~f<:lf(1

~r~ ~ 5A'~ f~Cfi' qrlTiI" ifT ir~~ J;fTf~f~ ~

~T~ ~T~ tfTcTifGfT. ~f~~fif ~:t=«T;:rT

ij"t~;r ~ "ifTlrr ~T;r, qlfT "{Tif · , fit' Cfl~

if))fCSlTT ~~) 'lr~ I 9;ff~~T ~if ;rf~\i q~ Fr\;ft
$T~~ ffi'~ qT~ a- ~ tf1: cff&",f;:r ij"rfQt~;r

~6" f~Cfl~T ~r~'i'lcft tfrif ~~![T trTerv .if
wtfJf(; 'f~T "rf~f;r ~~~ ~a-T .~ (Ruling

Party) tif~\ifT 'EfUTT~ fcrorrt.t ~),T~'A ij qOl'T
<:~~T !R"T~ Gif~Cfi~ ~Cf)T~ ~T ~T qci~T 'lT~ t:t".

;;( ij"~"'T~ OTf~~ ~. Cf;~ ~ f~lf irTf~f;:r I

31''1" ~T\iRr if 'it:t f~~ :et( CfllT~ ~R~ WTf~f;:r

"f~.it ~~ ~) q.~) (t{f1J~ \if) -lit \if) R€"artr;:r

~ ~Ttt ij"~T, Vfs:lIf;r ~T) iT~arT~ f~~ ~) I

~~) tim ~f~ ~TQ~ ~ \l~T~'f 'a-"'" f~tt ~T I

vj~T f~~ ~ij"Tij" \jfT~ '1"~ t:t". tif~~ if;no"

~T~~ ~'T ~f~~ "iT tf~ ~;:ij"Ti \if) crTvr ~ '~'"
'''ft"q~itiTfa'~) ~~Tt( it f~ f~ 6' liflI~
~~ ~) ~t ;rf~~T~ ? f~fif)~) ~Ts;ft~ ~ ~i

ml£'t ~ ~) SErfq-;:rTtt ? ~f~~ cff~Gt ~T~ ~T~ I
'Q

tf· q1~ fit' ~ ij"t~ ~ ~~T~ Gt 'i\1J~ st If)

fs:~ , q-T& ~r ~ij"Tt=rT \3"~cf V)fq~T I.

if~ ij tlfT~) ;rfif &T, '1~ ~T tlI"T~) iff'i

'l~ ~~ ~ GfT~~, iI'~~;r ~1Il fi;:ij"fif !



Cfl~q'~ ~ qrCf~(fT;fT ~f;:r ~fl:l~) Cfi'lf) (f

~q \iff il'f<{~T :q)qT~f'f cr;~TCf)R ~ strrrcrR:
~a-~r'f €t Cfl~~ft~ ant ~~ I '{~ f~f ~f~) ~,.

~Se ~6G \i1"q1"i .~) I fj\ifCfr~f;:r ~T~f;:r ~ ';:f :ftq'

~ if Rit~~ ~ tRqr~ h~:q) ~)~) I ~f~ ~T

f'flf~ VT fi crif~ strq g;; Cfl~. ~ ~qr it
~!lq"f;:r ~) ~gi'Tfif~) Cfllll ~) ~,. ~ ({f;; ~rcr'l ~

q-f:q'l tSTt iI"~~ftq- crTfCf)~ ~) I ·Cfl~ ~ ~~rt9;f

it g-;:r qrfCfl~(fTfi{W" GfT ~({ ~er· CIi'~ f4fs:~

~~T I JffGf1f~ 'iT ~'ifrr ~ ll~T;:r ~fll Jl't ~,

q'T~ \Tf§.~) fqlfT ~f~ Cfl~ f~;:~ ij~91r{ iifij"
q~1iqT~ ~~ «t ~rf~Tf~ij) ~) I

ipT~ijf ~ ~1~frr if fif ~it~ f~~ ~$) Cfl!lifT~

111fT WTlfT ~T t B"~~) crT~ tr1Js~ ~fij" 5:TG)

Cff~~) ~) I ~;qT q~T~ ({~T~ \iff f~qr Cf~. a;~~

G1'~ '1 ClT~f~, 'Cff~n:~ 'Cfrf~~. q)~f'1 ~~f1

~r fHm~~ f({"{~(f t(' ~f~;r')~ ~T Cf{!T<{? g~ ~~

'1 ij"Tf~lf~ ~ ~~T" ~crTf~f~~ ~ f~p!ffr~ ~

~~ ~~ if f~~ {CJ~r~ ~t q)~l Ofl~ ~f~~ g-l{ I

~ij"f.r q;'" ~TfTT~fif if ~,: ~~ r1'" ~q-p:r) l1T~

:qT"{~( fWCflT{frr if of~lf~ ~~r'if., ff)~ ~T~if~

~f;:r it ~"{Tf{ ~ ~"{)~=r Cf)"{~. !l1T1 ~~, ~f~(f

'l~~ (f~t~Q :rf;~1 a- f~~ g=T f~a- fetl~ ~~f'1

~f~f{!Jl( ~~~ iflqrf~ gl(

Cf)~ift<: Gt qT(frcr~vr~' ~~~f(f ~)fCf)f~~f'l g;r
~ §I~ a ~T~ CPt ~fs:rr) I ~1q-\ \ifs:f~ ~fij"

Cfi!lIJT~ CfOf{!J art g~~ fqf~lf) cr ~ "WT~ if
~f~lf) if ~f1:rTlfT I ~f({~CT1 ~~ st ~f~lf~, ~!i

~qT srTi=(f ~ ~Jf'ffrr ~ =Tf~ qt ~r~Tf~ Cfl"(T~

(Wflt R\3"cr~~ ~) I ~'i '1~T:J;T ~fcr ~TcrT ~ a
R~~ trg;)~ lfT Cff~T~ (1"T~ if q~ iTTaT Gr iT)fG"

~ aTf~'if., Gr \iT<:T=R' ~i~ ift ~snur ~T~ qorf
~f~~,. ~) I cr<: (fcpf~ if ffl.TT~r q;~, R Cf)~iJf"{

trg:qf fq~) I filf~c~T ~~ ~ cif~~ 9;f~~ \if)

~ff~T~ Cf)~, \JfTq ~{!ft R~~ 'iift'i ~ 'i\if~ ift \
Cf)~~ ~T{ f;;f~G) I fr~~~ ~ ~~)~, 3;fo s:~

crrf-t)fCfRT ~ ~~~frr r.r g'tT, ~fij" ~~ fer:if ~.

l1f~ffr ~f1i~) Cf)l(Ta; I ~i=~fiT ~)~T:R' if f~Cf)

~~~~fff cpi~T~~ f~ ~~ \iff WT'lf~ ~~fii

~~~~T ~ f~oT I f~'1 9;f~ ~f+r~ ~~ \iff

~jij'l'i ~r Cfi~ ~f~lfT I ~~!lT r.rl~ ~~~ \ifT
~r~T ~)wf!ff cp~ q-~ q-T~ ~~T~ 'i trferlfT ~,.

~

\[~if~f, ~~)!lT ~T fcp~T fq~) I crrfCflfCfTrrf W~T

~f~ ~fft ~~ \ifT'1 Cf)r~, ~uf~ ~T fq-lfT I

R~ CP~llT~T 9;fT"{Cl' ~a)~rfCfi qTf~tcrTifT W
l:f~ \iff ~f~ t( ~({{~rf<: ~ 11rrn: f~cp ~f~~

!I~~:J;J ~ f~;r cr~~ at l1TCf tf~~) fS:trr, ~G"f«

;:rTf~ifi' f~f~ ~) «~T 'i ij"'Cff I :R'1~a- iffo ~1<:(f

~T~ q-)~ R!A' ~~T Cfif~~ fei srTi=a, ~~ lfT q-~~«

\iff ~~ I +rrf~CJ) ~~T~ \iff f~f~ :R"f~9T Cf F.J)TJf(i



~,. 'l$Tf« iforT~ :J;fT~ \if) R"~ ~~f~ fq- '-!~~ t:f.
fUCf~ ar~~T!lff ;:rifT en~ ij'~ I ~irw ~ 'CfT~~

'1T fCfl~c{) fS:«T ~~fij" f~f~ f~Cfi" ;:rrif~~l1 qT~

.t ~~~ ~![T I f~f~ a- qc~~ ~fgT R":ij' ~~~f.;

~t ~~ft it~ ~ ~)~T ~f~ ~tq-)~, ~f1:r Cfl) ~~A)

~~, R:'f ~i:r~ qfe 11TcT ~rt I ~({f« ~~ ~ 'f~

qr~ft~ \iff ~~ ~r, ~fij' ~fu if ~r~, ~~f~

~q !l)~, q=f~~ 'I'fTJ;f ~T tf)Tf~lf~ ~;ft~fif ~f

tff2"~ !S"r, R'iI" fqf~e~T ~~ 8' ~a~T~ fslfUT
~ f~ffT f~Cfl \iftq ~f« {g~T fqf~c~T

~~T~ ij q"~~T~ ~T~ I ~i:rw f~;; Cfl!lJ:fl'<:T 'AT~ff

~ tg~TifT if\ifT q-TGT I R''f ~~ ~T\i ~qaT~ ;r
q-:qr ~({fij" f;;ifT~ Cfl~ ~~T ~{ ~ ~~ ~~ g;; ~T~
Cfl) if ~) ltq) ~Tuff~T gt I \frW f~;r a:)![T~~ ~

~~ftr if fq~q~r\ ~T ~Cf»)~) ~,o ~~f« t~T~

\Tf~~r;; rr\.i~fij' at It'~lf ij't Rtf \iTT 'tfT~ \if~~~

'lf~ifT fCflfr I R" ~$a- ~·({f~ orfCfl iff fCfllT I

~{iT ~VT f~ctl ~Tf~~ ~fij' ai~f~ ~ i1'~f~ «oT~~T

~~, cr ~({f« f({f~ ~ ~Tq- \if) qTfCfl~CfT"') ~Cff;;

«t Cllf~~) ~Trriqr ~T I R ~t~~ ~~) ~~~

cqT~l~) ~) q-~ ~~fij' ~t'~Tq if R ij"~~H

fq,,~ fq~~T ~T 1 ~~ ~T\i qfc:fij" ~({T ~~ ~

~T~fij' tlfT~ cr~ CfTq"ij" ~(1T ~o~T ~~ I ~#W

~ etlf~~T ~~~ a ~({f~ ~:qur 'if) ~Cfij'~ Cf)f~~)

~ I R'q' \lTUfT gft\jf~ ~(~ct GTT=it ~;:~f;; \if)

if~GfT~ qTf~~aT'lT ~~fif ~ ~T~r ~~ ~~f~ ~

~~T'1 1f ~(Sf1 ~ cif~~) >r)~r~ 6f~T~T ~'lT , ~f~f;;

fq-Cf~ft;, l1F({~r;;, ~'o l1ffif~f'f ~ iTTf~~

fS:lf~, ~Cf)T., ~cT~, q'ijT~ ~ ~e:Tqf;; ~ ~~.

fqf~c~T ~~ q~t 1{~QT arq finCT ~~~, ~~~
~sr~~ ~,. f~~ ~f~f~~ Cf)T~CfT~ Cfl~ ~rrf'1

«iff CflSlqT~ if s:f{",r~ $f~~T~ ~fS:lfr I ifT~~T

ij'=qTq $T'if &~Tf., ~'o q=t,![Tf~ g~ a ~T ~~

cpl!R" ~T ~f~lfT ~T I ~~w i§' ijqT~ ~lfT~ it fif ;:r

~) ~ ep-T ~~f~ t:r., l1f;:~~ \iff ~T ;:rPlTfCf)

q-TfCf)tcrTf'1~f'1 \iff 'ifT~~ur ~r ij''SfT it !

f~etl WTl1 \ifT Gf!if~ R «~~~ ~ ;;\.i<:e:r"{T~

~T~ f.,fCfi"CfT a ~T\T~ ~f~ ~'f \iff if\.i"{ ij") ij'qT

~~~T~~f({ ¥~ ftf ~ ttt I ~({~ ~f!Ilft ~({fij"

qf~~T ~~ I ~qW ~ q.,f;; ~6t \;fiiT., fV~CflT

~ I ~({fij" fe:f~ a- f~~ \i1i~({ta cq)c (WfrrT I

R" lfCfi"({q qf~~ ~~. s:t~ ifUT ~,. tff~\iffif \3fqTitfif

i[ a~T~ Cll=t, ~;:~T~ ~f'l lil'TlfT f~a rr ~~<:f'1

~ f~o) ~) I ij-f«CfT{ ~~fif d~c{T~ qcft ~\.iT~

Cff~ croft qgCfT ~) tf° if:qT~ qT~T :qlCflTSR' ij

\.iar"{~fCf ~f1f~ ~ Cflfrlf~ Cfl~ ~f~lfT ~'lr I ~irw

qf~~f;r ij"Tf~~fif ~ ;r\or qr~ur ~T~ ~'lTf~lfT

~,. Gf)~ ~~)w ij't qTf~~~T'"TT q)T~f;; a- 4TT~if~

CfllfT J ~fij' :~ftf1T~T ~~ ~f;:r if!I~f'l qt~~

~srur (1"!fT I ~lfT'1Cll ~~T~ ~!(f ~f~ if i llll if ~

srrEf ifT~ .,~ ~T<: fif(1T I ;fHt~f'i ~Rr~T tnfe\ifT
fqlfT ~,. aTTCf)T f~g)CTr, Cfl~r fCflfT f\iff;:r ~ R"if

Gfl!ll1T<:ur fGf wrf+riff ~~ I ~cr)urTfCf) ~'i \Yf~rtSR"

if cpT fq- fQ:t~T if Cff~a-) ~) ~f~ ~~ fir ~flT~

mCf"{frr ij't lT~ gqur ~fif, ~f~ \ifT~ij"T Cfl~ur ~

~ ~~r~ ~fo qfe;p~ ~fij" fi{f~c~) ~~ if ~fi(lf)

fCflfT I ~~ ~T~f~ ~tqT~ ~fij" S:)~T~ur ofQ:<:T~.

lTT~W~ «t ~s;r~ur ~) ~~~ f~rr) fqlfT I

~irw ~ :qT~ &T a @-fij' iT:qT~«~ ~T q~ ~T~

~qT9;f st~ ~({fij" $\i~ @-fij' ~tt Cf)~ur vt ~f\il1~

Cfl~T I Rf~f;; q-rf~~fif 1f ~) - f~1fl d$~~) !T;r
~. f~ Q!l)' !l)~' ! <.for"' Qoror"' if;~ti{? f1{f~~~
~t ~rf~~~ :q;:~ S:T~f;:r \iff ij"~. ~Tfe: f ~e:fij" f~~

~ o~q)T~ ~ ~fS:t:fT q~ fi~ afCh $,*!lT'1rij'f~ ~

CisT~ ij"({fij' f({f~~qT ij'tS"rur a- tlCflf.,. 2;folft
&Cfl ~T~ fg.,r I ~ ~e:f'f Gf:qT~ it aplfT~ ~~![

fa::~T~')9;f \3fT Cfl~ifl it ~~~ ~,. $Gi~({Ttil' if ~



~~T ~,. ~ ~~f~ f~~Tg) ~, T~~ Gff cpT~q-r~ Cfi~Uf

~ f~.,r~ cr qf~~ ~~CD \iff ~r~a1 f~~ fslfuft

fqlf~-i I 9:~ qr~r !!."{T §:&TT - \1f~ ~~r a ~~

~l~T ~ ~ ~~~ {g~ cr ~?~ ITT"{) I cror' a" Gfor"'
~s:t~ ? ~fij" ~t:t t:r~~~ fqlf) ~~ cr iT~i ~li

~f~ if ~~1~ ~~T ~T I fll?;f., ~T~rr a- ~~

~~T"€,BJ ([t f~f:cr~) ~ q~ \iftai ~~UT ~~qT'i

:J;f~rr ~ iiTerT \if) ~r;r ~~ ~~m' ~r~ \3'(~r~~

eplfJ ~) ~..... ~ftT qf~\if) g)\if~ frr~~T~Uf ~r~

~~Cf,rf~lfT ~) (frat fq~Cf) ~t:ft ~~ur, ~ffJ ~~

qT~UT ~T~ f~l=~TtiT it I ~fo g)~ \ift sftfa- +r~t

\jfTa" ~T I

~T~~ ~~) s:1~ fq ifT~T ~f~ sT~ ~ifw ~

srTfal:fT ~ iJ)f~~f;; ~t ~~TO: ~r~~) ~1r., I ~'i

'fiT :qTf~lf) d R~ Cfi"T fg~ Cfff~ ~ ~~f'1 ~t ~{
0:..... R~cpij" qf~~T ~fij" f~Cf) ~:a-"" \if) +rT~ ~~G)

fs~ I f~~ +r~ ~T~ \3'~) ~~~i' cn~ qpJT a- ~!fCfr(

Cf)l[T I g~ qf~~l cr (Efr~ftr ~)~ if)~~P:{T ~,.

cr)~ f~f~ +r\[~Cf Cf)~, ~fij" 'T)~r ~~fr lfTf~lfT'

~ftT f~Cf) ~Tlf~ q(SfT~ crt~ 'i~T~ a- q;fqet~)

f~ffT ~~!IT ij"~'t ., \1'falfT ~..... ~~lw ~T fCfl~T

fl1qT I \jfs:f~ ~\ifrrr f~lf) cr lfTf~frr~T:lJ ~T~ ~~fij"

CfT~f'i ~T :q"![ Cf;~, ~)sft ~(SfT, ~fij" G:g;;rr~

9Ar4T I ~i=~r~ =ifIT ~ aTGft~ it lf~r~ ~~ \3"~)

arcft~ f~:qT'1 ~ qr~ ~fS:~T ~"'. ~~. if~~~ ~~)

~) ~~ ~~f« +rQ:~~r ~~ff.f fiI:q1~ it §[r~ fqm
~~ft ~~ I ~;:~r:J;f Gr :J;fTerT~ ~..... f6:ifa" a- ~'i

cp~i{T~ ~ qfq~ ~f~:J;f ~ ~P1TCf} ~f'1 ~t ~r~r

C1l~T~ ~fs: liT I

~~ fit' ~Q) aTcft\1f ~f~ f~Cfl{ CfCfa' ~~ ~,.

~~i~cr \iff lff~ fS:lfr~r~T iR'T~ I ~~ cr g'i
frr;~T~) ~T ~"'. ~r~~ ;:fT~ ~ YfTa- f'i;~r~Uf ~T~

Cfi"lfilT"\Uf cif trrfc;: it ~ort cp' qT~) ~roT 9;fT~~ 1
~ "

sr.... +r \lfT ~~ ~rft 9Jr~, q~ crftT "T~ g)\[\' ~),

~~ f'1;Q:T~~ t[PJT '~T~j q~ q;~ e f;:rc;;T~~~ ~T~) 1
~ ~ , ~



i{t~lt(VT ~Ta~TOT)

~ftOi:fi'T+ro iA'T'1~ (qf~J~lfT ~~)

f~t=r er;~~lf ~ql ~liT;'- ij ~;:~T., ~~ ~T 'QT~

'q-ij")- ~ ~) ~+J:~ I q~ ~folft qf~\ifr eft{ - ~liT;:r

iff f'f~eif ij Prctl~{!T ~T~ ci lfT~ stT~ I q-f~\if)

~?) !ITT:; ~ (Sfr~qr if ~m-T t:t.... g:)~~ ~) ij"~~ 1

~rrrrrr ~r~ f~:g tr~q)T;fT ~T~~ ~) ~.... ~~ \ifT
QT~cr ~\Ur~ ~r2I~ g~fH I ~ftT f~Cl) ~~T~ifr~

~T~ +r~ g~ ~Cfir ~~cr a-r, ~tt~ff it qrQ~f 11~

q-rUT ~~ 1 ;:r~~ :.~~r Wr~T~ ~ft f-r:fraT ~r\j-q-T\j

~ f~at qi·~~ ff~n~~T ~~({r g~ I ~7>f a ~~SIlf~

lfT~ q1\J ~ft ~(~T f~~t ~rf~!IT ~~T stTT~ G

~~f'1 dT~ ~Tg~ 'Cff~ crOfT ~~r f~1Z I q~ f~~f~

~t ~l1~::rT g~ ~~:J.:T iSfT ~~)\jfrrrfr c(· ~T~Cf f~

~~1 ~rft I Cf}Tq)T ~dT if~T~~ ~T qT~ f~ Ci))

trfQ~) 'tf~ if f+rf~~) \.Tf"f~\Jfr ~cft - ~aT~ if
liT~~ iT ~~ TT q:)T2.~ gil" ~ CjfIf~ fco ~~~ ~T

~T~rQ 6~ q:'r ~~ fq-£1) tf)~ I

:;;rT~~cpr~ fQ2J ~f~~-t ~~)~) [T~

f~ :ijT[fl' ~Tt li°\[' ~ \1[f ~T~l ffi91

S:;:~Tf'1lf~ ~t Cf~ ~ii • CTTff UT ~T ~~ I q"{

:qci~T ~rf~'i cr rr'~ ~;Cf(( 'fcf Sf~, ~~ q~ s~

S:f~ I ij"T ~~rifla 'i~ ~ ij"~ if=ifT ~~ I

~G:f~ ij"~ ~" ~~~) q.~ ~)~ it q;T~T '1"Gf ~~r

![Tf~~ a- ~ftT er-rt ~(!J(ry' ZVT!(T a m'r~T'l;r 9;f~r

'iff ~f~ f~~if ~ft S:\i\ia" Cfl)~ 'fT ~.... t=r ~ q~T~~

S:T~) f+rf(VflTT I ~!I) t \9 ~'iT~ ~CflfT Gfsf~ fC11

q-r~GrmUfr:tT ~ qf~~ ~c GfT ~ ~ ~~T~ ~....

fm-~~'Tffqr:;r ~ ~ ~ ~~T~ ~q-<:fT fJff~zrT I SJ;ff~~T

~t~rr _\1Tf~~r ~f~~T rr~ (crrf"{ ~ fef~ it ~~(!f

\Yf!1T I ~~ ~~~ ~g-;T frr~T{[fT~if ij"T ~q~T{it

:q~T a- "~f~ciT r.rT\f - cfr~ ~T 'JlCf<:T ~T ~ff.flf),

~;:;frr CP~\' ~uft fGf qf~\ifT g:)~. ~~r Cf}~T' , q~

~., ~t ~) fGf ~~ ~~ q f;:rf~a-T I ;;rCfl qf~~t

~qaT~ ~t ~~~) ~fQ~) ~.... if\ii ai~f~ ~ 3f~t"""
C'\

~a \iff ~~ ql~~l ~~1 I

~w q-W\';:; ~t q-)~ +r'{q ~ f~ZT;:; ~nIT \ift
!ITrit~ ~ft rrTf~~ fQq) ~-rCf~~ ~t ~~T \iff~~-r

qf~r~r ~t C(:fT~ ~)fij I q~ ~~T ~Tf~g ~t"fi~

~T~f ;:r~~ CfiT'l ~T~ I ~r~TfOT a- ~ffr··~a-r~

\jft g)~ g-{ ~ ~ ~~T~f., \rl1 I ~HIT \itT '~T~ ~)

CP~~r ~~: f0 u:..... f~"~TT"{T ~irrrrr q- fFT \1 t ~f\~::r z;r

f~4T fq~~T ~Z<T <ff~T Qt ~.... qf~~ a-f~ ~1 ~~ft



~~ ~ ~ ~~T~ fslf~ 'It a fmrr ~T ~'iT ;p=t
~fS:lfT( 1 R cr~q'~ ~) tf" ;:r ~;)q~ I (foUT

1{f~~ 0' i~ ~~ tJ)T~ it crf~crT~ q~ \if~f~

aT~ ~ fS:lf{!J Gf) crT"() "Pi) cr ljfo~ Gif~ ~T

fcrlffij" ,

~;:r ~TCfc~ ij"f ;rTa) ~)~vr ~f ~;:CJlT~ iiflt
~fs: lJ) I ~~) fS:trT ~T'lT ~ qf~~ trf~;r ~ot GJ:ifr;:r

f~ij"et~r 1i~~ij" 'iT r q~T fer f~~'f CJl~ ~;r q f~~

tfT'd" ~ ~ ~ ij"iffiT~ \3I"T Cf,")ww ;p~ q~ ~if

\if) "~li 'ff~~) f~lf) \iff~~) ~a- ~ ~ q'T~T I

.,~ft\if) ~~) f~lf) fCfi" ~TgT f~if) S:T~ ~~ if C;q)

~~ tff~ijf) ~;:cr 'lf~) I

"{niT ~ lfTa- \if) ~fo a tTf~<:) ~ij"~

fq-lf) I R~('tT~T~ ~~) ~ :qci~) ~) cr fCf)'t
iJ'5J:('~ ~ qr'd" qT~ iJ)~. ~~T f~ qf~\jf) ~. ~~T

CJ)lfT iTT~ ~". fCf)il iff q.~ \Jl ~T~ it q;Tij"T qf~~

~f~ \iff wnft rr Cfi"l."Ti I tf";; ~T i"rCfc~ ~crr
~crT ~te ifi'i ~;r CJ)~ q:fQ\ij" 'IT\; ~ ~Tcr \iff

f\iftt~r~ ltt t:t"" ~TCfe~ ~Tf~ l(, ~t ~"" iTlfC:~

~Tf~~ ~~ ~!l) !R«j ~rf~~' ":q~ .ai({T~) I

~ • 0" f«;:af f~qT ~Ti ~t ~r! f~~r ~"~r ~~ ,
~" a fij';:ar !A'T~~cT (Alphabet) it 5 2 'lV\ 'l'rf~f;:r I

~. 0 fij";:"ft S:)~T ~fCr\T~ ~'fT :J;fT~ ~~f~~ f!1{ 'IT'{~T if~· 1

y. ~ fij';:~ "I'Tcl'l' 'iff ij'~ffT :R"fcCfi"~ 5000 «T~ ~R!fr ~T~ t

~. a l{'l'ij' ~ ~~ Gf ~cT~f;£ ~t ~i'~ qit '-TT 0 q'TOgfif it Civic Sense ~~) ~) I



+i~\ifl ~~;:rT~ !
")tfT~ iI,q,VI)
il"T.cnT~o r~R~] sr~~ q~

fij"lIR GfT ST~ g~T I· ~if~ ~~=t ~~ ff
Rf~ Cfl"A' ~1~f g~ q-~ ~T Cfif~~ t ~f\ifi'T ~~ I

~ij'~ \if) ~~ er\if opT~\if ~T~ ~cr ril) f~~) q-cr~)

~ I ~~T~ ~;; sl~ t!f~\ifT f~:s F:~ ij"t CfiT~ fq>tf ,
~2; ~) a fetl~ U-Special fi=ff~~1 'f cror I ~~

if :qT@~ fGT ~~~ ~~T f~cit ~~~~~ s:t~

fq~~ I

;rt ~;:~f~ S:T~fii if ifll qrurT9;f ij"t ~;;r;;

~~) ~)f« I ifT\i~ if qr~T ll"l=f Cfi~Uf (VfT~ ~crr

:qT~ 91~fl1 a f~f~ ~1 a~Cf)ii §~ d GTT~') ~~. ~

~~ ! ~T ~T? fS:sf~ a- f~~~T ~ Cf.T'i §~ I

~t d ~"{19;f d~~ 'ef!{"{T~f fCf~fq I q~ fijT~

fif;;T wr1 fCf)t1t 5A'~ ? tr)f:q~fq d if+T qT~T~ \iff
~;:Cf\i{T;r fCfi~t Cfilft ? ij-ij' \ifCfr~ i ~ ~~T ~~ I

fcTCf a- ~T;;T o~r ~~T ~~ I ~)f:q~Jf fq~ ~ ~T

ctlf"{lft ~T ;; Cf)f~lft ? f«tfi f~itl QT ~ ~T~T~~ <:~Cf)
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